
Hot wheels
Twf whecit are ilickcr thaa ioar for 

catcUag barglart ia the act, lo the 
Pam^a Police Departmeat it aMiag 
•Mcera 00 moped* lo it* midaight 
patrol. Patrolmaa Dwayac Freik 
trie* oat oae of Ike two motor scooter* 
givea the police by the Pampa Mall 
merchaat* aad Rheam* Diamoad 
Shop ia exchaage for promotloaal 
appearaace* this spriag by two Dalia* 
Cowboys atbietes.

FVesh said the mopeds wiil Joia the 
officers’ slleal two-bicycle patrol ia 
r e s ld e a t ia l  aad  co m m erc ia i 
aeighborhoods aad ali patrolmea wili 
be re<|aired to have motorcycie 
drivers' iiccase*.

(Photo by Jeaa Tieraey)

Who do you call when i i’s the 
fire station in flames...?

AUSTIN (AP) — Austin Fire Department Battalion Chief 
Gary Schriber figured the address of an alarm Tuesday was 
about the last place to look for a fire

But when the call came that flames were sighted in the 
department's Fire Prevention Building, Schriber's men 
responded as they would to any other structural blaze — five 
units and 15 firefighters

The blaze started in a flouorescent light fixture in an office

next to that of Fire Chief Bill Roberts
“I heard a loud popping sound, and when I went out to see 

what was going on, I saw smoke billowing out of the ceiling.” 
said Helen Campbell, an administrative aide to Roberts.

‘I just called 911 and got outside "
The flames were confined to the light fixture. The building 

was not evacuated
Investigators said they thought there was a malfunction in 

the light fixture
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Judge M cllhany will consider moving trial o f  murder suspect
By JEFF LANGLEY 

Senior Writer

WHEELER — 31st District Judge Grainger Mcllhany will 
consider a motion for a change of venue in the trial of 
murder suspect Michael Anderson during a pre • trial 
hearing here June 2

Assistant District Attorney Mark Baskett said defense 
lawyer Harold Comer of Pampa wants to move the trial from 
Wheeler to Hemphill or Lipscomb Counties District 
Attorney Guy Hardin previously said he won't oppose a 
motion to move Anderson's trial

Anderson. 26, is charged with the execution - style slaying 
of Sayre, Okla . resident Robert Hall. 28 Hall's decomposing 
body was found buried in a shallow grave behind Anderson's 
isolated Wheeler house March 2 The victim was shot four 
times in the back of the head at close range with a large - 
caliber weapon

After Anderson surrendered to police in Lake Charles. La.. 
about 24 hours after the murder victim was discovered, a 
battle for jurisdiction began between Texas and Oklahoma 
authorities

Anderson was indicted for the murder by a Wheeler grand

jury March 9 Oklahoma officials charged Anderson with 
first - degree murder for Hall's death March 14 

Texas Governor Mark White denied the Oklahoma effort to 
extradite Anderson April 19 A spokesman for the governor 
said Texas would not extradite Anderson until the Hardin 
tries him for Hall's murder

Oklahoma authorities said they wanted to question 
Anderson about three unsolved murders committed in 
Beckham County. Okla . during 1982 

Hardin and the Oklahoma officials said Hall's murder may 
be linked to the three previous killings near Sayre and said

the murders may connected with "The Family." a well 
organized and financed drug syndicate

Hardin previously said Hall's murder was ordered by an 
Oklahoma drug suspect from his jail cell.

Anderson remains in the Wheeler County Jail in lieu of 
625.000 bond Hardin previously said the murder suspect 
doesn't want to make bond before trial, as he fears for his 
own life

Baskett said Wednesday that the case may be moved to 
Hemphill or Lipscomb Counties due to pre - trial publicity 
about the case But he said any decision to move the case will 
to "up to the judge " ’

U.S. Navy officer is 
slain in El Salvador

Let Sol do it

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (.4P) — An American Navy 
commander was shot in the head four times and killed while
■ icsai in  ills  c a r  iiea i a  S ail S a iv a u u i u n iv e r s i ty . th e  i i r s i  U .3.
military adviser slain during this nation's civil war 

Navy Cmdr. Albert A Schaufelberger. deputy commander 
of the 55 military advisers assigned to assist the Salvadoran 
military in its fight against leftist rebels, was killed 
Wednesday evening. U S Embassy spokesman Don 
Hamilton said.

Neither Hamilton nor government spokesman Francisco 
Jose Guerrero, who announced the slaying, would speculate 
on who the killer or killers were .

Schaufelberger is the first American adviser slain in El 
Salvador Another adviser. Special Forces Sgt J Stanley

Thomas, was wounded by rebel firs while flying in a 
helicopter above Usulutan province in early February

T n u n ia s  w as siiOt iii tin; ic((. uu t in s  w uuiiu  w as iiui sc i luua
Hamilton said Schaufelberger was killed when he went to 

the Central American University in a western suburb of the 
capital about 6:30 p.m to pick up a friend

As he was waiting for the friend in the university parking 
lot. a car pulled up behind his automobile and four shots 
were fired from the vehicle, striking Schaufelberger in the 
head. Hamilton said

He said a passerby placed the officer in his car and rushed 
him to the Military Hospital, but he was pronounced dead on 
antval

(see Navy oa page 2)

Reverend R icky  and E d Nall 
at last agree„.on a trial date

ByJEFF LANGLEY 
Senior Writer

WHEELER -  The Wheeler preacher 
who protests 'R' - rated movies here, 
and the local theater owner who shows 
the movies, finally have something in 
common — a day in court over a 
$500,000 lawsuit

31st D istric t Judge Grainger 
Mcllhany set a July 18 trial date for the 
lawsuit filed by Rogue Theater owner 
Ed Nall against the Rev Ricky Pfeil 
and his Wheeler Christian Center 
Mcllhany set the trial date during a pre 
- trial hearing Wednesday at Wheeler

The preacher and his followers say 
they hate 'R' - rated movies and have 
protested them on the sidewalk in front 
of the Rogue

The theater owner says he hates the 
protests and says they caused $500,000 
in damages to his business, health and 
reputation

Nall, a former Oklahoma school 
teacher who bought the Rogue about six 
years ago. claims Pfeil and his church 
members' protests and tactics over the 
past two years have hurt his movie 
business: sent his high blood pressure 
soaring and landed him in the hospital: 
and libeled him in paid ads in the 
Wheeler Times

Pfeil says he is only exercising his 
constitutional right to protest films he 
h as  v a r io u s ly  d e s c r ib e d  as 
"debauchery, obscenity, pornography, 

nastiness, raw filth, corruption, 
vulgarity, profanity, outpouring of 
sewage, lasciviousness, perversion, 
and pollution. "

After a hearing in Wheeler court 
October 27 last year. Mcllhany granted 
a temporary injunction against the 
preacher, ordering him to stay away 
from Nall and his family until the case 
is settled The judge said Pfeil can 
continue to protest in front of the

H is p a n ic s  u rg e  veto  
o f  d e se g re g a tio n  p la n

HyT. LEE HUGHES

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Mexican 
A m erican  Legal Defense and 
Educational Fund is urging the federal 
governm ent to force Texas to 
d e se g re g a te  its  c o lle g e  and 
universities claiming the state s plan 
for doing so ts inadequate

“It becomes apparent that Texas has 
chosen the course most convenient and 
least disruptive to its higher education 
system," the fund said in a letter 
d e liv e re d  W ednesday  to the 
Department of Education, which wiil 
decide whether to accept the Texas 
plan

In Its letter the fund said that the 
plan, among other things, establishes

weather

After receiving less than an inch of 
moisture yesterday, the temperature in 
Pampa dropped to 56 degrees at 6:01 
this morning Today the high should 
reach the 70s under partly cloudy skies 
Ihere is a chance of thunderstorms this 
evening and Friday The low should 
In the upper SOs tonight and in the mid 
Ns Friday Winds will be southwesterly 
at 10 • N  mph today, decreasing to 5 • IS 
mph tonight and Friday.

no statewide enforcement mechanism, 
provides insufficient financial detail 
and would not upgrade colleges with 
large Hispanic enrollments 

"The letter offered a wide range of 
suggestions for improving the plan, 
among them a stepped-up timetable for 
equalizing enrollments, and a citizens 
advisory com m ittee to monitor 
progress

T ^  Texas plan "is still inadequate 
and does not desegregate the Texas 
post-secondary institutions.” Antonia 
Hernandez, a MALDEF associate 
counsel, told a House subcommittee 
hearing earlier in the day 

As a result, the plan should be 
rejected by the department, which 
should begin proceedings to force 
Texas to com ply with federal 
anti-discrimination laws, said Ms 
Hernandez

Such proceedings could ultimately 
result in a cutoff of federal aid to the 
Texas system

(see mspaaicsM  page 2 |

theater, as long as he limits the total 
number of protestors to four 

During testimony at the October 
hearing. Pfeil said his protests at the 

I theater have included taking down 
customers' car licenses, preaching to 
customers and handing out religious 
tracts as they go inside the theater, and 
singing gospel songs and speaking in 
"tongues" out on the sidewalk 

According to Nall's testimony in 
October, the spirit speaking scared him 
so badly one night, the 60 - year - old 
businessman stepped outside the 
theater and slugged the babbling 
preacher several times 

Also named as a defendant to the 
amended lawsuit is Canadian rancher 
David Young, brother of Wheeler 
Christian Center director Frank Young 
According to previous testimony. 
Young twice joined Pfeil's public 
protests and went inside the theater 
lobby Inside, he dropped to the floor for 
some vigorous praying, according to 
the testimony Young was removed 
from the theater by Wheeler deputies 

Mcllhany recently set aside a $91,500 
default judgment he ordered against 
Young for failing to answer the lawsuit, 
when Young hired a lawyer and 
appealed The judgment was set aside 
pending the July trial 

Pfeil defended himself and the 
church during the hearing in October 
He has since hired lawyers who will 
defend the preacher and church during 
the Wheeler trial

'V '

F., .... liliÉÙidiaiiÉaMiiiàiâÉ

On the last day of school Wednesday, Pampa Middle 
School students in Wendell Palmer's Environmental 
Science class tested their class projects, solar cookers 
The class studied solar energy during the last six weeks, 
and this design was most effective as a cooker. The 
square box is lined with aluminum foil and covered with

clear plastic Foil wings focused more heat to the inside 
of the box and heated the hot dogs cooked by Chris Wolf, 
left, son of Bill and Carlene Wolf, Shan Phillips, son of 
Darrell and Dixie Phillips, and Greg Robertson, son of 
David and Wendy Caldwell (Staff Photo by Jeff 
Langley)

Dead Indians won’t stop bikes
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By SHERILL McLEAREN 
Special Cerrespoadeat

PERRYTON — Ochiltree County Commissioners 
decided to leave open a dirt bike trail at Lake Fryer 
Park, despite testimony during their Monday 
meeting that bikers are riding over the last remains 
of an ancient Indian tribe

The court asked commissioner Myron McCartor 
lo check with Austin officials to find out what 
portion of the lake park hat been dedicated as a 
state historical site

According to the state's antiquities law read to 
commissioners by County Attorney Bruce 
R obersdn, public policy dem ands th a t 
archaeological sites anywhere in the state be 
praserved Violation of the antiquities act is a 
misdemeanor punishable by a fine and jail term.

Commissioners had two sides to consider when 
they talked about what the dirt bikes may be doing

to the buried Indian "city " at the county park: a 
petition from the dirt bikers asked to keep the trail 
open and the testimony of Dr. James Kitchens of 
Texas Tech University, who said the riding is 
destroying artifacts

Kitchens presented a slide show about the site 
and told commissioners the Indian city must be 
preserved He said the City of Lubbock presently 
h u  a court battle over a water project running 
smack over an archaeological site.

But at least 121 people want to keep the trail open 
That number of motorcycle rider* signed the 
petition for continued access to the park. Besides 
county residents, the petition was signed by a 
Potter County deputy sheriff and residents of 
Spearman and Booker

Commissioners took no action to ckwe the bike 
trail at Lake Fryer, pending McCartor's check with 
state officials

The buried "city" was first discovered in 1907 and 
has been only partially excavated Archeologists 
say the remains were left by Indians who lived in 
the Canadian River Valley about 1400 A.D. Mounds 
prm ntly above the surface indicate what were 
once the tribe's dwellings, but they are used today 
u  motorcycle ramps, according to people 
want the bikes excluded from the park.

Commissioners arc also considering overall 
improvements at Lake Fryer, including a thoroi^h - 
dredging The panel heard a report Monday abw t 
the proposed project.

In other action, commissioners approved District 
J iid«  J.B. Blackburn's request to send in a state 
application for money for an admlniatrative 
aaalsUnt; voted to hear Plains Builders' detailed 
floor plans for the county ag bam at 7 ;N p .n . June 
6; adopted a budget amendment submitted by 
County Auditor Bob Bond; and culM  a pnbBe 
hearing at 9 JO a.m. June II to consider cbm ^lif 
precinct boimdary lines. ; .  *.
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daily record
services tomorrow hospital

CAVETT, Howard Byron - 2 p m Graveside services at 
lOOF Cemetery in Ponca City. Okla . with Rev George 
Isabell. pastor, of the Allbright United Methodist Church 
in Ponca City by Carmichael Whatley Funeral 
Directors

BURTON, Edith Clara 4 p m . at Carmichael 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with Dr Richard H Whitwam 
of the First United Methodist Church officiating Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery

obituaries
No obituaries were received by The Pampa News today

senior citizen menu
FRIDAY

Hamburger pizza or fried cod fish, french fries, buttered 
s<)uash. lima beans, toss or jello salad, brownies or fruit & 
cookies

animal shelter report
These animals are currently being boarded at the Pampa 

Animal Shelter, located in Hobart Street Park 
The shelter is open from 9 a m to 6 p m ,  Monday through 

Friday On Saturday, the shelter is open from 11 a m to noon 
and from 4 to S p m For more information, call 669 - 6149 or 
temergency no 1 669 7407

Male adults: A gray & white sheep dog. red cocker mix. 
black & white Labrador mix. black & white cow dog 
shepherd mix. brown & white collie mix. black & tan 
shepherd mix, tri<olored shepherd mix. blonde cocker 
spaniel, tan A brown husky-chow mix. black & grey 
Kieshund. tan A black Benji type and a tri-colored collie 

Female adults: A black A grey bird dog mix. black A white 
spaniel mix. brown retriever, tan A black shepherd- collie 
mix. white A tan Chow mix. brown A black shepherd mix. 
brown A white shepherd mix. black A brown Chihuahua and 
a black A grey cow dog

Female puppies: A black A grey poodle mix. black A tan 
doberman mix, tan A white shepherd mix, black A white 
Labrador mix and a black terrier 

Cats: A black A brown female adult, a black A white kitten 
and a tri-color kitten

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
AdmltslMs

Scott W Rockwell, 
Pampa

Kim Reeves. Pampa 
Adam Kelly Mulanax, 

Pampa
Maria Yolanda Garcia. 

Perryton
Lorene Ollie Brown, 

Pampa
Christian P Haiduk, 

White Deer
Letha May Harrell. 

Pampa
Doreen Fay Thomas. 

Pampa
Carrel Laycock. Wheeler 
Ike A Finsterwald. 

Wheeler
J u d i th  M S m ith . 

Canadian
Tracy Lynn Sellers. 

Pampa
Angela Christine Horst. 

Pampa
Jimmy Paul Wright. 

Pampa
Annice L Watt, Pampa 
O rville E Aycock. 

Pampa

Births
To Mr and Mrs. Ted 

Reeves. Pampa, a baby 
boy

Dismisuls
Nina M arie D avis, 

Pampa
Mfry Day. Pampa 
H ow ard  G a l la h e r ,  

Pampa
Diane Hinds, Pampa 
Debra Johnson. Perryton 
D a r le n e  M cG u ire . 

Pampa
Dari Sharp, Panhandle 
Cordie Shumate, Pampa 
Larry Slaughter. Pampa 
Kandy Soliz. Pampa

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Tonjia Mallory. Perryton 
Paul O'Neal. Shamrock 
R o s e m a ry  B an k s. 

Wheeler
Births
and Mrs Danny 
of Perryton. a

To Mr 
Mallory 
baby girl

Dismissals
Elmo Riley. Shamrock 
M a u d e  W in to n  

Shamrock

city briefs
JUST ARRIVED!! 20 

pounds of Jewish Rye 
Bread and Ricotta Cheese

at Scotty 's 
Cheese

Wine and

Adv.

Stock market

fire report
The Pampa Fire Department reported the following call 

during the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a m Thursday 
WEDNESDAY, May 25

6 55pm - Firemen extinguished a grass fire No damage 
or cause was reported An address was not available

The fo ito v in i grBin quotBltons are 
by Wheeler C van so f Pampa 

Wheat s M
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Cam  S7JSarteaiM i I«

The fellawinj quotai tons show the range 
within which tWae securities could have 
heenira4ed ai the lime of compilation 
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Getty
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HCA
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P w n y  s

no quote

i^avy.
Hamilton said his account was based on reports from 

witnesses and information gathered by other embassy 
officials

A night watchman at the university gave a somewhat 
different version

The watchman, who identified himself as Robert Ifaro. 
said the officer apparently had parked along the . .̂le-way 
street that runs through the university

After he was shot, he drove his automobile about 20 feet 
before the vehicle jumped the curb and smashed into a 
parked car. Alfaro said, showing an Associât' Press 
reporter broken glass and the tire marks he said v made 
bv the victim scar

The shooting occurred after dark when hundreds of 
students at the university were leaving class and heading 
home At that hour the street was congested with vehicles 
and pedestrians. Alfaro said

Hamilton would not comment on whether security 
procedures would be increased

"We try to be careful all the time." he said
Hamilton said Schaufelberger usually did not wear his 

uniform after working hours
He also said authorities have not determined what kind of 

gun was used to kill Schaufelberger

"President Magana has expressed his concern, offered his 
condolences and promised a thorough investigation." 
Hamilton said

In Washington. Pentagon spokesman Air Force Capt 
Jerry Sexton confirmed the victim's identity, calling him a 
Navy representative to the U S. "El Salvador military 
group " Sexton described him is a military adviser, 
assigned to help the government fight the 34-year-old leftist 
insurgency

Schaufelberger’s sister M argaret Schaufelberger. 
reached by CBS television affiliate KFMB in San Diego. 
Calif. said Schaufelberger was a 10-year resident of that city 
before going to El Salvador last year She said he was 32 

Hamilton said Schaufelberger was single and a graduate 
of the U S Naval Academy at Annapolis. Md 

He said Schaufelberger. who arrived in San Salvador on 
Aug I. 1982. was responsible for training navy personnel in 
the city of La Union in eastern El Salvador The training 
ranged from naval mechanices to interception of arms 
shipments to the rebels being smug^ :<‘d into country by sea 

^haufelberger also was in charge of security for the 
advisers and in Jhat capacity was responsible for briefing 
them on security procedures Hamilton said Schaufelberger 
also wa a member of the SEALS, an elite Navy commando 
group

Hispanics
A department spokeswoman said the 

agency would not reach a decision on 
whether to accept the plan before 
Friday or Tuesday

The plan was also sharply criticized 
last week by the NAACP Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund, which said it 
was long on commitments but short on 
funding and specific programs 

In a letter to the department. Elliott 
C Lichtman. an attorney acting on 
behalf of the NAACP Fund, said the 
plan was "in fact not a desegregation 
plan at a ll"  but often "merely 
recountisi the programs that are 
Sirrady in place in Texas institutions " 

In testimony submitted Wednesday

at the subcommittee hearing. Lichtman 
c r i t ic iz e d  the D epartm en t of 
Education's Office for Civil Rights for 
not initiating enforcement proceedings 
against states such as Texas

"No one wants federal funds to be cut 
off. but the statutory and constitutional 
rights of minority students will 
continue to be violated as long as 
violations may occur with impunity." 
he said

The 175-page Texas plan was 
Submitted to the Department of 
Education earlier this month, after U S 
District Court Judge John H Pratt 
gave the state 45 days to produce an 
acceptable desegregation plan

Reagan happy with MX vote, is 
ready to talk arms with Reds

By TIM AHERN

WASHINGTON lAPi — President Reagan, praising 
congre«<wMt«l approvs! of the nuclear lipped MX missile, 
says the Soviet Union and the United States should take a 
"first giant step " toward reducing nuclear arms levels when 
the two superpowers resume talks next month 

Reagan's invitation to the Soviets on Wednesday came 
hours after the Senate voted 59-39 to free the Pentagon to

C o rre c tio n
Nina Mane Davis was admitted to Coronado Community 

Hospital Tuesday Her name was incorrectly reported as 
Mane Davis in the Wednesday paper The Pampa News 
regrets the error and any inconvenience it may have caused

C o rre c tio n
In the Tuesday paper it was incorrectly reported that 

Louis Hill Vanhoy was involved in an accident The correct 
name of the person involved is Lois Hill Vanhoy of 400 N 
Sumner Vanhoy was cited for failure to yield the right of 
sray and not for speeding as reported by the Pampa Police 
Department dispatcher

Hie Pampa News regrets the error and any Inconvenicnee 
k may have caused

spend $625 million to develop and test the MX A day earlier, 
the House granted similar approval by a 239-188 margin 

The victory is in sharp contrast to a White House defeat on 
the MX last December, when Congress refused to permit the 
Pentagon to go ahead with procurement of the first five of 
the 100 planned MX weapons

The House will vote again on the MX resolution today 
because of a technicality The version which passed the 
Senate carries a different number than the House resolution 
They must be exactly the same 

Reagan's MX victory came from a combination of the 
traditional reluctance of Congress to vote against major 
defense programs backed by the White House and renewed 
pieces by Reagan to work harder for nuclear arms control

The president promised to review the U S. proposals 
before the Strategic Arms Reduction Talks reopen June •  in 
Geneva The negotiations, aimed at reducing long-range 
nuclear weapons, are separate from a second set of arms 
control talks between the two superpowers aimed at 
reducing atomic arms in Europe 

"I salute Republican and Democratic members of the 
House and Senate who have made a decisive, historic 
contribution to our nation's security,” Reagan said in a 
statement

"I urge the Soviets to join us at Geneva in taking that first 
giant step an equitable and verifiable agreement that 
subeianUally reduces the level of nuclear arsenals on both 
sides." Reagan said

Sitting fat

The p lan  o u tl in e s  v a r io u s  
commitments generally aimed at 
upgrading programs at the state's two 
traditionally black institutions and 
increasing minority enrollment at 
traditionally white ones

"Though it has made steady progress 
in eliminating ethnic disparities, the 
state feels this plan sets out in concrete 
fashion how further progress can be 
achieved." the plan says

The NAACP and the Mexican 
American funds are parties in a suit 
aimed at eliminating descrimination in 
the Texas higher education system, 
which is being heard by Pratt

Chamber of Commerce Gold Coat Henry Gruben visits instructors Barbara Evans, center, and Regina Atwood 
Pampa s new Slendercise franchise, which has been show the Gold Coat some of the exercises with wooden
teaching slimming and fitness in the Coronado Center for dowels they teach their students. Gruben endorses 
almost a month now Owner Nell Going, left, and fitness, too: he runs 1.3 miles every day. (Photo by Jean

Pampa youths get math awards

(contiaued from page II

Eleven Pampa Middle School sixth graders won the Texas 
State Mathematics League Contest recently The school was 
awarded a plaque by the League.

The seventh and eighth grade students placed second in 
their regions

Elizabeth Popejoy. Abby Wood. Adrienne Willingham, 
Benjamin Green, Jessica Patton, Jason Garren, Wesley 
Karber. Susanna Holt, Steve McBride. John Cooley and Jeff 
Jo*!“! made up the tesm of sixth graders who won tlio 
elementary contest for this year

The Pampa Middle School sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
students, as well as the gifted and talented students in the

fifth grade entered the Texas State Mathematics League 
Contest

For a school to win a plaque, the five highest scoring 
students make up a school team score. The region includes 
all the schools from Deaf Smith. Gray. Hemphill, 
Hutchinson, Moore. Potter and Randall Counties, all of 
which entered the Texas State Mathematics League Contest

If more than won student makes the same score, only five 
rioiric» iiiay iic Buuiiiiiicu iu ihe League ivr a sc'nooi's team 
score

The sixth grade mathmatics teachers are Sharon Balcom. 
Rhonda Sudbrink and Cheryl Free.

Oty will hold hearing on annexing 
and rezoning proposed mobile park

By JULIA CLARK 
SUff Writer

The Pampa City Commissioners will 
hold a public hearing on annexing and 
changing the zone on two acres on the 
north side of McCullough on June 14

The on-site hearing will held at 8:30 
a m to consider changes requested by 
J D Barnard, owner of the property, 
who wants to put in a mobile home 
park He wants Pampa to annex the 
property and change the zoning from 
agriculture to commercial. The just 
under two acres is located on the north 
side of McCullough Street, just east of 
Hobart Street

meeting June 14. they will hold a public 
hearing for a zoning change from office 
district to retail the property on the 
southeast corner of Kentucky and 
Hobart N.B.C. Plaza. Inc. has 
requested the zoning change so they 
can put a private club on the top floor of 
the old hospital building 

In other business at the Tuesday 
meeting the commissioners:

■•passed by f in a l read ings 
ammendments to two ordinances, one 
setting fees for curb and gutter permits 
and the other, setting a variance filing 
fee

Then at the regular commissioners

- ta b le d  a proposed ordinance 
regulating mobile home parks and 
subdivisions.

Icoatiaaed from page l |

-accepted the construction of the 
w a te r  a n d  s a n t i t a r y  se w e r 
improvements at Meadow Lark North 
a d d itio n  as done by K elley  
Engineering

-appointed Dr. Edward S Williams, 
M.D. as the City Health Officer of 
Pampa.

-passed a resolution commending the 
late Dr. R. Malcolm Brown, M.D. for 
his services as city health officer for 
Pampa for over 44 years 

-and tabled until the next meeting 
passage of a resolution approving and 
authorizing the purchase of land from 
the C atholic Church for street 
improvements and providing payment 
of the purchase price with Certificates 
of Obligation

Texas veterans may get new loans
Texas veterans will now have the opportunity to purchase 

a home through the Veterans Housing Assistance Program if 
it is approved by voters as a constitutional amendment in 
November. Texas Land Commissioner Garry Mauro 
announced The legislature completed action Tuesday on a 
measure which will provide a loan of up to $20.000 for eligible 
Texas veterans to purchase a house !

while in office, we don't need to do the veterans a favor, just 
repay on.” Mauro concluded

"The Texas Legislature. Governor Mark White. 
Lieutenant Governor Bill Hobby and Speaker of the House 
Gib Lewis have shown the veterans and the people of this 
state that we need a modem housing program which will not 
cost the taxpayers of this state one cent. " Mauro stated

In B rief
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador — A Navy commander is 

shot and killed near Central American University, becoming 
the first U S miliUry adviser to be killed in this nation's 
civil war, officials say

The proposed constitutional amendment will allow for the 
Sale of $500 million in bonds for the Texas Veterans Housing 
AssisUnce Program and $300 million for continuation of the 
Veterans Land Program The election is set for November 8 .
1983 The measure was sponsored by Senator Lindon 
Williams (D ■ Houston) and Representative Frank Tejeda (D 
- San Antonio) The program passed in the Senate 
unanimously and overwhelmingly in the House of 
Representatives

WASHINGTON — P res id en t Reagan, praising 
coi^ressional approval of the MX missile, says the Soviet 
Union and Unified States should take a "hrst giant step" 
toward reducing nuclear arms levels when they resume 
talks next month

"We will finance this program through the sale of general 
obligation bonds with the veterans themselves covering the 
costs through their payments Taxpayers will not have

WASHINGTON — President Reagan is criticized by major 
civil rights groups after replacing three members of the U S 
Civil Rights Commission with conservatives who share his 
opposition to racial quotas and school busing

housing or the land program Over 80.000 Texas veterans 
have participated in the Veterans Land Program since 1949 
We want every eligible Texas veteran to have the 
opportunity to purchase land or a home." Mauro stated.

WASHINGTON — William D. Ruckelshaus, the new head 
of the Environmental Protection Agency, apparently loses 
his first major battle with the White House — an effort to fire 
one of Anne Burford's appointees

Mauro said private businesses and the entire state 
economy will benefit from the establishment of the Texas 
Veterans Housing Assistance Program "Existing lending
institutions will administer the housing program so we will 
not have to create another state agency or bureaucracy We 
also will stimulate construction of 25,00 new homes and 
provide another 45,000 jobs for people in Texas This
program is the best eum ple of the cooperation between 
government and private enterprise which can work to the 
benefit of all people,” Mauro stated Mauro noted Texas 
currently has more than I I  million veterans including 
$21.000 Vietnam ere veterans.

EDWARDSVILLE. III. — In a landmark decision after 
what the prosecution called a "psychological murder," a 
man is convicted of killlhg an elderly woman who died a 
month after he raped her

W^HINGTON — The House sends the Senate spending 
legislation that authorizes more money for the Pershing 2 
miciear missile and the food stamp program but less money 
for senators on the speechmaking circuit.

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. — When the White House set about 
creating an international economic summit conference it 
wanted to show world leaders "what makes us different” — 
to it eliminated pomp and ceremony and set a tone that is 
distinctly American, if not downright frugal.

"The Texas Veterans Housing Assistance Program has 
the support of our state leaders, veterans organisations, 
le n d ^  institutions and thousands of other Texans. I am 
hopeful Texans will agree with me In November In voting for 
the Texas Veterans Housing Assistance Program and the 
continuation of Qie Veterans Land Program," Mauro said.

"As I stated during the carapaigB and coottaue to state

CT. LOUIS — Thomas R. Brimberry, a former 
uloan-ieeper, lived a life that most people only dream about 
-  and now he’s aboirt to pay for it. At hU peak. Brimberry

manslao with three Jacussis and a sauna, and lost a Quarter
ofa million dollars in Las Vegas within half an hour. ^
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Nurse charged with murdering child, 
harming others with injections of drugs

^KERRVILLE, T eias (AP) — A licensed 
cational nurse was jailed today on charges that 

she murdered a toddler and injured sis other 
children when she administered injections of a 
powerful drug at a pediatric clinic here.

Genene Jones, 32, named Wednesday in 
indictments handed dowe by a Kerr County grand 
jury. A Texas Ranger arrested her Wednesday 
night at an Ector County home. Kerr County 
District Attorney Ron Sutton said.

She was being held today in the Ector County Jail 
in Odessa on bonds totaling t225.000. said Sheriffs 
Capt. Carl Watters.

lb .  Jones is charged with murder in the Sept. 17 
death of Chelsea Ann McClellan, who died of 
respiratory arrest.

All seven children ranging in age from a month 
to seven years, suffered severe seizures from the 
muscle relaxant, but only one died, according to the 
indictments.

Sutton said his nine-month investigation was 
ham pered by the unusual nature of the 
"bizarre-type crimes” alleged in the indictment.

"You try to understand why someone would try to 
injure a child," he said. “You don't expect to find 
that in a medical environment."

Ms. Jones also has appeared before a San Antonio 
grand jury looking into a string of suspicious infant 
deaths at the iMdiatric intensive care unit at 
Medical Center Hospital from ItTS to early 1M2.

She was employed at the county-operated

hospital during the period under investigation, but 
has denied any wrongdoing.

“I didn't kill any diildren.” she told reporters in 
March before g o iú  into seclusion.

Her attorney, William ChenauH of San Antonio, 
could not be reached for comment. A woman who 
answered the phone at his home u id  he would be 
out of town until Sunday.

A subpoena had been prepared ordering Ms. 
Jones to appear again before grand jurors here 
Wednesday, but she could not be located to serve it, 
Sutton said.

Ms. Jones was arrested at a home belonging to a 
relative of a man she married recently, Sutton said.

According to county records in San Angelo, Ms. 
Jones married Garrón Ray Turk. II. on April 22. 
She lived in a San Angelo mobile home park until 
about two weeks ago. until she "just flat 
disappeared." a neighbor at the park told the San 
Angelo Standard-Times.

Bexar County AssisUnt District Attorney Nick 
Rothe, who is coordinating the San Antonio probe, 
said here Wednesday that the indictments would 
have a “beneficial effect" on his investigation

"Genene Jones certainly is someone we see in 
very close connection with the Bexar County 
pediatric intensive care unit." Rothe said.

"If that's what a person is accused of doing here, 
we certainly have to take a close look at her," he 
said.

Chelaea Ann's parents have filed a r  miUion 
wrongful death suU against Ms. Jones and her 
form er em ployer, Dr. Kathleen Holland, 
c o n ten d in g  th e  in fan t died a f te r  two 
“immunizations” from Ms. Jones.

"We don't care about the money,” William Reid 
McClellan said late Wednesday, after learning of 
the indictments. “No amount of money is going to 
replace that child."

ilie  Indictments were filed Wednesday evening, 
after an all-day session in which grand jurors heard 
from Ms. Holland, licensed vocational nurse 
Deborah Sultenfuss and Ms Holland's former 
ofRce receptionist

Ms Jones worked with Ms Holland and Ms 
Sultenfuss at Medical Center HospiUI, but moved 
90 miles away to Kerrville with the pediatrician. 
She most recently worked in a San Angelo nursing 
home with Ms. Sultenfuss

Ms. Holland spent about 31k hours with the panel 
behind closed doors Wednesdays but refused any 
conunent to the cluster of reporters at the 
courthouse.

Chelaeg Ann's body was exhumed May 7 and 
tissue samples sent to Dr . Bo Holmstedt of Sweden, 
supposedly the only one in the world able to detect 
the muscle relaxant — succinyl choline — in 
embalmed body tissue.

Sutton refused to reveal the results of 
Holmsicdt's analysis, but said he was "satisfied 
enough" with the report to indict Ms Jones

P la n  w o u ld  c re a te  $ 1 0 0  m illio n -a -y ea r c o lle g e  fu n d
AUSTIN (AP) -  The 

Legislature has approved a 
flOO-million-a-year fund for 
2 1  colleges to live on, but it 
will be U months before 
lawmakerg ind out what 
voters think of their proposal.

The Senate sponsor, Carl 
Parker, predict^ that one 
effect of the proposed 
constitutional amendment 
would be to stop the creation 
of new colleges.

Senators on Wednesday 
approved a House-Senate 
committee report on the 
college funding proposal 29-2. 
The House approved it 12 1-12  

The m easure  will be 
submitted to the voters on 
Nov. 9. IIM

•i it iii «iiiiivveu* $ivv 
million a year in tax money 
would be dedicated to 26 
institu tions outside the 
University of Texas and 
T ex as  AAM s y s te m s , 
beginning in September 1965 

M "W hat we're saying." 
Ptated Parker, "is that we're 

setting aside this money for 
you to live on. but we’re going 
to hold you to it except in dire 
emergencies.”

UT and AAM are excluded 
from the proposed fund, 
because they ¿lare in the 
Permanent University Fund, 
which derives most of its

income from oil and gas 
leases on university land. The 
proposal setting up the 
special Higher Education 
Fund would open up the PUF 
to all institutions in the UT 
and AAM systems.

Parker, D-Port Arthur, 
said the Legislature could by 
two-thirds vote of each house 
adjust the flOO million figure 
at the end of five years and 
each five years thereafter.

The money could be used 
for land, construction , 
repairs and acquisition of 
b<wks and other research 
materials. It could not be 
used for student housing or 
college athletics.

Salaries would be paid 
■eparaieiy from iegisiaiive 
appropriations

A two-thirds vote also 
would be required for any 
new college or branch to 
share in the fund. “This, 
effectively, will do away with 
any more institutions of 
higher learning." Parker 
said

The Legislature would 
estab lish  a form ula to 
allocate the money among the 
colleges.

The proposal also would 
channel 66 million a year for 
10 years — or |60 million —

out of UT's share of the PUF 
to AAM, which would 
appropriate the money to 
P r a i r ie  View AltM, a 
predominantly black school 
that is in the AAM system.

Parker said this provision 
could help settle a lawsuit on 
discrimination in higher 
education that the U.S. 
Department of Justice has 
filed against several sutes. 
including Texas 

If the fund should reach |2  
billion, the dedication of 
general revenue, or tax 
m oney , would c e a s e , 
according to the proposal 

Sen. Ray Farabee said. 
"The problem is ... this is not 
going to solve the problem” of 
college iuiKiing 

Farabee. D-Wichita Falls, 
said when the state dedicates 
6100 million a year to higher 
education, it automatically 
dedicates money for utilities, 
maintenance, repairs and 
other costs.

He said utilities alone for 
colleges in the current 
two-year period will cost $260 
million

"When you do these things, 
to hope and pray that money 
is going to fall out of the sky is 
unrealistic ... If you are 
willing to dedicate funds, you 
should be willing to adopt

taxes to pay for it." Farabee 
said

Parker, the chairman of the 
S e n a t e  E d u c a t i o n  
Committee, said the proposal 
on a statewide ballot amounts 
to a "referendum of the 
poeple about how strongly 
they feel about higher 
education"

“I believe it to be in the best 
interests of all Texans and 
certainly in the interest of 
higher education for years to 
come," he said 

Only Farabee and Houston 
Sen Craig Washington, a 
graduate of Prairie View, 
voted against the proposal in 
the Senate

Dr. Bill Palmer, an Australian scientist, 
takes a close look at insects he has been 
collecting arounib North America. Based

in Temple, the entemologist collects bugs 
looking for one that may help rid Australia 
of troublesome weeds. (AP Laserphoto)

Texas insects may aid Australian agriculture

Change in DWI bill rejected
AUSTIN (AP) — The House has rejected a 

move to change a provision of a DWI bill 
making a person automatically guilty if he 
scores a certain level on a blood alcohol test 
— despite warnings the provision may be 
unconstitutional

The resolution failed 49-69 Wednesday 
night.

The Senate passed 16-14 the resolution 
d irecting  a House-Senate conference 
committee on the DWI bill to change the 
section covering intoxilyzer tests, but the 
House's rejection means that the panel 
cannot change the provision in either version 
of the bill.

Sen Bob Glasgow, D-Stephenville, who is a 
former prosecutor, said the bill, sponsored in 
the Senate by Bill Sarpalius, D-Hereford. 
changes current law to make a person 
automatically guilty if he scores 0 1 percent 
on an intoxilyzer test, which measures blood 
alcohol content.

Glasgow said under current law. a person 
is presumed to have been drunk if he scores 
0 1  percent, but he can still present witnesses 
to rebut the test results when his case goes to 
trial.

The bill's House sponsor. Rep. Terral 
Sm ith, successfully argued that the

resolution would weaken the measure
But Glasgow said in the Senate that the 

proposed change would mean the accused is 
determined to be guilty before a trial.

"I think DWI penalties need to be raised." 
u id  Glasgow, "but I think this provision is 
abusive and I can't morally support it. ”

Glasgow said he would vote for the DWI bill 
even if the provision is not changed, however.

Former policeman Ted Lyon. D-Mesquite. 
said the bill would “take the right to 
determine guilt or innocence away from a 
jury and give it to a machine ''

Bob McFarland. R-Arlington, also a 
former prosecutor, said if the conference 
committee does not take out the "per se” 
guilt provision, the whole law could be thrown 
out by an appeals court.

Sarpalius argued that his bill is no different 
from DWI laws in 34 other states and that 
"per se" guilt has been upheld by the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

"Whether or not it is constitutional. I don't 
think is the question. ” said Sarpalius.

Glasgow said because the "per se" guilt 
provision was in both the House and Senate 
measures, the conference committee cannot 
change it. He said a concurrent resolution 
w u the only way to amend the bill now

Youth gets 25 years in mother*s killing
BELTON, Texas (AP) -  A 

Temple teen-ager who said he 
fatally shot his mother after 
she became angry over his 
school report card has been 
assessed a 25-year prison 
sentence.

Quint Reed, 17, testified he 
was only trying to wound his 
m o t h e r .  M a r y  J a n e  
Schiorman. when he fired a 
22-callber rifle at her Jan 31 

The Jury returned the 
u n i s h m e n t  v e r d i c t  

^ W e d n e sd a y . Reed pleaded 
^ g u i l ty  to a murder charge 

Menday a f te r  the trial 
ftSfttd-

Mrs. Sehlorman. 39. was 
ttwt in the back three times 
and pronounced dead within 
19 minutes of her arrival at 
Temple's Scott k  White 
Memorial HoapiUl.

Reed said his mother was 
aiwry at him because of his 

and bscause of 
j  tickets he received 

he skipped school ian. 
II. his mother called him at 
nerk and teM him she wanted 
Is see Wa report card as soon 
as he not heme.

"Whan she called me that 
a l ^  ... a t the Whatabnrfsr.

she just seemed so mad that 
night and I didn’t want her 
taxing my job, my truck, my 
hunt ing  a w a y . "  Reed 
testified Tuesday.

Later that evening. Mrs. 
Schtorman "came into my 
room and she asked to see my 
report card.” Reed said “She 
kind of yelled at me to see my 
grades.

Reed said he only was

trying “to get across that I 
was real scared of her” and 
did not intend to kill his 
mother

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCE

f« S Cuvli"

TEMPLE. Texas (AP) -  
Paper cups and flower pots in 
a south Temple garage hold 
the future of Australian 
agriculture.

Australian entomologist 
Dr. Bill Palmer runs a fielH 
sUtion in Temple of the Alan 
Fletcher Research Station 
b a s e d  in S h e r w o o d .  
Queensland. Australia.

Palmer collects hundreds 
of North American insects — 
most of them from Texas — 
and feeds them to Australian 
weeds to see if the bugs will 
kil l  the pesky p lan ts. 
Australia operates similar 
stations in Brazil. India and 
Mexico.

“Temple is our main effort 
in North America." Palmer 
said.

His enclosed garage serves 
as his research station and 
l a b o r a t o r y  while, h is 
b ack y a rd  contains his 
greenhouse

Australia supports his 
project with $150.000. and the 
station will remain in Temple 
until at least 1985 Palmer 
said he hopes the station will 
be funded for longer, maybe 
up to 12 years

Another researcher. Bill 
Woods working with the 
Queensland. West Australian 
and N orthern Territory 
Department of Agriculture, 
arrived in Temple this month 
to assist Palmer.

"There were several other 
places we could have gone. 
C o l l e g e  S t a t i o n  and 
Mississippi, for instance. But 
Temple seemed just the right 
place." Palmer said

He needed to be near the 
Blackland Research Center 
with its quarantine station 
and researchers. Temple is 
centrally located and a good 
place to live while he collects 
and raises specimens, he 
said.

Australia has received the 
best and worst from North 
Amrica. Weeds, whether 
imported intentionally as 
ornamental flowering plants 
or accidently shipp^ with 
seeds and grains, have 
flourished in A ustralia 's 
oMMlerate climate.

So now Australians are

returning to North America 
to see if any insects are 
natural enemies of these 
weeds

R a n t a n a .  p r o b a b l y  
e xp or te d  to Austral ia  
accidently with ■niith 
Louisiana cottonseed, has 
taken over the eastern 
Australian states and has 
become a major problem

“ It grows along water 
courses and dams so that 
ca ttle  can 't get to the 
water."Wobds said "When 
ranchers try to round up 
cattle, it cuts the horses' legs 
to pieces. The only way to get 
cattle out of a field with 
Rantana is to round them up 
by helicpoter."

Animals won't graze on 
Rantana;  farm ers can 't 
harvest it Palmer and Woods 
are looking for an insect that 
will chew the stem, root or 
seed and kill the plant

The idea searching for 
answers on another continent 
has proven successful  
Millions of acres once were 
infested with prickly pears 
that wreaked havoc on the 
Australian cattle business 
Field stations in the 1930s 
were set up in Uvalde and in 
South America. After much 
e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n .  
C a c t o b l a s t i s  l a r v a e ,  
discovered in Argentina, was 
found to control the prickly 
pear

"The prickly pear was 
reduced to a small amount 
After the prickly pear was 
reduced, the Cactoblastis also 
reduced its number, so that

we have a low number of 
each." Woods said "That's 
what we re looking for. We 
don't expect to eradicate the 
problem totally, but we do 
hope redupe the numbers 
grcstly.

Palmer and Woods hope 
they can repeat another 
success like tiM prickly pear 
and the CactobUstis: After 
the cacti were gone, the 
Cactoblastis numbers were 
reduced

But for every success story, 
there is the cane toad to 
r e m i n d  t h e m  of the 
importance of their work

Years ago the cane toad 
was introduced into Australia 
to devour cane grubs that 
were destroying sugar cane 
crops. When the cane grubs 
were reduced, the cane toads 
started munching bees and 
other beneficial insects, 
which caused more problems.

"Things can go wrong."

Palmer said “We don't want 
things going that way again "

Whatever he discovers will 
have an impact on his country 
for the next 200 to 300 years 
"That’s why we have to be so 
very carefui io get to the 
problem Some insects we 
introduce could have worse 
effects than spraying with 
DDT ”

Lack of good research on 
some of the weeds and insects 
causes Palmer to be doubly 
cautious " I n s e c ts  a re  
difficlult to identify because 
they don't harm crop plants 
There's not nuch work done 
with them. If they don't 
attack crops, reachers don't 
bother with them," Palmer 
said.

Grant Critchfield of Salado. 
third-generation Texas, has 
been hired as a technician to 
assist the Australians. They 
must go into fields and 
carefully watch insects on

plants. Then they collect the 
insects to bring back to 
Temple. The bugs are stored 
in paper cups with plants and 
fO(^

The first insect samples are 
sent to the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture and the 
National Science Museum for 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  O nce  
identified. Palmer and Woods 
t r y  to r a i s e  s e v e r a l  
generations of insects for 
theri plant experiments

"That can be difficult 
sometimes because some 
sp ec ie s  produce many 
generations a year, some just 
once a year. I had a friend in 
South America who waited 
six years to produce a second 
generation of wood borers." 
Palmer said

Palmer's research revolves 
around the groundsel, a close 
relative of what Texans call 
New Deal weed.
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YOU'LL BE PROUD 
OF THIS NEW SOFA IN YOUR 

DEN OR LIVINGROOMI

What a difference this fine sofa will make 
in your hornet Traditional styling with 
loose, reversible cushions. You'll be 
proud of the comfort and durability of the 
multi-stripe chenille Herculon fabric in 
warm brown earth tones. The superior 
quality cushions made of patented rich- 
lux foam with polyester wrap provide 
extra plumpness, luxurious feel and 
long-lived shape and beauty. This quality 
sofa has values that are largely hidden: 
select kiln dried oak frame, expensive soft 
spring front edge and 8 guage convoluted 
steel springs. Brighten up your home 
now at these attractive low sale pricesi

SOFA
90 INCH 488

LOVE SEAT
66 INCH 4̂48

SLEEP SOFA
QUEEN-SIZE INNER-SPRING 
MATTRESS
90 INCH . . . .  ................’ 5 8 8

CONVENIENT CR ED IT  TERM S OR LAY-AWAY 

y  j  OPEN 9:00 TO 5:30 665-1623
IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA SINCE 1932.

F U R N I T U R E
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Cutting defense
is not easy

The most comraoK pmcr^Mon amoag lAwmakcn 
WasbingtoQ for lowsripf tbe lederai denctt ia a aim|l|p '
phrase, 'Cut defense.'

: .A few courageous whadu at the Moated otUitanr.Uieif 
' proclaim, would trim the deficit, lower interest ralsaand 
fneewifsrprowH**1ty,

■ Unlaas members ef Caapeas are wiUii% lo  cut |h t
effectivaaess of our fifhbng fopoes. jig ' 
savings of tas raoneycan be made from t 

A receat article in Fortune 
"Defease; Why cuts will be hard lo ¿bme bf,̂  

why promises of prosperity through cuts ia dsteqpe a|%' 
just hollow. For esample;

If Congress were to cut from this year’s badtsflntbu
IBboinber.tn»planned nuclear aircraft carriers, the B •

MX missile, the Trident submarine, and the M • 1 tahk. 
they would save about IS billion. That's only two percent 
of the total defense budget.

A return to the draft so that military pay can be cut 
won't work, either. A major problem for the armpd 
forces, especially the Navy, has been the retainment of 
skilled personnel. The armed b>Tces don't need new 
recruits as much as they need the reenlistment of current 
personnel who possess important skills. The substantial 
pay increases under President Reagan have largely 
solved the problem. With the economy recovering, cuts 
in military pay will make it even more difficult to retain 
skilled personnel

Delaying the building of a  ̂ wtapons system, op 
"Stretching out.''while saving itilfibyiatba short •tapi% 

can oAnn iWjMjt in tj înnnAniin iwgFnngn;  <■ the fisg!
of this project. Fttr atample, building two 
carriers side by side iB lowyiwrt fHws sauna 

: bilMon and delivers them to the Navy II  mm 
than if they had butt them separately an i 
another.

We are not arguhtg against any cuts in tile defense 
budget. Like all govemmeat apmding. H is rife with 
waste and inefficiency. But to claim the budget deficit, 
can be lowered to any significant degree by cutting teur 
-of billioiis of dollars from defense 
unless members of Congress are 
national security.
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Are we going back to the daya ̂ f radical 60s?
Ry ANTHONY HARRM2AN

It Store by Uw-Wbwt are Uw liberata whoarefiM leasteraat FM  AmandmmtVUw M  spesai amen9 iMtT 
They certeinly eren't at Uw University of Calllbmia at 

B ark^ . at SmiUi College hi Maseachaegtts or Barnard
CoUsgabiNewYorkCtty.

u X  /

of politicel Wether Uiat seeks to make vicioHS mUttaats 
appear as defenders of democratic values. This was the cast 
at Smith Collegs where many a waalthy daddy spends 
(hoaaanda 4f dollars to have his dauW ^ aducatad. How 
many of Uwm daddiee know what kind of pollUcel educatioii 
Uwir daughtera are receiving, what kind of hypocrisy Uwy

Ihese facU suggest Uwt Uie U.S. is in for a new burst of 
iwdlcal protast on college campuies. eapecially at we move 
lawnrds the 1M4 presidential election The mdicala 
IpyMuaUy have Uw Idea that the campuses provide a useful 
ataghig aone for political war against President Reagan, 
preeiaoiy as Uwy warred against a deraocraUc govemment

Ambassador Jean Xlrkpatrick was eiUwr shouted 
down or told Uut her free ipeach or aacurity could not be 
aaaured Faculty joiM d with obstreperous students in 
opposiug a talk by one of Uw most senior U.S. officials.

You ma ■I may rightly aay: Shades of the INIs! Yea, there are

Berry's World
diaturbing signs that leftists on college campuses -on college 
fhcultics - pun a return to Uw political guerrilla warfare

c T y y ]

e « n » » w  -

d o o m m ê tU Ê p h o m '

ny insUtutiou durtag the Vietnam 
vith it recently at Berkeley, Smith

which threateued ao many
War. Having got away witn it recemiy at Bcrxeiey,: 
aud Banuitl. it is very likely that the radicals will extend 
their campaigns to other campuoas.

They hnvc a good chance of doing this becauae many 
HUiversity admlnistrationa are either splneloas or 
■ympathiae with the radicallMd faculty members and 
.aludants. Many University officials are apacialiats at a kbid

Many a uMvenlty official and radicalised professor would 
lit Uw eetling if a coUege allowed Aadr^ Touag or a 
socialist theorist to be shouted down or denied proteetioa. 
"niese same types readily fiad excuses for denying free 
speech to a leading official of our democratically elected 
government Thus we lee the double standard in action. 
These are Uw types in the academic world Uut want 
American compuUos to disinvest in South Africa while 
eetabUshing a dialogue with Nicaragua’a Marxist ragirae.

The unpfeaaant fact ia Uut many of the sixties radicals are 
new eatrcnched in uaiveraHy faciutiea . Indeed many a vowed 
ManUsU arc facalty memberi at laadiag iaatitations. In 
Florida, a uaivarstty educatioa faculty at Tampa recenUy 
aponaored a IMth aaaiversary commamaratioa of the death 
of Earl Marx.

hi VlatMm from Uw privileged lanctuary of the campus in 
Uw INta. Raspouible citiaens should be alert lo trouble

Legacy
r’s note: ta this featarc we excerpt material that has 
id aa The Pas

r years by ferì
smaa News’ editorial pages la prevteas 
a the cMtorials, the celama writtea fer 
icr edher aad pabUsber R. C. HaBcs.

'The British consider us paranoid
RyPAULHARVRT

Tka Brttiah UUnk we ara paranoid.
They aea our BPA emMFing tk* wbale toWh M ThBdil 

Beach, Mo. becauoa of dioxta in Uw soU there... theugh the 
EPA still aUows dioxin to be sprayed as a herbicide oa 
rangitaBda and on rice crops.

tadaad. dioxhi baa beaa sprayed for yaara oa forasto and 
eropo aa4 roadstdao aad boma giutlaas aad an the lawn of Uw

seiaaUato think wa are ovemiaotag our haadUghts.
Uw BrtUsli toduatrlal Biolagieal Raaaai^ Aaaociation

nates that formaldahyda can eauM aaaal cancan ia lab 
-aahuala after preloagad braathtag of high coacoatratlom • 
coticaatraUaaa ao puagaat that no human couM stand oven 

' brief axpoaura.
Quote: “No raasoMbfe parson could coucluda Uut 

fermaldebyda CoosUtutes a lerious cancer hatard to

Nnny P««pl* aeem to think that freedom is some form of 
Hcbm Uut we have to limit. But if freedom has to be

•• '"•"y ^  fretdam asthere are individuals. If freedom is properly defined, it need 
not be limited

Ram Wilder Lane myt that freedom is self - coatrot. no 
more, no less. And U seems the leu a man ia abla te control 
Mmaali, the miNre he wanU to control somebody afeo. And 
yet such people think they believe in freedom 

Another definition of freedom Uut should mean about Uw 
1 Uyng is fatting things done on a voluntary basis rather 
an invokmtory basis.than ani

Write R letter

Thaa why Uwpaale ovar Timas Baach?
■rtUMi taatcalagtati halteve Uut tea maay ai Waahhigtoo.

:tapn|act
hy poUtteiana to Mow they are 
tlw public • whathar Uw publie

The asaodatioa says our CP8C baa “debaaad toxicolofical 
•rianca.’’ “has dona a terrible diaservice to Uw public it 
purportatoaarva."

Y« Amarleana contiana «  an almost dally basis to be 
wwsttlad by caatravefataa aver farm chemicau, sacdurin.

Want to express your opinion on a subject of general 
interest? Than why not tell ui. .and our readers.

The Pampa News welcomes letters to the editor for

ta falnwaa te Uw buraaucrata. bacanaelnUw’Nsarcwara 
Bat waned la thnt about Thalidomida, habiaa dtad and
ataan ware bora HMifarmad and bartnucrato loft their jobs. 

Maca thaa, la aach govammaat agaaciaa aa EPA aad FDA
n d  omA aad CPSC. affidala bava laudad ta cavar 

rkh a puMte 'warntag. bawtvtr fUmay Uw

I k i
§» knka trytaf la

IkaCPfCbmiaatIwaNafi
liai

. formaldahyda ta twuia 
wt. Han agata. British

d trBM. rad dya. Lava Caaal and Uw Valley of the Drums - 
whatavar that ia.

Uw Amarlcaa taduatrial Haahh Council baa urged far 
years Uw aatahNahmant of a Central Sdanca Panel to adviM 
our fovanunauVs regulatory agencies on alfefed public 
Iwnitt banrda. Such a paaal could provide souad sclantific 
Judgment In such mattan aad raliave from raapooBibUity Uw 
pdilieal reculators...

Aad duwn the hwxpart baadUne aaafcars.
Zcfentlfic kaewladgi it chaagiag at rapidly that Uw baat 

tadgBWUt wt caa muatar aa haalth Juiardi wUI ba 
Imparfad. Cmlataly a* eaaaol risk rtlyliM oa Icsa that Uw

publication on this page 
Rutea are simple Write clearly. T;rype your letter, and keep 

Try to fH ta g ^  taWe and tret from libel. Try to Hmit your letter to 
etw subject and IN wards. Sign your name, and give your 
addrass and telaphoM aumber (we don’t publidi addrases 
or tetepkone aambers. but mutt have them for identification

(Cl MS. Lot Aagalaa Thnaa tyadleate

As wita every articia that appears bi The Pampa News. 
M tl« for publicatloa are subject to aditing for length, 
d a ^ .  grainmar. spdiing. and punctuation. We do not 
publiab copied or anonyoMus letters.

Whan youn la finiabtd. mail it to:
Letters to Uw Editor 

P.O. DnwcrllN 
Pampa. TX 7MI3

^rtt* today. You might fad better taraorrow.
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Enough excuses, White contends
AUSTIN (API — Lawmaken can complain about not having 

enough time, or enough information, but they are only making 
poor excuoet for not raising taxes to fund a pay hike (or 
laachen. Gov. Mark White says.

"They have the time if they had the inclination. They will 
give you a whole list of excuses — we were too late, it was too 

” dtffieult — but those are merely excuses for their failure to 
take action,'' White said at his regular weekly news 
conferenoe Wednesday.

White's proposals died in a House committee Monday night, 
and now there are only five days left in the session. But White, 
who Mated Tuesday at the possibility of a special session, said 
he has still not given up hope to get his plan passed during the 
regular session.

"I tMnk there's still time available. If they want to, they 
can." WMte said.

In the House, Speaker Gib Lewis said, "I guess I'll have to 
say again — there isn't (time). My stand has been from the 
(liit—I'm opposed to any tax bill.”

Rep. Stan SicMueter, D-Killeen. chairman of the committee

that voted against the tax package, has said he was willing to 
work with White on a tax bill if the governor calls a special 
session.

"I'm delighted to have his support." White said "I don't 
know why we have to wait. Now is the time to a c t"

White said he had met with House leaders Monday before 
revealing his latest plan to hike taxes, and tried to mold his 
plan to their desires, only to see the plan fail a few hours later 
ui Schlueter's committee

"I think it's impc^ant that they be in full faith with the 
people they're dealing with and not come up here and say. 
We're against any taxes' in the daytime and talk about 

sending us new proposals in the evening." White said
ScMueter said previously he thought he had support for 

some of White's package Monday, but said some members of 
his committee switched their votes before the panel met that 
night, resulting in defeat for the tax bills.

Schlueter said Tuesday there was not enough time for a (ax 
bill to make it through the legislative process by the Monday 
night deadline.
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Just about to enter for the evening's gala dinner at the 
Royal Palace in Stockholm. S.weden, B ritain 's and 
Sw edan 's Royal Couples lined up to give the

photographers a chance to immortalize, from left. 
Prince Philip, ()ueen Silvia. Queen Elizabeth II and King 
Carl Gustaf in their ceremonial clothes. ( AP Laserphoto)

Man guilty of murdering elderly 
woman who died month after rape

aMNoaoTArocNws
P«und
■•C

ÎS...99'
EDWARDSVILLE, III. (AP) — A man who raped an 

•6-year-old was guilty of murder for her death a month later 
because the attack weakened the woman and left her unable to 
expel food lodged in her windpipe, a judge has ruled.

However, Madison County Chief Criminal Court Judge 
Philip J. Rarick, hearing the case without a jury, rejected 
prosecution claims of “psychological murder" based on 
testimony that Eliubeth Windslow had “lost the will to live."

The claims had "no basis in law," the judge ruled 
Wednesday.

The verdict against Randy Brackett. 23. was "a very 
important step forward in the protection of the elderly," said 
State's Attorney Don W. Weber. “It recognizes the frailties of 
old people. A younger person would not have died in the case "

Weber said the judge “took emotional and psychological 
fsctof* into sccount, snd our rososroh shows ihct -this is tho 
first case where these factors were considered."

The judge set sentencing for June 6. Brackett, already

Legislature prepares to 
thimrt quarantine threat

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 
aenators say they will try 
again to pass a bill that could 
thwart tlveats of a federal 
quarantine of the state's 
cattle trade with other states, 
and a congressman is asking 
P r e s id e n t  R eag an  to 
intervene on Texas' tehalf.

.. “Probably Friday," Sen 
' Bob Glasgow, D-Stephenville, 
said Wednesday when asked 
when the Senate would act.

Glasgow's bill, already 
“approved in the House, is 
; aimed at voiding the U.S. 
* Department of Agriculture's 

announcement of a ban on 
' interstate cattle shipments, 
effective June 1, because 
Texas does not have adequate 
controls (or the cattle disease 
brucellosis

In Washington. U.S. Rep. 
Bill Patman, D-Texas, wrote 
to  P r e s id e n t  R eag an  
Wednesday requesting that 
the quarantine be postponed 
from June I until Jan. 1 so 
that the issue can be more 
fully examined, a spokesman 
said

Glasgow blamed former 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe and 
"some other big ranchers in 
South Texas" for bringing on 
the crisis

"They just have Stocker 
cattle that they round up once 
a year and send to market." 
Glasgow said “They don't 
want to go to the trouble and 
cost of inspecting them for 
brucellosis once a year

“What is an inconvenience 
to Mm (Briscoe) can kill the 
rest of the industry in Texas." 
Glasgow said.

Briscoe was not available 
Wednesday by telephone.

Last week Briscoe told 
reporters in Austin that he 
thought the USDA quarantine 
threat was just a bluff.

"The president would not 
sit by, with an election 
coming up next year, and put 
a quarantine on the state of 
Texas." Briscoe said last 

jweek.
Brucellosis causes reduced 

crops and lower milk 
production, although it 
c a u s e s  no d a n g e r  to 
consumers of meat and 
pasteuriaed dairy products.

In Ms letter, Patman said 
the question of a brucellosis 
control p rogram  " is  a 
particularly divisive question 
in T e x a s"  because the 
disease virtually does not 
cxiat in the western and much 
of the southern part of the 
state, wMIe it has been a 
ceathiuiag problem, in the 
oaat and southeast parts.

Patman said a statewide 
qaarwHtne "would impose a

severe economic blow to the 
Texas cattle industry and 
therefore to the already 
depressed state economy/'
/ '  ' ........

serving a 60-year term for the attack in October IMl, could bie 
sentenced to life in prison for her murder.

Mrs. Winslow died Nov. 24 when she choked on food while 
being spoon-fed her lunch at a Godfrey nursing home.

Rarick said he based his ruling on prosecution evidence that 
a broken rib suffered by Mrs. Winslow, a widow, during the 
attack at her Altn home would have made it difficult for her to 
expel food lodged in her windpipe.

Brackett “may not have anticipated the sequence of events 
following his acts which resulted in the death of Elizabeth 
Winslow." Rarick said in his ruling.

But, the judge continued, “his unlawful acts in the 
commission of the forcible felonies of rape and aggravated 
battery precipitated those events, and he is responsible for the 
consequence."

The fracture, discovered when she was hospitalized after the 
attack, was so minor it was missed by the pathologist who did 
an autopsy. She also suffered a broken arm in the incident. 
According to the autopsy report, Mrs. Winslow died after a 
large volume of food entered her esophagus.

“She was being spoon-fed ice cream at the nursing home 
when her jaw dropped and she went into a fixed stare." said 
Dallas M. Burke, the Madison County coroner. “%e did not 
choke or even try to cough up the food. I'd say it's rare, but it 
does happen to people in a weakened condition."

Mrs. Winslow's doctor reported that she had slipped into a 
"deep depression" when she was released from the hospital 
two weeks after the attack, said the coroner, adding. "He said 
she had just lost the will to live."
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Earthquake damage Man spends nights in iron lung, 
days r unning  his own business

HOUSTON 4AP) -  M  Rm m w m  
!■ — j f l —S. — t o S i y i n — iMawicceMfiii 
a aw to*  !• locate OuBctel aM far c d te f t atadenU.

UaiB| a  raWtar-Mpp id aiick wkick ha hatea batvaaa hia
, aMkaa teteplMiac 

Ha raeahraa aboal l.N I calb 
r fraa  kifli adMal atadaate aeraaa Uk  caaaujr.

la baaa aaabte to aiova hb  a ra u  ar bga aiace 
IMS, abaa ha waa alriekca vHh paito. Dariaf the day, ha aaes. 
araapindar. At aight. he tbapa toaa iroa laa f.

Par a IM iae, Raaaawaaacr «ill locate live to II fandiag 
aaaraea for which thaatadeatqaaHfiee ifheeaaaotidcatifyat 
boat five realbtic poanbUftics froai bb  date back coalaiaias 
over IM.MI achotarohipt. Roaeawaaaer said, he retaraa the

Cars crushed by an earthquake Thursday at Akita. 
Japan 280 miles north of Toyko, that registered 7 7 on the

Richter scale At least 20 persons were killed in the quake 
with the  number of missing still unknown. lAP 
Laserphotoi

Severe quake strikes Japan
• AKITA. Japan <AP) — A severe earthquake and huge waves 

which followed it killed at least 20 people and left 7S missing 
along a 100-mile stretch of coastline in northwest Japan today, 
police reported

Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone declared an emergency 
to coordinate relief efforts in the rural fishing and farming 
«ea  at reports came in' on what appeared to be the worst 
quake to hit the region in 44 years 

Most of the dead were swallowed up in the tsunamis, similar 
to tidal waves, which were triggered by the tremor The 
Central Meteorological Agency said the quake registered 7 7 
On the Richter scale and occurred off the shore of an area 
about 2M miles north of Tokyo

The National Police Agency said a groqp, of M pe^le , 
including more than 40 children on a school excursion, were 
caught in a wave that struck the coast of the Oga Peninsula, 
aear this prefectural capital of 200.0 '

Police m Akita said one of the students in the group, which 
reportedly was having a picnic on the beach, was killed The 
Others were rescued, accordii^ to news reports 

The natiottal daily Asahi Shimbun quoted Tsuyoshi Tsuruga.

the group. All the children screamed and moat of them were 
swept away."

Toshiharu Hosoi. an official at a coastal Oga aquarium, said 
a Swiss woman, unofficially identified as Magdalena 
Brandenberger. 31. from Zurich, was found dead after failing 
to reach the safety of a rock as the waves "of five or six meters 
approached at a speed much faster than we expected."

Japan Broadcasting Carp. (NHK) reported fires burning at 
an oU refinery and a thermal power plant in Akita, and other 
fires in Hirosaki city, north of Akita

Kyodo News Service said three oil storage Unks had been 
ruptured at Niigata, another major city MO miles soiAh of 
^ t a  Some structural damage and broken roads and 
sidewalks were reported in many parts of the area

Nakasone appointed State Minister Mitsuki Kato to head a 
committee to coordinate relief efforts. The quake struck hours 
before Nakasone's scheduled departure for the seven-nation 
economic summit in Williamsburg. Va

■M •̂ ■avwi%«M»o vqowfpvo «iOTc wwtavi ui ug«» u  laying a wave 
'rising to a haigbl I have never before seen crashed down on

The meterological agency said the tremor was ccittered ip 
the Japan Sea on Akita Akita has 200.000 peopb. ^

in Tokyo the quake was ieii as a kmg roiling vibration, ine 
upper stories of office buildings swayed

Q ia n g e  in  sc h o o l b o a rd  se le c tio n  o k a y e d
' AUSTIN (APi — Dallas Rep Paul Ragsdale has won 
preliminary House approval for a measure allowing some 
school districts to get rid of at-iarge school board elections 
. the Senate-approved measure, local option elections
coiM M called to decide whether to pick school trustees from 
su^-m em ber districts A House amendment restricts the 
option to school districts with more than S.OOO students 

House members from mostly white suburbs argued 
Wednesday there's no need for single-member districts, now 
used in some big city districts

the whole community apart "
"I believe the local people should have control of M 

themselves.” he said, dei^ii* colleagues* arginnents that the 
local option provision ensures local control

But Ragsdale said single-member districts are needed for 
purposes other than ensuring minority representation on 
school boards He said "racially homogenous doesn't mean 
political homogenous "

‘Tve seen white people flght. just like black people fight and 
Mexican-Americans fight." said Ragsdale.

The House voted I7-S( Wednesday for tentative approval of 
the bill, which faces another vote and Senate review of the 
House amendment

Rep Bill Blanton. R-Farm ers Branch, complained 
Ragsdale's bill would allow single-member districts in "very 
homogenous" suburban districts that have no problems with 
the at-large selections

Blanton said the threat of a local option election could "tear

Grab A  Great Offer!
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wbaapeadebteBigMa vislaatly M aad wMbia a day was paralynd from the neck

“Nuw 1 had te flgure out what te do withtberestof my Ufe." 
Rnaawaaaar lecaUcd. *i bad ahraya waated te be a doctor. 
b«l I didat IhiBk it « n  practieal for me te retuni to BMd

«aw asnr embarkad oa a aeries of bw 
a maga«*— subacriptioa aerviee aad a tra

“Thwe is abote a half'4>illioa dollars available each year for 
private adwterthips.” Rsacawasser said. "A fomth of that — 
mare thaa $IM miliioa — goes unused But if students know 
whve to look for scbolarsUp funds, many of them will be

He also imported sweatera from Hoag Koag. 
aadoiierated a retail cioUiiBg More.

Roaeawaaaer received a maiters degree in biostatistics 
from the UT School of Pablic HeaKb but was unable to find. 
work ia that field because of his baadicap. he said. He said be 
ooaceived the idea for his present business. Student College 
Aid. in the early ItTOs.

Roaenwaaser retains an optimiMic outlook despite his 
disabMties.

“Happiness is not in your left hand or your right 1^ . H*s in 
your b^ ,* *  he said “ H most of us are imrsistent enough, we 
can succeed at something.*'

Rosenwbsser waa stricken with polio in IIM after 
oompietfng a year at the University of Texas Medical School at 
GahreMon. He was vacationing in Europe when be became

Conference group
gets insurance bill

AUSTIN (API — Senators have refused on a 24-7 vote to 
accept what one called the 'biggest piece of self-interest 
legislation" he had ever seen

The same vote Wednesday called for a House-Conference 
conference committee on the proposal to regulate title 
insurance companies

Sen. Grant Jones. D-Abilene. had asked his colleagues to 
accept House amendments to a bill that would extend the life 
of the State Insurance Board.

P e o p le  E x p re s s  f lie s
LONDON (AP) — People Express, the no-frills U.S. airline, 

received a permit from the British government today to begin 
its new $14$ trans-Atlantic service between Newark. N.J.. and

The decision was announced by the British Trade 
Department

*nie inaugural flight is scheduled to leave from Newark for 
London at 7: IS p.m

U.S. officiali have approved the new service, and tickets 
went on sale Monday.

All coach seats at the one-way fare of Site to London were 
sold through Sept 12. said Lieae Wenz. a floor coordinator in 
the reservations department in Newark. She said some 
flrM<lass seats, with a one-way fare of $43$. were available.

The airline had reported that about a fourth of the 34.0M
wmSImlklm 1 aanâJUsoa *smI lamofc diaai

V A C A T IO N
S P E C IA L S

Summer refreshersi 
Copeiiopuhttie 
siz2ie in your ward
robe, with opervtoe 
espadriles of breezy 
meih and cool 
fabric

Look-Out

$ 2 5 9 0

Colors: Red, Beige, Navy, Block
Sizes SIO; N, M

Peek-o-Boo

booked as of Monday. Ttie first f l i^ t  can carry 430 
pamengers. 3$0 in coach seau. Misi Wenz said.

Before People Express announced its fare, the lowest 
available trans-Atlantic rate was $27$ for standby bookings.

Taw  faat a rwm
I I V  W  K w a im a  6 6 «  9291

The bill could be "the first step toward making 
(single-member districts) mandatory next thne." said 
Blanton, who tried to gut the bill with an amendment allowing 
local option elections for single-member districts only In 
school districts with more than IS.OOO students.

His amendment was killed 7$-$l.
Duncanville Rep Ray Keller, who. like Blanton, repreients 

a "homogenous" area, said the choice of switching to at-large 
districts would be an “onerous burden to place on the imaller 
sdwol districts"

Rep Milton Fox. R-Houston. said there's no need for 
nngle-member districts in mostly white suburban school 
districts. He said single-member districts would lead to 
"geographic factionalism."

The measure faces another House vote before going back to 
the Senate for consideration of a House amendment allowing 
single-member districts in school districts with more than 
5.000 students The Senate version set the floor at 2.SOO 
students.
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It pays to shop for the 
best car loan

fAMVA NIVVS IW tO er. May SO. If$l

Problems could follow Reagan to summit

■yJOHNCUNNIFF 
APBalaeas Aoalytt

.NEW YORK (AP) -  In •  
Mrvcy of car loon coots in two 
Matas without rate ceilings.

I Credit Research Center at 
University found a 

WlMiat spread between the 
best and the worst.

The incredible range, 
which could amount to 
■everal hundred dollars a 
ynar, contains several lessons 
for consumers, the most 
important of which seems to 
be that now it pays to shop In 
the past you could find only 
small differences But there's 
a new factor: Savings banks 
and savings and loans now 
can make consumeHoans.

The new competition has 
resu lted  in a fight for 
business, with the newer 
entries cutting rates in order 
to get a foot in the door, and 
others seeking to match them 
in order to keep the business.

The Purdue researchers 
found car loan rates of 8

Bercent to IS percent in 
linois. and 10 percent to 20 
percent in Arizona, and the 

s u s p ic io n  th a t  m any  
AmericSns are unaware that 
bargains exist.

‘There are very reasonable 
rates out there.” said A. 
Charlene Sullivan of the 
credit cemer. In fact, she 
says, some of the rates 
surprised her. and she feels 
they might surprise others 
too.

The evidence of <at least 
some low rates comes amid 
complaints about what is seen 
as a failure of consumer rates 
to fall simultaneously with 
rates on larler. commercial 
loans

Often cited by these critics 
are bank card rates of close to 
20 percent, and automobile 
and unsecured personal loan 
rates only slightly less. But. 
Mrs. Sullivan points out. low 
rates might exist side by side 
with them.

Mrs. Sullivan and Robert 
* W. Johnson, the center's 

executive director, sought to 
explain why the upper range 
of ra tes have failed to 
correlate with declines (to 
lO.S percent) in the prime 
loan rate.

O perating  costs, they 
^ n n c h id e . are a major factor. 

Such costs m ade up 
ooe-fourtii of total inat | illmeHt 
loan costs at larger banks, 
those generally associated 
with the prime rate. For 
smaller banks, operations

. Dr.Pepper 
seeks to cork 
TUp adds

DALLAS (A P) -  Dr 
Pepper Co. has asked the 
television networks tb reject 
a new ad campaign by 7Up 
that claims the soft drink is 
the only one that uses no 
artificial coloring or flavors.

Spokesmen for ABC and 
NBC said they planned to 
show the f irs t ads as 
scheduled today while they 
re v ie w  D r  P e p p e r ’s 
complaint that they are 
misleading A CBS executive 
said network policy did not 
allow her to comment.

Coca-Cola also has taken 
offense at the campaign, and 
sent a letter to its bottlers 
that describes the ads as 
" fa ls e , m islead ing  and 
detrimental to the soft-drink 
in d u stry "  The company 
promised a new campaign for 
Sprite, its lemon-lime drink 
th a t  is  7 U p ’s c h ie f  
competitor

E d w ard  W. F ra n te l. 
president and chief executive 
offlcer of the Seven-Up Co., 
said the company's research 
shows that consumers are 
“concerned that soft drinks 
might contain too much” 
a r t if ic ia l  coloring  and 
flavoring.

But Dr Pepper president 
R i c h a r d  A r m s t r o n g  
c o u n te r e d  th a t  " o u r  
laboratory people as well as 

‘ outside consultants have 
confirmed that TUp does in 
fa c t  co n ta in  a r t if ic ia l  
inpcdients.”

Dr Pepper claims the citric 
acid and sodium citrate used 
in TUp are artificial, and 

^ | h i l e  Seven-Up executives 
^nm ow ledged  that they do 

synthetic forms of those 
aubatances. they said they 
are not classified as artificisi 
by the U.S. Food and Drug 

* Administration
An FDA sp o k e sm a n  

explained that the substances 
can be derived from natural 
sources, too.

Armstrong labeled the ads 
"p a te n tly  m is le a d in g ."  
a c c u s e d  Scven>U p of 
“attacking the competition 
through innuendo” and 
pledged to “pursue every 
WgltiiHate avenue open to us 
to ensure that this form of 

• advertising receives the most 
earsful scrutiny before Hs use

amounted to one-thii 
costs.

They found that operating 
costs am ounted to 45.• 
percent of the costs of large 
banks issuing credit cards, 
and 5S perceM of total credit 
card costs for small banks

In contrast, such costs 
made up 13 percent of the 
c o s t s  o f p r o v i d i n g  
commercial loans, such as 
those associated with the 
prime rate.

Credit losses add to the 
u p w a rd  p r e s s u r e  on

pnces
ira of all consumer riconsumer rates.

The authors cite a study 
th a t' showed commercial 
bank net losses amounted to 
only 4.1 percem of the total 
coau of installment loans and 
10.7percen xiblthe coots of 
credit card functions

But for retailers who offer 
credit cards, bad debt losses 
amounted to 12.4 percent of 
total coeta.

And there is a difference 
also in the costs of funds used 
for commercial loans and 
those for consumer credit.

By JAMBS GBRSTBNXANG 
Amoclatad Press Writer

WASHINGTON '  (AP) — As he heads for 
iSth-century Williamsburg. Va.. to talk about the 
world's 2Sth century economic ̂ b le m s . Prosidont 
Reagan leaves behind dilemmas and seeming 
policy coMradktions. But each could follow him to 
the summit conference there 

While he Is plannhig to focus on exchange rates, 
mflatien, interest rates, and unemployment. 
R eann will be forced by the six other heads of state 
to also discum the United States’ deficit problem, 
which he said at the last summit a year ago would 
be licked In coming years.

But tha deficit has grown to 1200 bUUon. by some
esthnated. and could go higher during the period he 
said it would be in balance 

Dilemma No. 1: Reagan said last week that 
“ deficit-spending represenU one of the most 
alarming dangers to our republic and to the 
prooperity of our people."

However. Reagan M s^ rto w n jo jm er^ jn j| i ^ ^

ground on two arm s in wMch he could tackle this 
throM to the nation: by raising taxes or limiting the 
scope of pending tax cuts — or by cutting the 
defenoe budget increase below the approximately 
IS  percent raise he has accepted after originally 
makinga IS percent increase.

Reagiu's advisers believe the allies will want to 
talk about the deficit, because they feel it is 
rcMonsible for high interest rates and the strength 
of tM dollar at the expense of their currencies 

Dilemma No. S: Reagan is ready to release for 
shipment to Israel 75 F-IS jot fightm . He held up 
the shipment last year in the wake of the Israeli 
invasion of Lebanon. The announcement of their 
releaae Uras seen as a signal of U.S. support after 
'Israel signed an agreement with Lebanon, although 
the Israeli troops will remafai there until Syrian and
Palestine Liberation Orgonisatioa forces are wHh the subject of the overall situaUon in Poland. 
*55***®- . . . . . . . .  .  and it was that situation that prompted him to cut

The dilemma is this: In a March 31 speech gff negotiation 17 months ago as a
- Reagan said that while the Israeli forces “are in the gesture of protest against the martial law regime.

poahion of occupying another country that now aas 
asked them to leave, we arc forbidden by law to. 
releam thoae plaam. R’s as simple as the other 
forcK returning to their own countries and letting 

ba Lebanon.”
While the Middle East is not on the agenda for the 

throe formal summits Sunday and Monday. K is a 
likely topic at informal talks.

Dilemma No. 3: One of the steps Reagan took 
after the imposition of martial law in Poland was to 
limit U.S. trade with the Soviet Unioa. In December 
INI. he suspended talks for a long-term grain sale 
agreement But on April 22. he t ie re d  to resume 
the negotimions The U.S. Agriculture Department 
announced last week that the Soviets said they 
would return to the bargaining table.

But. although he w u  asked. Reagan did not deal

•- Ì BeoUs Open T ill 9 p.m. 
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New safety shoes protect with style
irORK (API — Every moralBi. Marly •  milUon aerioualy iaiured feat now result onlv in minor bniiaea. which "We encourage our emnlovees to wear safety ihoi

D

YORK (API — Every momlag. nearly •  million 
go off 1« work wMi secret dtfsasive weapons 

hIMaa in tiMk Rmes — in men’s almas, women's shoes, Mack 
whg| 4igs, eeerboy boots, laced high-tops, loafers, esfords and

Oaneoalod daggers? No. James Bond devices? Wrong again. 
They're stool safety toes.
Bottar than anything “W t" could invent, these Invisihle steel 

Wilt Hi  baih into dressy, casual and nigged footwear are 
“weagons" to defend people against on-the-job foot injuries. 

giBce m *. the aae of safety shoes in the United States has
over I t t  percent, according to The Footwear

uin - •The rise is partly due to re<|ulremenU of the U.S.
il Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), 

In ItTt OSHA has mandated safety shoes in more 
laiaitries than before.

As an eum ple of safety gains, the New York SUte 
Workmen’s Compensation Board reports that in lITt (the 
latsst available data yean leg-injury cases involving feet 
were •  percent lower than tai ItTt 

Foot injuries actually have declined far more, believes Dr. 
Samuel Heller, the Board’s Chairman of Podiatry Practices, 
because "With safety shoes, accidents that might have

seriously injured feet now result only in minor bruises, which 
may not even be reported ”

Baides OSHA rules, another major factor in increased 
safety shoe usage is the great progress in styling. The 
Footwear Council poims out.

At one time, all safety shoes were clunky high4ops with rigid 
soles, weighing a ton and looking it. Now manufacturing 
inno vs lions have made pomible more flesible soles, and 
uppers In current fashions. Workers prefer safety shoes that 
arc styled like footwear they wear off the job.

This is confirmed by Republic Steel Safety Director Patrick 
J. O’Neal. "Our steel operations still require the heaviest-duty 
models." he notes, "but in tbe fabrication divisions and for 
guards and health workers, we approve safety shoes in many 
modem styles, and they’re very popular, particularly with the 
fashion - conscious young people”

It’s not only men who’ve begun protecting their feet in style. 
Women moving into OSHA - regulated jobs are spurring 
demand for oxford, moccasin, and sneaker-style safety shoes, 
the Council notes

"We encourage our employees to wear safety shoes for such 
johs." says O’Neal, “because we believe safety is a 14 • hour 
concern. I always wear safety shoes myself when cutting

The extra protection can keep a tool malfunction or a
toppling pile of bricks from causing injury, and the price and 
styling Of the fw

Lifestyles
I

footwear are comparable^o other casual shoes. 
The usual price range is from US to |M. and has remained 
stable in the past several years, the Council reports.

Dining manufacture, the protection is built not only into the 
taeJisn. but the sole and o tW  areas. SpeciaHaed safeguards 
are provided in shoes tailored for every industry from 
hunberlng to oil. However, popular choices for home wear are 
Ryled like towboy boots, hiking shoes, oxfords and other 
leisui« looks.

People also are increasingly wearing safety shoes while 
doing home chores such as mowing lawns, chopping wood, or 
do ■ it - yourself construction projects.

Availability of safety shoes also has improved markedly. In 
the past, such footwear often was sold mainly by mobile trucks 
serving industrial plants. Now, regular shoe stores commonly 
carry a range of st^es.

If a shopper cannot find a safety shoe selection at a local 
store, a phone call to the safety director of any major 
industrial firm in the area will produce the name of a nearby 
retailer. The FoRwear Council advises.

El Progresso presents history books CHILD ABUSE: 
the cure lies

Report child abuse and 
negle^. Call MS • M08 from • 

ia.m. to S p.m. weekdays and 
Ml - 7407 after S p.m. and on 
weekends. A child’s life could 
be in your hands.

25% List Price 
On All Coolers Ott In Stock!

S
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Three ewtsleeding history students of Pam pa 
Middle ScheoTs seventh grade were each 
awarded with the Time • Life book “The

Texans” from the El Progresso Study Club. 
Winners are, sitting from left: Donnie Berry, 
Marc Gilbert and Keith Barr. Preseatiag the

books are, standing from left, Bette Bates, 
cinb treasurer and Julia Dawkius, presideut. 
(Staff photo by Dee Dee Laram orel

Two Pampans in Lubbock summer plays
LUBBOCK -  Two Pampa 

students. Bill Combs and 
Reagan Fletcher, are to be 
included in Summer Rep 
productions. Texas Tech 
U n iv e rs ity  an d  C iv ic  
Lubbock, Inc ., officials 
announetd

Combo, the son of Joel and 
Bobbye Combs is to appear as 
Captaia Corcoran in "H.M.S 
Piiiaforc”  Combs is a vocal

Ym 'M 
T-SMrtt, 
M ta iiaM iv a iM y if  
tog

Bum  UM T-SHMTS PUIS PmGE BUtTERS -  M ncli 
Shim, M i L a ü «  Mhnil ChMNiM HNhibikh Is m  trhu 
f If MMS M i liiM . Prtcui II M iar SS.0I Mih. ThufH

1m  ^^b i m IM MM mMVM fmM* IMwl
Fletcher, (he son of M D. 

F le tc h e r ,  is c a s t  as
C o m m o d o re  W i l l i a m  
Harbison in "South Pacific”
Fletcher is pursuing his 
master’s degree in theatre 
arts.

Lubbock Summer Rep is a 
joint city and university 
production of three musicals 
each summer. Now in its 
third year, it involves the 
cooperation of the Texas Tech 
Departments of theatre arts 
and music. Civic Lubbock.

Inc., and the Lubbock 
Cultural Affairs Council.

perfonusucu major at Texas 
Tech

Summer
sewing
classes
scheduled

"Sewing for Beginners." a 
sewing shortcourse, is to be 
taught by Donna Brauchi. 
Gray County extension agent 
June 17 Interested persons 
should enroll before June 1 
for the series of five classes

Classes will be two hours 
long and will be taught in the 
aflmioon The shortcourse is 
for persons with little or no 
sew ing  e x p e r ie n c e  A 
garment will oe constructed 
by the students during the 
course Participants will 
supply (heir own sewing 
materials and equipment 
They are asked to bring a 
sewing machine if at all 
possible

The course itself is free 
Participants will purchase 
fabric and notions (or the 
garment

To enroll, call or write the 
Gray County Extension 
Office. Ml • 74». SUr Route 
I. Box » .  Pampa Please 
enroll before June I

This year’s productions will 
make up an "entertainment 
cruise" sUrting on June 17-11 
and June 24-25 with "South 
P a c i f ic ,”  followed by 
"H.M.S. Pinafore" on July 1-2 
and July 8-9 and "Anything 
Goes." July 15-11 and July 
22-23

Season tickets for all three 
productions are available at

special prices. For more 
information call (8N> 742 - 
1931 or w rite  Lubbock 
Summer Rep at Box 42M, 
Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock. 794N
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A tiWM to remember *ome

A memorial f if i lo  (be 
American Caecer Society 
Mipportf profraww of re 
tearch, oAecatron and ter- 
eiee lo  cáncer paiienu. 
Tham programe are dedi 
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in pour lifetime.
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COATS
SUITS

DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR

Some of 
the boft 
buys of 

tbe season

Artist Ties 
(Speciol 
Graup)

PrinM Oordnor

$300

Memorial

savings

You’ll find a special group of dia
mond solitaires at 20% off the 
original retail prices. Ybu’ll also saw 
33% on our group of 14 karat go>ld 
chains. Then, therek our collection 
of fine-name watches at 25% to 50% 
off the original retail price. You’ll 
find Elgin*, l\ilsar* «id Seiko*, 
just to name a fewi So, if you're 
looking for a great graduation or 
Fktherk Dgy gift, nowk the time to 
find it at Zales. And remember, we 
stand behind everything with our 
90-day refund policy.

on a group of 
karat gold chains.

on a group 
of diamond 

solitaires.

Save 
25% to 50%

on a special group of 
fine-name watches.

1/T ^

topay’
ZALES

The Diamond Store 
is all you need to knowr

•CMil
• MgMkpWMm.
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Dear Abby

Diploma may open doors for jailed teen
By Abigail Van Buren * • •

K>

DEAR ABBY: A friend whoae fnniily ia^ivided on thia 
aaked me to write. It aeema that her nephew waa acheduled 
to graduate from high achool, but he got into trouble with 
the law (an old habit of hia) and waa sentenced to aia 
mon^a in the county jail. However, he ia being allowed to 
do hia homework in jail in order to complete the needed 
credita and get hia diploma.

Hia mother went ahead and mailed hia graduation in- 
viUtiona and announcemenU to family and frienda 
knowing he wouldn't be able to attend hia own graduation. 
My friend thought this was a tacky thing for the mother 
to do. Of course, those who received graduation invitations 
and announcements felt obligated to send a gift.

What do you think about thia?
NO "TOWN OR NAME, PLEASE

DEAR NO TOWN: I think it’s to the boy’s credit 
that he chose to graduate instead of dropping out. 
Having that diploma will make it easier for him to 
shape up and sUy out of trouble. Don’t assume that 
relatives and friends sent gifts because they felt 
obligated. It could be their way of aaying, “Con
gratulations for graduating anyway. Now we expect 
better things from you. Don’t let us down.”

DEAR ABBY: My wife is physically handicapped and 
needs help in the bathroom. When we go nut, which is 
often, I assist her in the ladies’ room 

Should I take her to the men’s or ladies’ restroom?
We won’t cut back on our outings regardless of what 

people say or think.
MINNESOTAN

DEAR MINNESOTAN: I posed that question to 
“June,” at the Westaide Commuirity for Independent 
Living in Los Angeles. Her reply: “No problem. The 
man should ask a woman to please go into the 
ladies’ room first and tell whoever is ocempying it (if 
indeed someone is) that a woman who needs assis
tance firom her husband will be coming in. Most 
people are very understanding and cooperative.”

DEAR ABBY: A mother-in-law waa upset because her 
daughter-in-law never made a home-cooksd meal for her — 
instead she always entertained in a restpurant. You said:

“Some people just can’t handle entertaining at home. 
The very thought of it is so npeetting, they don’t even 
want to make the effort, so s c c ^  the restaurant dinners 
with good grace, and don’t let it bother you.”

Thanks, Abby. No one else understood. But you did. I, 
too. am petrified at the thought of entertaining at houM. 
Even when my married children are coming for dinner, I 
can’t sleep for three days ahead of time; I wake up at 4 
aju. in a panic, simply terrified!

Books, courass, friends or family can’t help om. I can’t 
help being this way. I’ve fought it for 40 years, and I’m 
only 60.

Ihank you for understanding.
MRS. B., ALABASTER, ALA.

DEAR MRS. B.: If misery loves company, take 
comfort in the knowledge tha t you have a lot of 
company.

DEAR ABBY; Is there anything “improper” about 
having the mother of the bride escort her daughter down 
the aisle?

My father will be a guest at my wedding, but be and my 
mother have been divorced since I was a small child and 
my mother raised me alone.

SENTIMENTAL

DEAR SENTIMENTAL: Improper? No way. Dis
cuss thia with the clergyparson who will perform 
the raremony, and good luck.

Getting married? Whether you want a formal 
church wedding or a simple, “do-your-own-thing” 
ceremony, get Abby’s booklet. Send $1 plus a tong, 
self-addressed, stamped (37 cents) envelope to: Abby’s 
Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
9003a

Sporty summerwear for girls

“Celebrate 
Life” set 
for June 3

Madeline Graves School of 
Dance and Gymnastics will 
present "Celebrate Life,” 
June I, at 7:36 p.m. in M. K. 
Brown Auditorium.  ̂ .,

At righ t are students' 
featured in the "Guess What” 
number planned for the 
program In the back row 
m m  left are Laura • Marie 
Imel, Brandie Mortimer, 
C lau d ia  P a r k s ,  Angie 
Everson, Angie Downs, 
Daphne Bigham and Mandie 
Cook.

In the second row from left 
are Rochelle King. Suunne 
Hahn. Heather Garner, Julia 
Kay McDonald. Candace 
Frost, Noelie Wyatt and 
Aiicia Nicholas.

And in the front row from 
left a re  Crystal Swart. 
Jasmine Kindle and Kylea 
Burks.

4  aV'Ji

/

NEW YORK (NEA) -  
Summer wear for little girls 
no longer has to mean only 
shorts or jeans. Sportswear 
cotton knits inspire design
ers to bring the dress revi
val to the youngest fashion
ables. Bright with color, 
these dresses also please 
mothers with their dunk- 
able, easy-care fabrics.

Stripes stand out as a 
leading theme. Garanimals 
uses bold navy stripes hori- 
soaitmUy ^  tuv km^-tcrsc 
bodice of a cotton blend knit 
dress with white-bound 
scoop neck, vertical stripes 
on the short sleeves and 
gathered miniskirt. At 'Tulip 
Tops, it's a striped red and 
white camisole top with a 
coin-dot ruffle and gathered 
yoked miniskirt in solid red, 
both of knit Trevira/cotton 
blend.

Among new colors for 
you^ters, purple and tur
quoise are used in the Our 
Girl collection at Health- 
Tex for asymmetrical strip
ing on white cotton knit 
White bateau neck-band is 
buttoned on the shoulder, 
and a wide white band 
divides bodice from gath
ered miniskirt.

For older girls, fashion's 
current black and white 
theme appeals as a touch of
• vp iia m M vu s fc S V sa . s a w

Sport, Doree Selevan adds to 
a white culotte dress a big. 
pointed detachable collar in 
black and white that 
reverses to hot pink Carole 
Francis of Youngland uses 
black for the long torso and 
hem of her mini sundress, 

, With a wide white band.
‘“‘‘‘ -'Sundresses lend them

selves to all kinds of little-

girl summer moods. 
Romance themes Sylvia 
White's yellow and white 
seersucker with full, mid
calf skirt, ribbon straps and 
eyelet trim. Harold ^uare 
uses colorfully embroidered 
white linen, with eyelet pin
afore wings over the shoul
ders.

Summer dresses for little 
girls cover a wide style 
range. They can be as sim
ple as Florence Eiseman's

gingham check sundress 
with white cardigan sweat
er, or pick up on the "retro” 
'50s look, as in Lila 
Goodman's dress for Seibel 
A Stem, with its bandstand 
skirt and sweetheart-shaped 
neckline, all in yellow and 
red heart print.

Summer party dresses 
can take spilled ice cream

Twrquoise-new accent for white
NEW YORK (NEA) -  

Get out the turquoise neck
lace you bought on that 
Western trip. Turquoise is 
the big summer jewelry 
color, l^ause it looks great 
with the many white sum
mer fashions. Whether in 
beads or bold glass looks, 
turquoise gives life to white.

Refined summer jewelry 
styles are done in polished 
turquoise beads or mixes of 
turquoise and pearl beads. 
In Avon's turquoise collec
tion. pearl and turquoise 
beads mingle in a twisted, 
multi-strand necklace, while 
polished turquoise beads

separated with tiny golden 
rondels make up another 
necklace.

Avon adds earrings and 
ring in pearl and turquoise, 
plus a pair of earrings in, 
polished turquoise round

beads for another accent. 
Other collections mingle 
turquoise with such accents 
as silver, seen at Randall 
Clarncs, or black, as Dona
tella Pellini does with a tur
quoise plastic bracelet.

because they 're in 
cotton/poly blends. Nan- 
nette does a crisp white 
dress falling in box pleats 
from a big square collar 
yoke, with dmtelle lace edg
ing it and the short puffed 
sleeves. Even frilly dresses 
come in such fabrics.

At Martha's Miniatures, a 
lavender party dress is ruf
fled and lace-frosted at hem 
and in pinafore wings, with 
an embroidered satin sash. 
Yves St. Laurent for Seibel 
A Stem uses easy-care <4ia- 
na for a charmer with ruf
fled peplum over a full 
skirt, ruffled yoke and satin 
bow.

This is about as far from 
sports influence as little 
girls' summer dresses get. 
More common is the two- 
piece, in which an easy, 
gathered knit miniskirt can 
be paired with everything 
from T-shirts to matching or 
coordinated tops.

USED UPRIGHT 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

START ATS26.K 
USED KIRBYS 

START AT $4».«- 
^YOUR SINGER DEALER7 

4AS-2383

Stripes and dots in red and 
white brighten the two - 
piece look at Tnlip Tops in a 
knit blend. Red miniskirt is 
gathered on hip yoke.

ALOHA

\

-------------------------------

dutdoiables
...by  Daniel Green are always 

casually fashionable...always comfortable ^. 
in lo to mid-hi wedgies and new molded • 

heel-and-sole designs •

Ch(X)se Adorables in Summer Colors 
at White, Tan, Navy, Blue or Red.

• 2 0  to » 2 6
Sizes S-10 N and M

LYNN FIESTA

'’fompo Your Feet At"

¥ ! m Womens ikM  /arAvn j

119 W. Kingsmill 669-9291,

THE * WostgatoMoll
* Downtown
* Sunsot Contar 

[• Pompo

Because we care

•  Mostorcord
•  Viso V
• American Express ^
•  Hub Charge 7 ,

Altwoys Weicome

IS A CHILD’S LIFE WORTH 
A PHONECALL? 

Report child abuse and 
neglect. Call 666 - 6606 from 6 
a m. to 5 p.m. weekdays and 
668 • 7467 after S p.m. and on 
weekends. Your call may 
save a child.

The new Hub features brand new 
designer labels at every day law 
prices-HUB PRICES

MEMORIAL WEEKEND SALE,
Over A Million Dollars Worth In Brand 

Hew Merchandise Just Arriving

CONGRATULATIONS
to our

Graduating senior
Angela Stanley

of Lefors

from your church fam ily a t
Hiland Pentecostal Holiness.

Make a SPLASH....
With Dippers

Sport Coots
Silk and Poly/Silk 

(IrKluding Botany)

Reg $195.00 

HUB'S PRICE

$9995

3 Piece Suits
Poly/Wool Asst. 

Stripes
Sizes 36 to 50 

Regulars & Lortgs 
Reg $185.00 
HUB'S PRICE

$ ] 4995

BIG
&TALL

Sportcoats
Reg $9500
HUB'S PRICE

$69«

University
Shop

3 Pc Poly/Gab 
Suits

Values to 
$165.00 

HUB'S PRICE

$9995

NEW!
Oscar de LoRento 

Dress Shirts 
Reg. $35.00

HUB'S PRICE

$2495

Cosuol Slocks
100% Polyester 

orri
Poly/Cotton 

Reg. to $28.00
HUB'S PRICE

$1795

3 Piece Suits
Poplin, Pin 

Feather, Light 
weight Sumriier 

Reg
HtA'S PRICE

$ 0 0 9 5

Boys
Knit Shirts

Rob Roy 
Sizes 4-20

Reg. $6.50 to $21.00 
HUB'S PRICE

15%OOFF

Mr. Californio 
Joel of 

Californio
Reg. to $24.00

HUB'S PRICE

$ 9 9

VISIT FUNFEST!

n  ! <n ! •I9“ te»36'»j4i-JL(uul JaJdimi
1543 N. Hobart .-w. UndMioiia hMm ant W  66V-7770

Career Cirls 
Dresses

Values to $64.00 

HUB'S PRICE

$2990

Junior'"Pep” 
by Peudora

Shorts, Tops, 
AAorprxi Pont 
Aist Arrived 
For Summer

Reg. $16 to $38 
NUBI PRICE

$ 1 2 9 9  ^ $ 2 9 «

Vincent:
Sportswnor

Dofk Cotton 

HUB'S PRICE

1/3 OFF

Sundresses

Volues to 
$58.00 to $88.00

HUB'S PRICE
$3990

HUTS PRICE
$4990

1

Jun io r 
S k irts  >

by BRB 
Belted, Cool ■ 

Summer Fabrics
Reg $29.00 
HUB'S PRICE

LADIES DRESSES
Vokiat to $66.00 

Nurs PRICE13990
Vahm to $78.00 

HUB’S PRia
$4990

Vokiat to $96.00 
HUBlPRia
$69»«

Toddlw 2 Pc. 
Short Sets 

Rag. $14.99 
HursPRia 

$ 7 0 0 1

Boy's & GM't 
le fen taP c. 
ShertSeti 

Reg. $14.00 
NUnPRKE 

$ 7 0 0

Children's i 
Dept.

roiffi itiona 
Searsuckar 

Shorts, Topi, 
Pants & Shirts' 
2-4ToddMr • 
4 .6x,7 .14

2 0 %  oi
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Todo/s Crossword Puìsio
4«l

« Vapon 
f  Nm Om ì

46 Lita M oW

12 fownymat
'(•

13 S
14 Bibbcal 

cfcaractaf
1t S«aN island
16 Proddad
17 WofdoI

USmaNt 
20 Oappaf 
22 Orokt brand
24 Actor Sparks
25 PiopbM 
26H«Htra
32 Housa 

additND
33 Wildabaast
35 Graak lattar
36 On tha ocaan
38 OM woman
39 Against
40 Parforms not 

(coot)
42 Endad 
44 Pubiishar 

Graham

49 Auctwnaar s 
word

1 13 SmaH hiard 
S4 Marsh plant 
98 Haait (lat| 
59 Don
OOMakausaoi
61 OnassaH
62 Noun tuff»
63 Lagands
64 Housa pat

g T S T l
to Piasiaaa Pania

I T T lIÒ lN

N f  O

U G
_____ O E

u a a  □ □ □ □ □  D O E  
O E E  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ G o a n  □ □ g e m i  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  n c j u  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ ■ □ D E G  
□ □ E G o n n I □ □ □ □

DOWN
1 Tropical palm
2 Scan
3 ChiW't toy
4 Cut-off cona 

( P l )

5 Formar 
Midaast 
allianca 
(abbr)

6 Soviat plana
7 Compass 

point
8 Australian city
9 Small coin
10 Thickan

11 Larga town 
19 Shrad 
21 Commarcials 
23 Four acora 
24Zaro
25 Nob
26 As wan
27 Marrimant
29 Big top
30 Faminina 

Isuffisj
31 Hostile 

incursion
34 Sodium 

Symbol
37 Intarrogatat 
39 Otoir voica 
41 Oanial

43 Los Angelas 
ball club

46 Lavtsh parly
47 Flying saucars 

(abbr)
48 Eya infection
50 Frappa
51 Failure (2 

wds.. si.)
52 Jack Tar’s  ̂

drink
55 Spacawalk 

(•bbr)
56 Woman t 

patriotic 
society (abbr )

57 Farm device
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 20 21

22 23 p 4

25 28 27 28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35

36 37 38 39

40 41 42 43

44 45

46 47 48 49 50 51 52

53 54 55 56 57 58

59 60 61

82 63 64

Astro-Graph
by bemice bede osol

Tlw liman ahanrt tnotr vary 
promising for you. provKtad 
you estabkah definite ob|oc- 
tivas Qoing off on tangents 
could daprive you of a victory 
OCI8MI (May 21-Juna 20) 
Thera's a poaalblllty today that 
you might be overly kihonncad 
by someone stfio does not have 
your beat Intaraels at heart 
Think lor yourself. Gemmi pra- 
dlctlone for tha year ahead are 
now ready. Romance, career, 
luck, earnings, travel and much 
more are diacussed. Sand $1 
to Aslro-<3raph. Box 489, 
Radio City Station. N Y 10019 
Ba sura to stale your zodiac 
sign Send an additional $2 lor 
the NEW Aalre-Graph k4atch- 
maker wheal and booklet 
Reveals romantic combinallons 
and compatibilities for all

CAN CIR (Jena t1-Jidy 81) H
your pokey is to put oil unlH 
tomorrow things svhich should 
ba dona today, you’8 ba asking 
lor compkcationa. Sweep noth
ing under the rug 
L IO  (Jety 88-Aef. 28) Social 
contacts who promiaa lo do big 
tfungs for you today could ba 
baiter talkers than dakverars 
Piecing your hopes on them 
may ba disappoinling 
VMOO (Am| .  22-Sept. 22) It’s 
important that you and your 
mats aim lor tha same objec- 
trves today If not. you could bo 
m lor a Iruatraling tug-and-puk

U M U  (Sept 2243CL 23) Ideas 
and concepts must be kept m 
proper perspectiva today, or 
they could become rtmtortod or

STIVI CANYON •yMUtenConilf

'ANVONIOF THIiM 
>COHCtAL TFtf 

P L A N fR o a e o u P A »  
r5TVFPH >

THi WIZARD OF ID By Irant Forkdr and Johnny I

lì^ócir mm

e m m
By Upry WrlpM

OUR BOARDING HOUSf M oior H o o p k T m C  «  M «

ICOMMENP M?U R7R 
VÜLUNTEERlNé T» WWíAúE 
IN THE PEKNÜT LEAGUE. 
BRNPLEY'lTMUfeT RE 
OUITE PtFnúUUT KN0WIN6 
'WHW 1& PO WITHOUT 
■'EB.AH^THEKINDOP 
EXPERIENCE WE 
5T ^R  PLAVERE 
HAVE HAP.'

N¿7tHANN & . 
MMOR.'ONE 

FATHER 
ALREADY 

>I6NAL5 ME 
RUNNING 

'm  F IH Ó E R ^  
A C R 0 *D  

.THROATf 
i’W i ’P

blown out ot proportion and laH 
flat
SCORPIO (O ct S4MOV. 22) 
Avoid dafldt spending today. 
Unleas you have the funds m 
hand it may prove unwisa to 
make large purchases, hoping 
you'N be able to cover them 
later
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Oec.
21) A does associate could ba 
difficult to get along with today 
Excuse yoursalt from his or her 
presence when you see the 
storm signals
CAPRICORN (Dec. 28-Jan. 19) 
Play things down the middle m 
career matters today. Prob
lems could result from behav
ior that la either too negative or 
unrealistically optimistic. 
AOUARRIS (Jan. 26-Feb. It )  
Guard against ovorindulgance 
today It you've been watching 
your waistline. rocaM: Obesity is 
tha lino wa pay lor exceeding 
tha teed limit.
PISCSS (Fab. 39 Iter lib SB) 
Your knags could suffer today 
W you don't handia yourself wall 
m compallllvo situations. If you 
wm. be humbla If you looe. do 
sowith graos.
A R M  (tiarch 21-Apfi It )
Unlaas you have the poker lace 
to carry It off, don't try to bkifl 
your way through sticky situa- 
ilons today. Others wW be able 
to read you.
TAURIM (AprM 26 May 20) 
Skiaful maneuvering win bo 
roquirad today lo come out m 
the phis column In your buai- 
neas dealings Don't let your 
guard down lor even s second

u

é T H E  R U N  5 iiS N  =
B byN jk an IM R ^  Lit PM 8 IMQb

f U f r y T i » t a r , ¿ f  ¿ÍÍÍGWATÍJ
Wito IQ> HcRíJítteRlo ìHVcNr

lite ScLF-STiCte

omn»iax.»K.iMmiuinx«n«o»

WAl

By Haavia SchnoiBor

I C O U L D N ' T  S A I D  rr B E T T E R  M V 5ELF: MAÜ...

B.C. By Mhnny Hart

CiCTr rrM A D E Í

r

MARMADUKE By Brod AnJanon

42*

"I don’t like how springtime affects 
him, either!”

AL roof By bove ISrawa'

wHxrs eo^HGf G uz^ o m o ts .T M 'O JL irs/ HAY, LOOK
iT S n U - E P  .  ■ WW,--------  -----

a m ra d .- A iw tm  r o c k s ; iSERSEAW T?/ h e w A b n s ^
'  TM T1iAfPI*4G6

OF d em o c ra c y  
OONEAMIAV 

WITH.'

WHAT I WE JUST 
ABOUT I SU N K
TH E V  h e r ;

BARGE^

TlteBORNlOSfh By Art!

R O N E f S P A  
L O y e P O N E ?

FBANim T yT K eiieeW nB dM "

t-M

THAT biAS 600D..I 
PiPN'r UVÜCE UP MIM 
NOK MS LANPLAPV
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HAve r<?TW«r ahp scajiRM ano
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WINTHBOP By Dick Covai»
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BROTHOF / VA
A «P P . 7
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HIS
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HEPLEWIN1C7
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BAPMIK110N 
CIAME.

NQc

TUMBliWKDS
t lD T  C W O iy iN ^T H A t 

P U M P

N O rr
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FRANK ANO KN BT By Bakntavaa
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’ Poverty gap * 
is narrowing
VAMINGTON (APl — The novement of jobs and 

AaMricaM MNith and « cm in the IfTta narrowed the poverty 
f u a  amonf the refkma. Census Bureau (i(vrci indieateT 

The Nortneastem and North Central states saw increases in 
thcD W O ^ge of poor among their rcsidenu between ItTO and 

l i N O  At the same time the rate fell in the South and West 
^  This chance followed decUnes in regional differences in 

Irages and changes in the industrial base in various a rc u . said 
Daniel H. Gamick of the federal Bureau of Economic 
Analysis.

Job opportunities, especially in high technology, expanded 
in the Western sUtes during the ^ a d e .  and other firms 
moved south to Uke advantage of lower labor costs. Census 
analyses have reported.

Nationwide the share of Americans living in poverty 
dropped from U.S percent in l»70 to 12.S percent in the ItM 
report The recession, which began in INI. has caused the rate 
to oegin rising again, however.

The U.S percent rate represents 27.S million people living on 
income below the poverty level.

The North Central states boasted the nation's lowest INO 
poverty rate at 10 7 percent, up from 10 S percent a decade 
earlier.

The NorthMXt had previously held the lowest rate at 9.0 
peoent. but that climbed to 11.3 percent by the time the 19M 
figures were collected.

In the same decade poverty in the South dropped from 19 7 
percent to 1S.3 percent And in the West it edged down from 
ll.Opercent to ll.Spercent.

M an p re fe r s  h o rs e s  
to  p e o p le , h ig h w a y s

ARIVACA, Ariz. (AP) — John Frye is a man on horseback 
heading for Montana and a dream of building a new home in a 
new town lyithout a name.

The 44-year-old miner and saloon keeper says he’s had more 
than enough of people and highways 

Gathering his two sons, a friend and a string of pack 
animate. Frye mounted up Monday for the long, hot ride. He 
expects to reach Montana in something under three months.

“It was time to do something else." he said of his decision to 
leave this hamlet on the northern edge of the Coronado 
National Forest about 10 miles from Arizona’s border with 
Mexico.

Making the move on horseback is a matter of “just the 
challenge of the thing." he said during his first trail break — 
the Cow Palace Saloon in Amado. about 20 miles further north 
but next door to bustling Interstate 19.

“My Dad and I were going to Uke a trip to South America on 
horses, but I was always too busy,” Frye said “Next thing you 
know, he dies, and we can’t go. So I’m taking my boys and * 
we’re going."

Frye’s destination is Livingston, Mont. — a ride of about 
IJM  miles.

“This trip on the horses is going toclear our heads.” he said 
“Then, when we get to Montana, me and the boys are going to 
build a town, build it from scratch.

”We’ve got a little money, and we’ve got some land there 
W*’!*0oing to >Urt tailing timher and building this fall. We’re  
going to buUd cabins. But the first thing we’re going to build is 
a church where everybody can come In and be comfortable. 
It’s going to be a church with a pool teble and a dance floor .” 

FT)« and his sons. Rick, 24, and Rocky, II. and family friend 
Scott McKenzie. 24. said they were well prepared for the 
jnunnv

“Wê ll have three pack horses and two gach mules.'* he said

• ‘We'll carry ice and beer and whiskey and Yukon Jack 
Canadian whiskey liqueur!. We’ve lo t our bedrolls. We’\rc got 
10̂  and pots and paiM. We’re goimt go "
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Save^O 
30 gallon gas 
water heaW
109.99 Reg. 129.99

Get hot water fast. Thnk is fiberglass . 
insulated to retain heat, glass lined 
to resist oorrosion. Vacatkm setting 
keeps {»lot at low temperature.
40 gallon, reg. 149.99 —  sale 129.99

1 24 hoax
reidaoem ent
service:
U your water beater 
springs a leek, call 
your nearby 
Montgomery Ward 
store. We’ll install 
a new water 
heater within 24 
hours (except on 
weekendamid 
holidays).
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Oiildren cover school news on own show
SAN ANTONIO. Texas I AP I — The newKast’s theme music 

blares through the studio and the producer cues anchorwoman 
Maria Barron, who smiles confidently at the camera and 
launches into one of today’s top stories.

“The librarian has asked that all students return their 
overdue library books," she reads, “before school lets out for 
summer.”

Maria is the ll-year-old co-anchor of TPC News, a bilingual 
weekday morning show broadcast live to students at 
Gardendsle Elementary School.

The theme music is “ It's a Small World ” The studio, the 
school library.

The anchors, weather girl, requisite sports guy and 
camerawoman all are fifth-graders, directed by Il-year-old 
production manger Jessica Gonzalez. And Jessica means 
businen.

She and co-anchor Sonia Rodriguez. 11, went to Kelly Air 
Force Base to cover President Reagan’s May visit after school 
district officiate spent two days wrangling for Vhite House

credentials
“We met a lot of the media out there, including Sam 

Donaldson of ABC. and they were just shocked.” Jessica said. 
“We take the news very seriously.”

“They always think of kids just as kids.” Sonia said, shakhig 
her head in agreement

TPC News has it all — “news,'weather, sports and much 
more." as a frequent promo promises the 9N pre-kindergarten 
through sixth-grade students.

A typical 13-minute color newscast mixes school, cky, state, 
national and international news, ranging from the Tylenol 
poisonings to the teachers’ softball team, with weather and 
sports tossed in.

The students arrive well before school and stay after each 
day for production meetings and newscast critiques — all for 
no credit.

TPC News, or Tamez Production Co., is supervised by 
teacher Elia ‘Tamez, who has donated hundreds of hours to the 
show.

“Doing this has greatly improved their articulation, their

vocabulary and thair comprehanaioa.' 
are much more poiaed.’

she said "They also

PrhicipalAnaa Maria Vega said TPC News helped her at the 
beghming of the year by broadcaaUag school rules and using 
its caasera 1» show students around the cafeteria and other 
areas.

The program begaa laat year and. before budget cuts, was 
funded through the gifted and talented program at the 
Edgewood Independent School District. Ms Vega said.

On a typical morning.'memeats before airtime, Jessica 
barks out staccato instructions to her team.

"Maria,” the said, “you have juet 91 seconds to do that 
story. Sonia, then you’ll be on. Okay. Test the mike. Stand by. 

|()uiatoatheaet. Lights, action."
A practiced snap of her fingers starts the newscast to every 

claaaroom at Gardendsle.
Hwre's a minor criaia. The first-graders who do a 

mini-nswcaat twice a week tell Jessica their show no longer is 
called, heaven forbid. "Kiddie News.” The name now, they tell 
her. is “Super-Duper Newt."

The town, he taM, won’t be called anything: “iPIt just be 
whare we’re going to live .... A place to hunt and fish and just 
live our lives.”
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Sports Scene
hungry for championship ring 
s, Lakers square off tonight

• •hr'*'

Í

.

PHILADELPHIA (AP> •>  M o m i  Malone doesn't 
want to spend any more of his considerable salary 
in a jewelry store.

"It's time to win it," the Philadelphia 7<ers 
center said Wednesday after practice for tonight's 
second game of the National Basketball Association 
championship series. "I'm tired of having to go to a 
store to buy a ring. I want to win one."

Malone, who earned more than $2 million in the 
first season of his six-year, $13.2 million contract, is 
itching to beat the Los Angeles Lakers in the 
best-of-seven title series, which the 76ers lead 1-0 
after winning the opener 113-107 last Sunday.

"Those 65 games we won in the regular season 
won't mean anything if we don't win the 
championship," Malone said.

The two-time NBA Most Valuable Player, who is 
considered likely to win that award again after this 
season, had 27 points and II rebounds in 41 minutes

of action in Sunday's victory. But reserve center 
demon Johnson is sidelined with a urinary tract 
infection, so Malone could see even more playing 
time tonight.

'I've played 46-minute games a few times, 
.Malone said. "It's no big deal. I was ready to go 
Tuesday night. I didn't see any reason to wait four 
days between games.”

In the playoffs, Malone said, "you don't worry 
about getting tired."

With Johnson out, Earl Cureton, who has played 
in only three of Philadelphia’s 10 playoff games for 
a total of six minutes, is Malone's primary reserve.

“We don’t expect him to be a dominant force, we 
iu8t hope he will play up to his capabilities."
{>hiladelphia CowchT BUly'Cunningham said of
Cureton "Moses could play more. We have three 
additional TV timeouts and we can spread our own 
timeouts to give him more rest.”

Cunningham said he expects both teams to be 
mentatty to u g i^  tonight.

“The effort always intensifies when a team gets 
b e h i n d , "  s a i d  Lake rs  cen te r K a re e m ^ v  
Abduklabbar. ^

The Lakers, who beat the 76ers in the opener of 
the championahip series in 1160 and last year and 
went on to win the title in six games both times, will 
go into Game 2 at less than full strength again.

In addition to the loss for the enUre playoffs of ‘ 
rookie star James Worthy, Bob McAdoo still is 
slowed by a bruiaed thigh. But McAdoo said he 
p ^ b ly  could play some tonight.

Los Angeles Coach Pat Riley said the Lakers 
could win the series without McAdoo's help, "but 
our margin of error shrinks a little bit. We can’t 
afford to make as many mistakes u  we could if we 
had McAdoo and Worthy.”

Stadler hopes to break out of slump 
as Memorial tourney tees off today

Jim Bates, defensive coordinator for the 
Texas Tech University football team , lines 
up a putt during the Top Of Texas Red 
Raider Day held Wednesday at the Pam pa

Country Club. Texas Tech boosters and 
coaches competed in a golf tournam ent to 
promote Red Raider athletic programs. 
(Staff Photo)

Martin, Anaheim man 
involved in fight

DUBLIN, Ohio (AP) -  A 
year ago at this time, en route 
to  pro  g o l f ' s  a n n u a l  
money-winning title, Craig 
S tadler had won twice, 
finished second twice and 
earned more than $286.000.

In 1963, prior to today's 
start of the $400.000 Memorial 
Tournament, Stadler is still 
searching for his first victory 
of the season and is not 
a m o n g  t h e  t o p  1 0  
money-winners.

"I had a slow start. It's 
starting to come together. 
I'm not down on myself." 
Stadler said over lunch in the 
Muirfield Village locker 
room.

"Let's see. I'm $330,000 
short of last year. It will be 
tough reaching that figure

because I'm not sure how 
much I'm going to play the 
rest of the year,” said the 
29-year-dd, who won four 
titles last year.

So why the big difference 
between 1962 and 1963?

“The only difference is 
putting.” he answered. “ I 
haven't had the tremendous 
amount of confidence I had 
last year. If it's possible, I 
was close to having too much 
confidence then I putted so 
well day in. day out. it didn't 
matter how I hit the ball. ”

The 1973 U S. Amateur 
champion, seven times a 
winner in eight tour seasons, 
believes a two-week layoff 
before last week's Atlanta 
stop will benefi t  him 
mentally Even missing the

cut a t Atlanta has ' not 
dampened his enthusiasm.

Stadler. in six Memorial 
attempU, finished third once. 
Otherwise, he's been no 
higher than 27th. He shot 64 in 
one round  o v e r  Jack  
Nicklaus’ 7,116-yard layout 
and had 60 another time.

“I still love this course and 
these greens. I just haven't 
putted well here. One or two 
bad holes have killed me. 
Like Hilton Head. I know 
someday I'm going to win 
here. I just don't know 
when,” he said.

If Stadler is to win the 
$72,000 first prize here this 
year, he must beat such 
rivals as defending champion 
Ray Floyd, Tom Watson, 
leading money-winner Lanny

Wadkins and Nicklaus. all in 
the international invitational 
fieldof96

Portions of the final rounds 
Saturday and Sunday are 
being carried by CBS.
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ANAHEIM, Calif. (API -  Billy Martin, the 
fiery manager of the New York Yankees, is 
embroiled in yet another controversy He

A man who said he just wanted to buy 
Martin a beer claims that he was struck by 
the Yankee skiper and roughed up by Dorn 
Scala. New York's bullpen catcher 

But the versions of what happened early 
Wednesday morning, a couple of hours after 
the Yankees suffered a 74. 10-inning loss to 
the California Angels, differ 

Police said Wednesday that no charges 
have been filed, but that they are continuing 
their investigation of the incident that 
occurred at the Anaheim Hyatt Hotel bar 

Robin Olson. 27. of El Toro. Calif., filed a 
report with police alleging that he was hit in 
the face by Martin.

Olson also claimed that Scala banged his 
head to the floor several times in rapid 
succession while holding him by the hair 

"I told the police I didn't even touch the 
guy," Martin said after the Yankees’ 7-1 loss 
to California Wednesday night. “The guy 
came up four or five times and wouldn't leave 
us alone and one of the coaches (Scala) 
collared him

"Nothing happened as far as I'm 
concerned The guy was just looking for

publicity. He came behind me and it seemed 
like he threw something at me We called the 
security guards and they threw the guy out of 
the p iS ve '*

Scala said. "In a nutshell. I was trying to 
prevent an altercation 1 would have done it 
for anybody on the team The guy was 
hassling him (Martin) for about 20 minutes 
and he (Olson) was shouting obscenities. I 

I didn't hit him or anything."
Jack Jewell. 62. the security chief of the 

hotel, said “All I know is that I got the call on 
it about 1:35 a.m. and that there was a fight, 
so I went into the bar to take care of it." 
Jewell said “One guy was getting dragged 
off another guy when I got in there

"I think it was Scala. I made sure he was 
neutral in a corner. The guy he was tangling 
with took a seat behind Billy Martin and 
started jawing at Martin.

“ It was just a normal eviction, things like 
that happen in bars."

L ittle  le a g u e  ro u n d u p  Qiibs to host bike races
Ryan Teague threw a 

two-hitter and also hit a home 
run and double to lead 
Celanese past Dunlap. 5-2, 
Wednesday in a National 
L ittle League game at 
Optimist Park.

Terrell Welch hit a home 
run as Glo-Valve edged 
OCAW. 12-11, in another 
National League game last 
night

William Simpson was the 
winning pitcher.

In American League 
action. Keyes Pharmacy beat 
Rotary, 6-3. and One Bull 
Ranch downed 100.000 Auto 
Parts. 5-3. behind the pitching

of Robert Perez.
In softball play. Easy TV 

Rental won over Johnson’s 
Home Furnishings, 11-1.

Louvier downed Pupco. 
21-2. and Titans defeated 
Gibson. 15-7, in the senior 
league.

Flatlanders Bicycle Club 
and the Panhandle Red 
Peddlers will sponsor a 
10-speed race Sunday at 
Westgate Mall in Amarillo.

The first annual Memorial 
Day Criterium and Fun Ride

Final soccer standings

will be held around a 1.4 mile 
loop on the outer perimeter of 
Westgate. The flat course will 
be smooth with no sharp 
comers.

The Fun Ride, consisting of 
five laps (7 miles) will start 
at 1 p.m. at the mail's north 
side while the criterium (15 
laps or 2 1 miles) startsat 1:30

p.m. at the same location.
Registration will be on race 

day and will begin one hour 
piior to the races and will end 
15 minutes before they start. 
Helmets are recommended 
by race officials.

For additional information, 
call John Franchnecht at 
37M230inAmariUo

During the 1979 off-season. Martin was 
involved in a scrape in a Bloomington, Minn., 
hotel bar with a marshmallow salesman 

Martin was fired as manager of the 
Yankees four days later. It was the second 
time he had been dismissed by George 
Steinbrenner

P a m p a  c a g e rs  to  p la y  
in  a ll-s ta r  c o n te s ts

K:4
I. Indians; 2. Wild Bunch; 

3. Indians; 4. S tars; 5 
Turtles.

K-S-S
1 - E a g l e s ;  2 

Yellowjackets; 3. Bullets; 4 
(tie) Tigers and Longhorns; 
6  M us ta ng s ;  7. ( t ie) 
Tornados and Road Runners; 
9 Maroon Bears.

G:9
1 Road Runners ;  2 

Thunderbirds;  3. Texas 
Cowgirls.

G :ll
I Chargers; 2. Wildcats; 3 

Tigers.

B:9
1 . Bullets; 2. Stallions; 3. 

(tie) Blue Bombers and 
Cobras; 5. Centepedes; 6 . 
Mean Green; 7 Bobcats; 8 . 
(tie) Colts and Bronchos; 19. 
(tie) Panthers and Orange 
Crush.

B :ll
1. Cyclones; 2. Silver 

Streaks; 3. Red Warhawks; 4. 
Blue Warhawks; 5. Falcons; 
6 . Panthers.

B:I3
1. Cosmos No. Two; 2. 

Qiiefs; 3. Cobras.
M ixed»

1. Tornados; 2. Cosmos A.

M A Y
AUTOM OTIVE

S A LE

S P O R T S
Phil Jeffrey and Debi 

Young will represent Pampa 
in the seventh annual Texas 
vs Kansas all-star basketball 
games Saturday. June 4 at 
th e  S e w a r d  C o u n t y  
Community College Activity 
Omer in Liberal. Kans 

The teams consist of some 
of the top senior boys and 
girls in the Texas Panhandle 
and in Southwest Kansas 

Jeffrey, a 64 frontcourt 
man. averaged 10 5 points 
and 9 7 rebounds per game 
for the Harvesters this 
season Jeffrey hit 54 percent 
of his shots from the floor'and 
65 percent from the foul line 
He was named to the 
all-tournament team at the 
Bi-State Classic, which the 
Harvesters won 

Jeffrey is the son of Mr and 
Mrs James Mathis 

Miss Young averi(ged 7 6 
points and 9 1 rebounds per 
g a m e  fo r  th e  La d y  
H a r v e s t e r s  She was 
a l l - d i s t r i c t  h o n o ra b le  
mention, all-toumament at 
Clovis and a district player of 
the week She hit 52 percent of 
her field goal attempts 

Mias Yo«ing. who was in the 
upper half of her graduating 
claas. is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Don Kaddatz 

Mary Alice Parnell of 
Canadian is also a member of 
the Texas girls'squad 

Mias Parnell, the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Sid Parnell, 
averaged 11.7 points and 4 2 
rebounds per game. The 5-5 
gnard waa an ail-district pick.

The gir ls '  game Is 
sehadnled to begin at 7 p 
with the beys' game to follow 
at 1:46pm.

Admission will be 13 M for 
adnlu and t l  for stadeMa

Perryton;  Susan Davis. 
Spearman; Suzy Murphy, 
Dalhart; Dinah Nichols. 
Hartley, April Nix. Gruver; 
M ary  A l i c e  P a r n e l l , 
Canadian;  Dori Roots,  
Follett. Laura Williams. 
Phillips; Tania  Wilson, 
Stratford.  Debi Young. 
Pampa

KANSAS GIRLS 
Kim Brookover, Scott City, 

Pam Demuth,  Moscow; 
Robelyn Garcia. Elkharet; 
J a n e l l e  H o l m e s .  
S o u th w e s t e rn  Heights ;  
Lari lee Martin. Stanton 
County; Stephanie Mouse, 
Lakin, Rhonda Schwindt. 
Wichita County; Pam Sherer, 
Mullinville; Heide Sponsel, 
Deer fie ld.  Carol  Zink, 
WichiU County

TEXAS BOYS 
Dwight Coffer, Borger. 

Eric Crawford. Channing. 
Tommy Gibson. Stinnett; 
Phil Jeffrey. Pampa, Galen 
Kunka ,  Fol le t t ;  Kevin 
Stanley.  Stratford; Guy 
Thurmon, Stinnett. Kenny 
Welch.  D a l h a r t ;  
Williams. Darrouzett 
Willis. Borger.

KANSASBOVS 
Kale Barton. Scott CMy; 

Jack Buel, Medicine Lodge; 
John Garinger, Southwestern 
Heights; Nich H atcher, 
Liberal ;  Mac Johnson .  
D e e r f i e l d ;  J a m e s  
McAnamey, Elkhart; Allyn 
Pepper. Stanton County; 
Scott Stegman. Holcomb; Pal 
Stivers. Pratt; Bill Wilson. 
Wichtta County

Glen
Kevin

>« Name omitted
Shawn Whatley’s name was

omitted from a Hat of piacings 
Okia high

TEXAS GIRLS 
Staey  B l a a in g a m e .

in the Guymon. Okla high 
aehoel rodeo last weekend.

Whatley, competing for the 
Pampa Harveatera, placed 
third in ribbon roping.

HALL'S Has Done 
it Again!

< 3 b r < J O R D L E S S
TELEPHONE

Tlie Portable Extension Telephone
usrnr" OUR BEST BUY-

Reg. $199.98 
Only A FewaX ," "  $ 1 0 0 9 5
Low Price . .  I x Lb /

MODEL
CP-110S

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
• Mini Style
• Cordless
• Mute Button
• Automatic Redial
• Coll Button
• 600 Foot Range
• 1 Year Warranty
• Clear Call Switch
• Soft Touch Key Pod
• Belt Clip Attached
• Latest Style and

Decor
Other Models
As Low As

$ 9 9 9 5

H I W. Fetter
II

rC in lsr ~  iWLSÇi

Clear your backyard 
of flying pests with a 
John Drore 
Insect Killer

Rid areas of troublesome night-flying prats 
with a John Deere electronic insect u ller. 
Choose from four models - 100-watt for indoor 
use; 45,70 OT 175-watt for use outside. All mod
els use ultraviolet light to draw insects into the 
electrically charged, self-cleaning grid.

Outdoor units handle areas of % (d an acre, 
one acre, or two acres, respectively. The indoor 
unit is effective in an area of approximately 
1000 square feet.

Plated protective screen keeps birds, but
terflies and animals away from charged grid 
surface.

Heavy-duty transformer provides plenty of 
power.

Take c ^  of flymg uisect problems the easy 
way, with an electronic insect killer from John Deere. ________

"We Service Whet We SeT
CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT 

CO.
H»; 60 Eut

Aeroee from Rodeo Grounds
066-1886

V2 OFF
RoodNandU r

Rad ia is

fiito staal balH, two
rodiol cord body pilas.
Extro-wid* lix-rib
traod with fhw deap
vokh. Warrontad 44,000 milas.

— — »»IM Isaw Mr me «see «esi er I

Last Days of these Low Prices 
Sale Ends May 31

Dynoglass 
Retted 34

114,4
Oynaply 

Bias Ply Tl
and poliMstRr cord pif conainK-

24
Bias Ply Tires

WorrMiitod M,OM mlloi 
4 polytter cord pliei

Siie PNee Flue4I.T•od»
ATI-13 7999 l.tv
m-14 39.99 3 14
OT9-U 4Ì 99 344
OTI-1S U99 3.30
HTI-IS 45.99 2 73

%4M »̂ee
Hus
MT
•udi

ATI-13 3499 • 3*
ITVU 34 9* 301
GTI-U 3T9* 3 3 t
CTt-13 3199 3.33
HTI-I! 40*9

V
Cut $15

Sewn SS iwttury 
W4 A Q 9 9

Nwt to dio DiiÑapd. d\

Save $18.00 Vfhen 
You Buy 2

tM e rn S h w Ii 
k«|. 21.99 tadi

.3 w$25
U t Saan tMtaW CanMbaca... l*naad)a*E Nia and baHary

t m  AM OUMOOi SIIWfINO. OaiVUT 4ND INSULUnON EXTMn r a  imism noM OUI-rve* AM)-nr Nimu • sum HAS ACMOnilANIOSUtrMOITIvéWMRI
A OVUUMM •  Tm> «Hnty ■((»

f9iana6»A336d Sears lôâHobort . 
900-5dOMon.-$m.

MAAllKWMjac AND CO.
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Twins reverse tables on Baltimore
• r  HBUCHEL NUSEN80N 

APIparts Writer
When the Minnesou Twins 

come to Baltimore, they 
uauaUy turn into birdseed for 
the O rioles. This time 
however, they only added to 

hthe Birds' recent attack of 
adi(sation.
Kant Hrbcfc drove in four of 

MinaeaoU’s sis runs in the 
first two innings as the Twins 
defeated  B altim ore  7-4 
Wednesday night to complete 
a three-fame sweep and pin 
the Orioka with their siith 
straight defeat. Except for a 
ane-game stop in IMI. it was 
the Twins' first sweep in Si 
series in Memorial SUdium 
shwe the Minnesou franchise 
started in INI.

“The sweep has usually 
been the other way around." 
said John Caatino. who has 
been with the Twins longer 
than any other player.“Any 
time you win three straight 
you get excited, especially 
against the Orioles. They'rea 
grant team."

BIO. 
DAYS

IMAY 2%, 29, 30

MIMOfiiAL WHKN4D

Racing Begine 12:30 PJA 
Scrtui^oy, Sunday R

NBWPOR'BS
•JodMyChA 
OCe»li id i Sonine

Moon» Advon»» W ogoi 
and Trifo cta -i»a clo  

• lncr»a»ad N in a «
0 $ l,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  SonovoHon

"Tao frt»it0 r fratk"

POR RfiSIIVAIlOf« 
CAM (SOS) 445-2301

EUsewhere in the American 
LMgue. the California Angeb 
completed a three-game 
w eep  of the New York 
Yankees 7-1, the Detroit 
Tigers ended the Toronto 
Blue Jays' five-game winning
Streak S-2. the Boston Red Sox
Msnked the Chicago White 

2-S. the Milwaukee 
Brewers edged the Oakland 
A's 7-S, the Kmiaas City 
Royals downed the Texas 
Rangers S-2 and the SeaUle 
M a r in e r s  n ip p ed  th e  
Cleveland Indians 2-1.

Rrbek laced a two-nm 
single in the first inning 
foUowing a single by Bobby 
Mitchell and a double by 
Castino and his two-run 
double finished Dennis 
Martinez. 34. in the Twins'
fow-run second, which also 
included an RBI single by 
Bobby M itchell and a 
mn-scoring double by Gary 
Gaetti, who had three hiU and 
extended his hitting streak to 
17 games. Ken Schrom, 34. 
allowed seven hits before 
being reUeved in the eighth 
by Ron Davis, who recorded 
Ms seventh save.

When the Twins recorded 
the final out, pitcher Bobby 
Castillo rushed from the 
clubhouse with a broom.

“I'm glad to be a part of it.” 
said CMilk), “so I Just went 
out and cleaned a path in the 
runway. When you win. you 
have fun.”

Before this series, the 
Orioles had woo IS of their 
last 14 home games against 
the Twins and were 204 
overnU since July 21. ISN.

Angels 7. Yaakees I
At Anaheim. Tommy John 

scattered nine hits against his 
form er team  and Eilie 
Valentine and Bobby Grich 
homered. It was John's first 
appearance as an Angel 
a^ inst the team that traded 
Mm to California last Aug. SI.

The veteran left-hander, who 
turned 40 on Sunday, struck 
out two and walked one in 
recording the 241st triumph of 
his career. Loser Shane 
Rawley allowed all the 
California runs.

Tigers 0, Blue Jays 2
At Toronto. Kirk Gibson hit 

his first home run of the 
s e a s o n ,  a t w o - r u n  
inside4he-park shot in the 
first inning, and Detroit went 
on to snap the Blue Jays' 
five-game winning streak. 
The loss A-opped Toronto into 
a first-place tievith Boston in 

. the AL East.

Loaer Jim Gott opened the 
gam e by w alking Lou 
Whitaker on four pttches 
before Gibaon, battiiÑi only 
■IN, rapped his first home 
run of the season that ticked 
off the glove of right fielder 
Jesse Barfield and rolled to 
the wall. Detroit added a run 
in the second inniiu when 
Alan Tranunell tripled and 
scored on a single by 
Whitaker. Gibaon also singled 
and scored in the Tigers' 
twoHTun ninth. Jorge Orta and 
Willie Upduw homered off 
w inner Dan R etry for 
Toronto's runs.

Red Sox 2. White Sox*
At Chicago. Reid Nichols 

rapped a two-run single with 
two out in the ninth inning and 
Bruce H urst pitched a 
three-Mtter for hia first major 
league aMrtout. Hurst walked 
two, struck out six and retired 
the final 13 White Sox batters. 
Dennis Lamp was the loser 
after taking over for starter 
Britt Burns in the ninth.

Dwight Evans opened the 
Boston ninth with a single. 
Two o u ts  la te r , Dave 
Stapleton beat out an infield 
hit and Wade Boggs walked to 
fill the bases before Nichols 
lined a single to rigM.

" E v e ry th in g  worked

good.” said Hurst “I kept my 
fastball in and my b reak i^  
ball and change ware over. 
When Nichols got that Mt. I 
jumped up and down and said 
'Yipitee!' After five or six 
innings I knew it would be a 
dose game so I told myself to 
s ta y  a g g r e s s iv e  an d  
challenge the hitters.” 

Brewers 7, A's •
At Oakland, Cecil Cooper 

smacked a two-run homer 
and Robin Yount slammed a 
two4un triple. Cooper capped 
a three-run third inning with 
Ms seventh homer after Jim 
Gantner tripled and Ned Yost 
singled. The A's eventually 
tied the score 44, but scored 
three times in the seventh. 
Cooper (fa-ove in the go-ahead 
run with a bases-loaded 
grounder before Yount's 
triple, wMch offset a  two-run 
homer by Oakland's Wayne 
Gross in 4he bottom of the 
ninth.

Royals S. Rangers I  
At Kansas City, Bud Black, 

just up from tik' minors, 
Hanked Texas on four hits for 
seven innings and Joe 
Simpson belted a two-run 
triple. Black allowed two 
more Mts in the eighth before 
g i v i n g  wa y  to Dan  
Quisenberry, who posted his 
IMisave. «

M u m i
Joe Ziilmer, head coach of 

the newly-former Pampa 
Pirates, couldn't have been 
more pleased with his club's 
opening game win ovef the 
Dmnas Eagles last Sunday.

“ It was a good s ta r t ," 
Ziilmer said. “We beat the 

- l e a g u e ' s  d e f e n d l n f  
champioas.” .

The Pirates won a 4-3 
squeaker over the Eagles in 
extra innings when Robbie 
Harris scored from tM rdona 
passed ball in the bottom of 
the eighth.

Pampe jumped on Dumas 
pitching for two runs in the 
first tamhig only to see the 
Eagles score two unearned

runs on a Pirate error iis the 
third to tie the score.

Both teams scored ones in 
tha seventh to send the gWne 
into extra innings.

Jeff Skiimer and p itc^ r 
Alan Stuart stroked two hto 
each to pace the P i r ^  
hitting attack while Iteith 
Piiriisr contributed two rfais.

Stuart went the distAice. 
allowing^our Mts and fuming 
sight to pick up the win at 
Pampa's Harvester Field.

Hie Pirates take their 14 
re c o rd  to A m a r il lo 's  
Memorial Stadium Sunday to 
face the Amarihu Hawk» si 2 
p.m. The Pirates will be 
returning home Sunday, June

4 to face the Potter-Randall 
A's at 2J0  p.m. The game 
will be free to t ie  public.

AU gqniett Will be played on 
Sundays, so not to interfere 
with worktag days.

The Pirami are members 
|Of the A m arillo Adult 
Amateur Men's Baseball 
League. wMch consists of ten 
teams. There be a league 
tournament Aug 20-21 in 
Amarillo, with uw winner 
advancing to the State 
Amateur Baseball Congress 
Tournament in Lubbock.

The Pirates' schedule 
iisiedoeiow:

May
2S’Amarillo Hawks. 2 p.m

Kevin Ross, former Creighton University 
basketball player, displays his graduation 
diploma from Marva Collins' Westside 
P re p a ra to ry  School Wednesday in 
Chicago. Graduation ceremonies were

IS

Memorial Field
June

S-Potter-Randall A's. 2:30 
p.m. Pampa; 12-Amarillo 
Rojos, 4 p.m. Memorial 
Field; 19-Plain view Astros. 
2:30 p.m. Pampa; 26-Dumas 
Colts, 2 p.m. Dumas Park.

Jnly
lO-Amarillo Doll House. 2 

p.m. Memorial Field; 17- 
Amarillo Diablos. Pampa; 
24-Amarillo Squeeze Players. 
2:30 p.m Pampa; 31-Dumas 
Eagles. 2:30p.m Pampa.

Ang.
7-AmariU Hawks. 2 pm  

Memorial Field; 14-Po'tter- 
R an d a ll A 's . 12 noon 
Memorial Field.

held for Ross and 21 fellow graduates aged 
11-14 years. Ross. 24. returned to 
grammar school to learn to read and write 
and was privately tutored by Col|ii^. 
right. (AP Laserphoto) , ,

G ) l l ^ e  a tM ^ e  w h o  c o u ld n ’t  
r e a d  g ra d u a te s  fro m  p re p  sc h o o l

R o y a ls  d o w n  R a n g e rs '

m m n m
June marks our First Anniversi^ here in Pampa and yi 
reason we’ve enjoyed it so much. 1o say thanks we’ll be oft« 
great specials all month-

/ou are the 
tering these

ALL DAY FRIDAY; IwEDNESDAY A SATURDAY NIGHTS
HAROLD’S FAMOUSMEXICAN BUFFET

■Momematle tacos, enchiladas, burritos,. 
aco rolls, refried beans, Spanish I
ice, tostada chips, ^

' sauce and our ^  |l

FISH FRY
All you can 
eat, including 
salad bar ................ alad bar

$ 2 9 9

« m t ü l

KANSAS CITY, Mo (AP) 
— A utilityman hitting less 
than his weight and a pitcher 
making a third stab at the big 
leagues proved the difference 
in Kansas City's S-2 conquest 
of the Texas R angers 

' Wednesday night.
It was enough to make 

Kansas City Manager Dick 
Howser predict, cautiously, 
better things to come But 
Ranger boss Doug Radler wax 
reflecting  on baseball’s 
unpredkubility.

Bud Black, a righthander 
with a live fastball, gave up 
only six Mts through seven 
and two-thirds innings in his 
first start after being called 
up from Omaha to replace the 
alumping Vida Blue. Black 
outdueled Texas sta rte r 
Danny Darwin. 3-4. who 
surrendered only seven hits 
in going the distance.

And Joe Simpson, who has 
played both first base and the 
outfield this season, snapped 
an O-for-22 skid with a two-run 
Hast into rigM field in the 
seventh inning. Simpson kept 
coming and slid across home 
plate after rigMficlder Larry 
Parrish hobbled the ball.

“I'm used to making right 
turns at^ first base Those 
three quick left-hand turns 
got to me." said Simpson, 
who was hitting only .140 
when the game began.

“I hope thaf’s the first of 
many big hits to come," 
added Simpson. I don't know

if I've ever been through a 
stretch as prolonged and 
frustrating as this before. ”

Simpson continued to play 
the sharp defense he’s been 
flasMng while filling ip for 
injured first baseman Willie 
Aikens.

Black, who was up with the 
Royals for parts of INI and 
IMB. blank^ the Rangers on 
four hits for seven innings 
and allowed two more hits in 
the eigMh before giving way 
to Dan Quisenberry, wto got 
his 10th save

“We knew Black’s stuff was 
good when we got him." said 
Howser. “He’s just more 
mature and more p(>ised right 
now, and he’s staying ahead 
of the Mtters. He's got four 
pitches and when he can ge 
them over, he can have 
success. It’s just good to see 
us doing the two tMngs better 
— pitching and defense 
We're a much better club in 
those areas than we've 
shown.”

George Brett gave the 
Royals a 14 lead in the first 
inning with a home run. his 
11th, t y i ng  him with 
California's Doug DeCinces 
for the American League 
lead.

CHICAGO (AP) — A former college 
basketball star who couldn't read a menu a 
year ago received a standing ovation after he 
u r ^  his fellow grade school graduates to 
“learn, learn, learn and learn some m ore"

Kevin Ross. 24. graduated Wednesday 
night from Marva Collin’s acclaimed 
Westside Preparatory School along with 21 
youngsters aged II through 14

He said he is ready to spend the rest of his 
life learning — and the teacher who helped 
him beat illiteracy said Ross “was brilliant 
all the tim e"

“How I really felt about coming to a 
grammar school is a private and painful 
ttory," Ross said in a graduation speech 
interrupted by applause and followed by a 
standing ovation “But what really matters to

MVP, Cross-Country

me tonigM is the picture that each of fau 
helped me to perceive of myself."

Ross said his initial ambivalence about 
sitting in with younger Mds was wiped aw4y 
by fear of the alternative: joining the natidn^ 
23 million illiterates. ’

“Learn, learn, learn and learn some 
more.” he exhorted bis classmates in an 
address which included quotes from Plato. 
Shakespeare and Alexander Pushkin.

Mrs. CsliiTii iaiu ahe fivw is gciiiug 
inquiries on behalf of other students who may 
share Ross' plight.

Ross said he hopes to finish his education at 
Roosevelt College or the University of 
lUinois-Chlca^ and possibly go on to teach. 
In the meantime, he is writing a book about 
Ms experiences and living on money from the 
sale of movie rights to his life story.

‘- m
Sandy Jones, left, and Vicki Green were 
named as the most valuable participants

in the Pampa High girls' cross-countr) 
program this season. (Staff Photo)

Final vb standings
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In Caprock Apartments
1601 W. Somerville

Caprock Apartments, Pampa’s nmat distinctive A|>artment 
Community, is located conveniently near shopping and en
tertainment «tenters.
Our one, two and three bedroom Apartments offer well 
planned, beautiM interiors «lesigned tor style and ctunfort. 
Color coor«linated carpet and decorator wall coverings are 
among the many exceptional features in your home in Cap
rock.

A-Coroaado Center 
B-Brmva AaditoriBai 
C-CopraelC ApartaMot*

MOVE IN SPECUL
ONE MONTH’S 

RENT FREE!___

Dep«Nit

OFFICE HOURS 
WoMi Days 9 la 6 

Soaday 1 la6

ENJOY THESE special4:aprock features
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Final standings in the 
spring volleyball league at 
tte  Pampa Youth Center are 
as follows:

Mca’sDlvlsioa 
1. W B. Pump. 10-2 (N 3 

percent); 2. Romines A 
I Warner, 94 (N percent); 3. 
Leonard's Auto, 74; 63.3 
percent; 4. Copan, 74  (63 3 
p e rcen t); 5. Panhandle 
Meter, 44 (40 percent); 6 
Pampa Youth Center. 3-7 (N 
percent); 7. Pampa News, 2-7 
(22.2 percent); 6. Safeway. 
04(0 percent).

Mixed Dlvlsloa One 
1. C. George Trucking, 10-4 

(71.4 percent); 2. Pampa 
News. 74 (N 6 percent); 3. 
Comae 64 (N percent); 4

Leonard’s Auto, 7-5 (563 
percent); 5 Six Shooters, 54 
(55 5 percent); 6 Covalt's 
Home Supply, 5-6 (45 4 
percent); 7 Vance Hall's 
Sporting Goods, 2-7 (222 
percent); 6. Borger Mixed. 
14 (10 percent). ,

Mixed DIvIsiea Two 
1 Pampa Youth Center, 

11-1 (91.6 percent), 2 Phelps 
Plumbing. 9-3 (75 percent); 3. 
T o p o g r a p h i c a l  L a n d  
Surveyors. 74 (U 6 percent);
4 Miami Motors, 7-5 (tt.3 
percent); 5 Trailways, 5-5 
(50 percent); 6 .  Marchel, 44 
(40 percent); 7. Sawatzky's. 
14 (11.1 percent): 6. Pampa 
Mall. 0-9(0 percent).
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David Whitson was honored as the most valuable 
participant in ihc Pam pa High boys’ cross-country 
program this season. He was a four-year m em ber of the 
team. (Staff Photo)
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NEW YORE U P l  -  
lnp rcM iM itt Rick UtU* 
Miys kit tevorM* candi4au 
iar praiidn t will alwaj« ka 
aaa witk a good vaica. 
kacaim **i kvc ia (ear ol Ike 
owntry kaving a preaidaiit 1 
caaVda."*

11k  Ottawa-born comedian

Ia k e d  w a s  h o n o r e d  
ladneaday by the Canadian 
CMb of New York. As Little 

stappad behind the podium.

t couldnt resist "doing” a 
liliar voice.

”It‘s impomibie to staml 
behind a podium without 
doing Reagan." he u id  
“Before 1 start speaking. I’d 
like to say aoraethiiv." he 
aaid in a voice sounding like 
the president's 

T h e  4 4 - y e a r - o l d  
entertainer, who was known 
for his impressions of former 
President Nison, said the 
pinnacie of his career will be 
when someone imitates his 
-own voice.-------

RICH LITTLE
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agaiast the 2Sirear-oid Reilly 
in eschanfc for his plea to the 
driving charge, said Deputy 
Ci t y  A t t o r n e y

ÎvMMwsSics s f  Pansno 
Is* iM lisa. Leap 17 North

sSiM larM M m
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El l e n
Sarmiento. She would not 
identify the drug.
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Yea kasp M  Hall and 
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Ita» ip P  a  n ^ P K ^ T O M  OUILTING. H i^D  i 
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Bslimalss k»M N  tram t  a m  K 7
p.K.
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s SH.» ä S ?  fSS  :

Reilly played California 
Highway P a tro l Officer 
Bobby "Hot Dog" Nelson, 
replacing Larry WUcoi as 
Erik Estrada's partner on 
“CHiPt" last faU He also 

also was fined ISM by 
Municipal Court Judge Elva 
Soper. Ms Sarmiento said 
Wadnesday, and his driver's 
license was restricted for N  
days »

UmOLSTERY l-WT
PiáettmÜpriüñ 

TARPIIY MUMC COMPANY 
llTN.OvMr SN-mi

UW N  MOWER SER.
UNFURN. HOUSE

BRICK RORKOPALLT 
M tS a M m e g y  
M-MI7 or SK-TS»

ALL TYPES P ^ A L A im  Meawr RomW. P n e
B n f t  iSTCujrlar.
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____K*
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■OOKKHPmO « TAX SMVia 
RgmiIc ft?̂**M*** 

l i t i ,  kìi^ bibui m m x

Ms. Sarmiento said Reilly 
was stopped by Lot Angeles 
poiice last Dec. 21 for driving 
erratically.

“CHiPs” was canceled by 
NBC this month after six 
seasons

WEIBRVICB AB makas and Kodelt 
vactnun claaniri. Prec esUnutet 
A .m eric||^\^uum  Co., 4»  Pur-

RadeUff Bactric Coaspany 
M Vowssf Bwiaajä 

Proa pichop and dsllvary. Oaaspiata 
lawnmowar and air ooalsr ai^pn» 
parts and sarviee SmSM.

____ ___________ _ ___ . _  A L P ^A H A Y -» .» . Prod Brown. K ¡t.
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HELP WANTED BICYCLES
•HAY BAUNG - Round or square L A M B II 
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LIVESTOCK
PAINTING .Seathanaw PROMPT DEAD stock removal

MIMSTORAOi
All new caoerate panel buildings, 
comer Naida Street and Barrcomer Naida Street and Barger 
Itiidmav. Itxie, Its'V  Its» . ItiM. 
Call Sawatsay Coastructioa.

COMPLETE PAINTING »RVICB 
27th Year of CentmetiiK in ftunpa 

DAVID OR JOB ITONTER^
sss-an-ess-TM

SSS-07SI. 1 Mile West on Barger 
Highway or eeS474S.

INTERIOR, EXTDUOR paintimi, 
ijmy^Aca^ical Cäll^, w 5 mI.

■ry. coanaansurai 
IBQ WBÜllCGtiOMpT S T T ss! a n t iq u e s  COI®O.J.kwkoam.lwick.2bath.

CaU
WAITRESSANDI 
LuckyUinr

I j ^ B U Y  Hogs of aU ktods. Can J f o  g î t i
iatawn lM-MN. '

LOS ANGELES (APi -  
Thomas Reilly, star of

'teievision't "CHlPs” scries.
\was ordered to participnle in 
a drug education p i^ ram  

,’sfler pleading no contest to 
•driving under the influence of 
.'alcohol and drugs, a city 
^attorney says
f  .Charges of driving without 
ra  license and possessing a 
»controlled drug without a 
! prescription were dropped

STOCKHOLM. Sweden 
(APi— Queen Eliubeth II of 
England an her husband 
Prince Philip were greeted 
with pomp am* circumsUnoe 
as they arrived on the royan 
sacht Britannia for a four-day 
state visH

The 5.000-ton vesse l, 
escorted by the frigate HMS 
Minerva and four Swedish 
torpedo boats, was met with a 
21-gun salute as a score of 
J e t f i g h t e r s  t h u n d e r e d  
overhead

PAINTING INMDE or out. Mud,
aiL“a s s !í!S tó » " “~

AdditioM, driveways, sidewalks, 
patioe RMarrntm, mmfsetioo giunn- 
Ced. 372-ISS3.

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR PaIntiiM. 
M  sod tape. Spray PataUnL Prae 
Ertimates. Jamm T  BoUa,lB¿S4.

Guard ki 
(or »  mm to

PETS B SUPPLIES THREE BEDROOILMwIyradM»MISCELLANEOUS
MR O O m EM akKSfeM hed Na fROrBSSIONAL POODIJ. mul

APPL. REPAIR PAINTING - ACOUSTICAL oailiiw 
work. shaotrocUiK. aad dryiNlr 
CaU d»-7tM after r b  or SMMÍS.

bedroom bouM. 
wtpay

STUDBNTS-GetSmart! ^  
the Sum- *

WASHERS. DRYERS, diatawasheri 
and ngge repair. Call Gary Stevena, PAINTING - EXTERIOR and In

terior, abo feneat. Horiaon Oontrae- 
tora.WS«K .

AY’S CAKE aad Caady Oacor. 
paa IS ;» to i:M. iSoM ay U to 

a ;)IU l W. Prmwb,MS^7ia
CHIMNEY FIRES Caa be pro- P®“

ISH C R IT T ER S . 14S4 N. houm. C ___  -
M M M  PnUhneofpotoup- camiaetiM. M»4»(

M Uafurabhod 
aabor and dryer

AUTO REPAIR

AREA MUSEUMS

FIRESTON E - ALL automotive eer- 
vice work guaranteed to be done
J U the first time or we will make 

kt. NO CHARGE. 1» N. Gray, 
US. mk for Scott.

N EK IE D  PART-TIME pmsout Jer ______
O LYM PIC S IZ E  Tram poline.. 1 ^

i g g o p P u C T S g U .  çm rrm m jjtj^^ ^

K-t ACRES, IM  Fa rla }, profet- badroem, CaU i
iloaal croomlag-boarafag, a ll ----------------

da of toga. MBTSB. 2 BEDROOM

UNFURNISHED HOUSE lor rent . I

unhiralebed, large
- w g l

INTBRfOft. BXTBRlOlt. 
and texture. LowUa Paint and De- 

.coratli«. S4S-2MI.

NEED DEPENDABLE Mature 
MidniderLVN tatoreatad la Gartet- UaadTV Bwgahit

^ S a r v i S
11» S.

WHITE D EER  LAND MUSEUM: 
Pampe. Tueedey through Sunday 
l ;» 4  p.m ., tpocial tours ^  ap-

CARPENTRY
WILSON PAINTING Contractor - 
Reeideiitial, Oonuncrcial. Free oo- 
ümntea. Call S4SM».

ladUBm, laaurmSe avaUsSte, II --------------------------------------

PRO FESatM A L GROtHflNG - AU 
amaU or medium II aba broada. Julb

t e 2 ? c ^ f fö b ! [S £ ! ! ! ä S ;  oroom^ y m m a  s r iN a  
a ,a lm w rE le .^ f ÍM lt t .  S » » M e r l H » »

TWO HBjjOOM . nan cwpe^,l»jM 8.
I peb.

•ANHANDLE p l a in s  HISTORI
CAL MUSEUM Canyon. Regular 
muaeumhoursSa.m. toSpm . week
days and t-S p.m. Sundays at Lake 
Meredith Aquarium A W ILD LIFE  
MUSEUM: Flitch. Hours 2-S p.m. 
‘riiosday and Sunday, 10 a.m. to S 
p.m. Wadaetday through Saturday.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
Curtom Homes or Remodeliiw 

SS042»

PAPERHANGING

R;“  f LCloaad ksoaday.
SQUARE HOUSE MUSEUM: 
Panhandb. Regular muoaum hourt 
I  a.m. to S:N  p.m. weekdays and 
1-S:M p.m. Sunday.
HUTCHINSON

Lance Builders
XXAUK HANGS IT 

Wall C o v a li^  of all Uwb, MA44».

_ ifo p S b 4 jl* R ^ w » ^  
t l t i S ^ L  UI-S2S4

DITCHING

PABT TiMW ____TTZr W ILL BUILD Stann Callart. Call AKC BRBf  DING atort pontes. SMAU.
k t e T r S f f t o i u V r i S ^ ^  A m em & .» |.*M l.rlO -l»0 « 4

_________________

owâ hM̂ ^MijMra ........ _______________ SOS. SENTAl PtOP.
i;NT7t-aADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof

ing, custom cabineb, counter tope, 
acouatical oailing spraying. Free as- 
timataa Gene Braaea. 1»% ^ .

D ITCH ES: W ATER and gaa. 
Machine fib ihnugh »  inch ¿ te . stamped envabpa la

K iUIIBoxWn.
a Mil_____________
to:Mn.L.R.Gal- ------

Danbon, Taxai FOR

da- Fbh-HeaAnounta-Honniounto 
Aaimab-Aflar S;(

COUNTY
MUSEUM: Barger Rogular hours 

:Np.m. weenlays exceptlla.m .to4::
J  A K CONTRAaOBS 

~>2IM «04747
DITCHING, 4 inch to It  Inch wide 
Harold Bmion, « M i»  or t»-77n. WANTED - P EO P LE with kaow-

S A I^ -2 1 -4 th in e h i^ to h e  ^ ^ S d * K J ^ * ? S g t o a * ^  N o w r ¿ 3 2 d S 2 ¿ S ? S M  R»
i t '  Croosroadt Trucking, ___________________  tail or Me*. M2 m m  toot, 4M

BlorMATtU. KITTENS For mto. CMl '
__  Davb IncTRaaltor, M O ^iH l

Tuotdoy. 2-5p.m. Sunday. 
PIO N EÉR  W EST Ml 
Shamrock. Regular muaeum hours •

lU SEU M :
Additions, RemodelinK,

~ [ R a i^Concrote-Painting-I Plowing, Yard Work
ledge of heavy aquipinant of prior TWO A LL  Metal Office daaks. 0 ______________________________  Davb lac .. Realtor, »4-1
sabaexperbnoato^anCoinm ar- drawera. ITS and |12S each. Call waww ir rm n n  to aii»  » »  m  >714 ObM Blvd., AmariUo, ria l, laSuatrial a^ A gricuH ural MS-7IB or MMM7 after 0. ^ M C K irre N B  to give away, wtanim  _______________________________________  Kooina. _____________________________

G.
MS-IMMSl.
■iUo, TesM,

a.m. to S p.m. weekdays, Saturday 
and SumlM
ALANREED-McI^ N  AREA HIS- 
^ I C A L  MUSEUM: McLean

ELIJA H  SLATE _______
tions and Remodeling. CaU 
Miami.

Building, Addi- 
CaUH0-2»l. CUSTOM lU m m LLIN G  - Gaidens 

and flowerbeds. CaU G ar
land, MSM13.

Gary Suthar-

nitvaalUno ------------------------------------------- iwn*™.
tom m » a  to b r ic ^ .  C t a ^  TRAMPOLINE, NEEDS r m i r .  p u p p in s  TO aive awav B M d ^  BUSINESS RENTALS - US E. n r a b S r M t t ^ ^  |2S.. INS Sutukl, RM IIoJM O .. r o P n S  TO give away. Birddsg btowdIi«  and SU N. Ballanl. CMI
a^ ny ^ g ^ c a m m ia a io a a . Jw toraatoffolfcluba.as.listS tl. "*“  **^” '* _________________  SMtMTor!»«> » .

Reguiar naiaaum bours II  a.m, to 4 
l^m. ^oaday through Saturday.

IE  JA IL MUSEUM: 
,! Hours S a.m. to I  p.m.

___ ___d TubmIiy
RO BERTS COUNTY M USEUM: 
Miami. Howt 1 to S p.m. Monday ... .  .Saturday

B ILL FORMAN Custom Cabinet and 
woodwork shop. We specialixa in 
home remodeUnc and conatruction. 
2» E . Brown, MSS4C or MMM5.

EX C ELLEN T  OONMTTON: Sear« RBDUCINOCA'
lANOSCAKS UNUMITiO I in family.

NOW HIRIh
i-usuNn uwni, rouiuiBni, aoii ptep 
Oration.

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tions, Patios, Ramodaling, Firap 
Isca.'Kew Construction. Qiimates

tb ro ^  Eridav, 2 to ̂ .m . Satur 
and Sunday. Cbaad Wwtoaoday. 
MUSEUM o r  TH E PÙUNSrPerry 

la.m . to

MS-Í4Mora»-2SI4.

ROMERO’S YARD Service - Mow- 
g|^ag|ing, (tower beds andhauling.

-------------------------  KanmorajMftobla washer, avocado r S á
_____________ WaitreasM and bar- groan. SlTLowry. « H 4S4. S S S l i-«isaders. C*í¡ --------------------------------------  M»PriiK,INW
Pampa Country O u b .l» « » . ABC RSNTAl C IN m

t i t  E. Frtdaric, Pampa

T O
itoU-

HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SA LE: 2vanr old ra jjiid C o n - 
dar Parrot udA CMS. C Îd T « :^ .

WJM. lANh R Ia iTt  
717 W. Pastor 

Phone MtM41 or »SM M

QUAUTY CONSTRUCTION - Re-
modeUng, AddiUpns, Ceramic tib. 
Free etuinali

l:M p.m . -Sp.m. 80S4M4434
ales. Guaranteed Wortt.

YARD MOWmO AND CAM
By Mike &mioe - Wade Babar 

M S% 5or»S-7K2

AOOOUNnNGOERK 
2 IS R  IVng. W iPSrt (OOtoa.

BRYAN'S CONSTRUCTION. Steel 
■ Kppqr buUdiiip - any Km . concnla work, 

baritoMirorfc P ieaeatlmalea.CaU

P R ia r .  SMI1N 
BuiMon

PERSONAL
HORIZON CONTRACTORS - All 
types ramodaling, concrete work, 
fences. Joe Oixelto. M M I«

UWN MOWING - Garden UUiiw, 
Compiate town Sarvioa. Satbtactioa

Tran, Shrub», Manta
guaraatoad. FrM  aatimatoi, Dave 
Aaskit, l»> U S.

ALL TVPKI trM work.

The Jack LaLane Meadow Prssh -,____
s t.& ä s u ffs ffs i  o u s a n s i

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
A federal judge's decision to 
permanently block the U.S. 
F o r e s t  S e r v i c e  f rom 
completing a road through a 
sacred Indian area of Six 
Rivers National Forest is a 
“fantastic victory for Indian 
peop le ."  says  a tribal 
member

MARY KAYCosmatics. free (ariab 
Supplies and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, S»-M17.
MARY KAY Coamatics. (rae (ariab, 
supplies and deliveries. Mildred 
LMSb, Sit U ^ .  MS-17S4.

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG, 
ing. ***° *■■ types of c<
lu ies. Mika Albut, MS-4774

roof-
types of carpen- 

too small. Free asti-
YARD AND Alby ClaaoHip. Mow- 

n^ror bads, etc. CaU 
lori--------

trimmiag. mnovlng.
IN34»erSN7S7l.

rîSl a t t i c i’ & "jS yv^Ñ neecáaÍS uéve a
i l .

ON.4MMSU

taaloo Ihb good OFFICE STORE EG.

MAtCOM OtNSON RIAITO 
Monbor »  “MU" 

jHD^ftmlou MNMSIM 
JaiSw.Nieliob-M M lU 
IÌi3eoinDoaoea-4»4Ì«

Pools and Hot Tubs NEW AND Uaad r ^  fundturo.
FOR i: 
F(

•OB rOHE

MARY KAYCoemelicf. free (ariab.
Remodeling, roofing, siding, cameni 

iheefr
For supplies and dafivaries calí 
Theda WSlIin MS4M

palios, siaawalks, sheerrocking, 
paneling. MS-474Í. Discount for 
Smior atiieM .

HI-VAC tractor A lawn mowfaig ser
vice, edging, Insacticida spraying, 
swM oonb^ A alky clean-up. Call

iVBn nooi •  api
------- 1-UnadpaSE.koltubi.

, dwnfeab. ~

SCULPTRESS BRAS and Nutri - Ma- 
lics skin care abo Vivian Woodard 
Cosmetics. Call ZaUa Mae Gray,

OttNNMAXEY
Building-RamodaUi« MS-3443

Plumbing A Hotating

Guiidlacrviqyl-linad,.__ ________
palio funitun, dwnfeab. Spa Sob 
Now In ProBwa Ikoiiatown saytoo. 
Oonparo o«r prioea 1312 N. Hatort 
MÄ42IS

F«SAUUItaiUoShwfc1RSAtMsdal f» k lagRt« . gP* <i2P*writari. A te
•dSTi"** ^  ß i Snittb,

PAMPA omes SUfPlY 
a is  N. Cuytor AAB-SS'i)

___Bm  N, PamiM. Taxas I___
tor bixiehnra «  Uneoln Lag Hemaa.

GARAGE SALES WANTED TO.BUY
THRBEBBDROOMheuwinSkOl- 
lytown. CaU S4S-2SM or l4t4Mt.

Nichplas Home Improvement Co. 
........... lyl aiding, roofing

“We've been celebrating," 
u id  Chriftopher Peters, a 
Yurok. one of four tribes that 
said the road would interfere 
with their worship

TURNING PINNT - AA and Al Anon 
■re now 
Tusada]

e now meatiag at727 W. Browning, 
asday andSalurday.Sp.m. Phone 
i-l3t2ar»t-13M

U.S. Steal and Vinyl 
Carpenter work, gutteri,

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN PIPES 

SBS.Cuybr SM-3711
BLDG. SUPPLIES

U.S. District Judge Stanley 
Weigel on Wednesday ruled 

leonstruction would violate 
th e  F i r s t  Amendment  
religious rights of the Indian 
tribes. M well as the National 
Environmental Protection 
Act. the Wilderness Act and 
other Issrs

Trim Down for Summer 
With SLENDERUSE Eiarcise 

(Center IM S44I

Noil's Custom Waodwothinu 
Yard barns, cabinate, remodeling, 
repairs S44 W. Foster. MS412I

WEBB'S PLUMBING SERVICE - 
Drains, Sewer cleaning, electric 
Rooter Service. Neri W M , SM-27r.

Nowston tumbar Co. 
tM W .^sto r 4M4«I

FOR SALE - ih ro t bodroom, b

U S T w i t ^ jh a ^ t e M l te ;  Must S u S P w S w n ñ fc p ^ M te f f* ^bo paid ia advance Hheame Dtomend Shop. s»-ign. stbiafehouae. Must sea. M
------  P.W.71ÍMM1, a.m.

b . ; ' ^  
4, tonea, 
Nt-TSt^

W .t e '- T t o S r
LARt» GARAGE Sab 
day. TburMlay and Friday. 2713

Wodnao- FURNISHED APTS. FOR SALE .- S badroom house, 2 .
batba. .mpnixiiaataly 14M Squ«« 

GOOD ROOMS, n  up, l i t  weak toaL CairMMML 
P t e  HoM. IIIH W. nater.Ctoaa,

Smiles Uamodallnp Sorvko
Additions, covered poixhM,

OPENDOOR^AA - meets Mo^y_w a n  f ir s  ~ aaswuw wmvnnmj .
ay, Thursday and Friday, t  

m̂  M K h .  Hobart. IIS-M7I or

Additions, covered porches, gar- 
agM, ^ u ^ a ^ t r i m ,  ceiling lib .

FHttPS n UMBIMO
Heating and air conditioiiliig Water 
haatera, aewar and drain service. 
Licenaad and bonded. 432 Jindtar. 
IM42lf.

QUM.HMÏU.

Utl
Pumpo tumbar Co.
Il S. Hobart IM47II

P AMPA CONSTRUCTION. AU types 
! and additions, kitenan

NOT RESPONSIBLE
oframodelii 
cabinets, bad 
accoustical 
llt-3721.

I, patioi, roofing, 
ceiling, painting.

BUUAIO nUMBING SEIVICE
Phimbing and Carpnrtry 

FraaEatlmatei IHMbs

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUROgrS PUNMBING 

SUPPIVCO.
I »  S. O i b r  IIM7II 

YeurPhaticlPIpa Ilaunuartara

racB sunucH )-------  -
after S,

SUSTBIltttid Â Mth
R U ^G E S A U im ^auU m ar. q m ; ¿i¿k¿h0lf fanUriwd mmri te T ä n lü " "  ^ ^ ^  Wednesday S tU dwk. Tbundav •  ?*!■ apart-' S til disk, Tbunday t  

^ , Friday nou  Ul dark. 
I, Avan, mbewanaoua.

s ff i's a fB i.h s r .isteoH euaa.l»^m ._____________ W-MIl. Work guaroMoòd.4 I
BEDROOM 

.Q S iiu a n BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, m  boOi, 
M  Uoublo garage, large kttdim.bto'of 
ra  a W a g g o e q . largo fan u ii yaril. 
*^' MM7M, MM Rooawood.

Nd nwBnnBhk ofitr refund

CLEVELAND (APi -  
Leaders of Great Lakes 
states have agreed that their 
states should band together to 
seek tourist dollars, instead 
of trying to lure industries 
from one another

ASOFthbdate, May » .  IM31, Ricky 
Wayne PonaU niU be reaponsibte for 
no debto other than tbooa Incurred by 
me.

Signed Ricky Powell

CARPET SERVICE
GATT» PIUMBING A HiATING 

ISISN. Nebon-M tiaH 
Compbte Plumbing Servica

PANY

ROOMS-IHnMk. 
weak. Cabla f v ,  mi 
Pampa MotS, l » t o i

Maid service.

Mah Prioel

SPECIAL NOTICES
rscAUPtrs

Full line of caroating, ceili 
14» N.

Terry Aft

ELBCWC ROTO Rpotcr - MS Foot 
c a %  Sinw t e  sinkitaa <

; tana.
[ Itaa ctoaning, 

e s . CaU M t-» ll or l» 4 » 7 .
STEEL BUI 
Heavy 2A» 
Galvaluma

lUHNOS-Moy Spariate! 
H badtog. Lwga Dear,

_______ a; 34xflxl - $3911:
2txMxl2 - MMt; 4ts7lxU - $MH. 
l-ast42&4ltt

MWANIS RUMMAGE Sab. 21S W.
B t e S i ^ u i *  U ^ lS T l r S i l ! ?  { ^ A^ROYED.-WtoaimaB.ona 
O pu Thnrtday and Friday. ^

F M  SALE: Lovely 2 stan,brick, 4 
badrooms^^llviagroom ana dsn, 2 car 
garage, 2 bath. Large walk-in

AAA PAWN Shop, S12 S Cuyler 
Loana, buy. wU and trade.

CoyaH’f Home Supply 
irpet;"Our Prie* 
Floor You"

RADIO AND TEL
Quality Carpet:"Our Prices Will LANDSCAPING

SHORT OR Long Term Day Cara for 
aidtrly. Pbaaant atmosphère Hot 
kmch. S»-3MS or IH -re»

14UN Bonks SM-HSl DOirSl
Wosorvh

Governors from Indiana, 
Michigan. Minnesota, Ohio 

: and Wisconsin and the 
: lieutenant governor of lUinoia 
1  adopted a resolution forming 

a task force to determine 
whether regiotui promotion 

'  of that Lakes area b  feaiibb

PAMPA LODGE No m  A.F AA M., 
Thursday 7 :»  P.M. Stated business 
masttaqi FtoydHaicbar.W M .Paul 
Appiaton, Sacrotary.

Carpet Center 
w Toster t»-317S 

in custom floors, car
pet, vinyl, tib  and counter tope. Your 
complete floor covering store.

310 W ^  
Sparialixing ii 
pat, vinyl. Ubi

, ___ 1 T.V. Sorvb a
fa  sarvioa aU branda. 

IMW. Foster IM 4«
DAVIS TREE Sorvica:-  _____>1  o v iw fq ;» .  riw nasaa^j
trimsniag and ranwval. Fssdteg and

EFFICIENCY AT 412 N. Somorvllb 
$1» HMOtfa, UUa paid. CaU MMRI.

lA N O S C A K S  U N U M m O
YARD^y.| j ^ ^ idntoday thru Fri-

FOO0I. fiRV pif moaui. biub dgiq. 
M -M .

FOUR BEDROOM J b  story to ax-
.................  fchartaalM-TroaUsntoondltbaoat l-Tia.

day .lN I

Lott and Found
GENERAL SERVICE

FOUND - WOMAN'S changa purse.

~ "We ought to be talking 
, about a joint effort to promote 
'  recreation." Wisconsin Gov 

Anthony Earl said during a 
t wo- day  Gr e a t  Lakes  

. Governors Et^onomk Summit 
which concluded Wednesday. 

* “Surtiy we've not achieved 
our full potential."

F r i to ,  in Coronado Center Parktog 
lot^rilt owner ploooa caU «S4MÍ

Ttoo Trimming and komavwl 
Any siso, reosonible. spraying, 
■ - -  Vounnmeit! ¿oteofrefiè- 

;.E. Stans. MMI«.s G.l

CURTIS MATHBS
Cobr T.V.'s - Stereo’s 

Saba - Servtea - Hanw Ronteb 
JOHNSON NOAM RIRNMNINOS 

4M S. Cuybr «MM1

MMMI Mi N 1
PtoIìmìbbaI Lm ék ib é m . *■■«**■■ 
itol. Cemtorieri. U ig S  a d ^

iàmfly saettena'
Apartmanto-Adult, 
u .  Call Caprock

siniribn.
MIAMI • NEW IMing (owner traaa-

aflar 3 p.m. and describa the purse.

BUSINESS OPPOR.
HANDY JIM - Minor ropaira, paint
ing, yard work, gardan ratoUlUng. 
Iroa trimming, iiaultog. IM4TI7

AJVflWTWo W i V  i V IB H r f S W l I
Sates asid Samoa 

lOWRiv MUSIC e m m  
Coroendo Canter MMUl

---------- :-------------------------------  GARAGE SAIE  - Fjgidturo. ante poto. Inquae US

Cenotruetton
aMaabor.Amt_______
syeAiehltoeto, SlU

SMtoteo^Lm» »  
n u  N. Nobon.

------ torrod). Ifloo, dann, miwly nan 2
BUb Ibdieoin, 2 b a » L a a e tr  Smm  an - 
lama- Cutter Strsat near ichoal on La«» 

■capad MtelH foot lot FSariaamK 
" »ttvey. h LS

UNFURN. APT.

LOCAL WHQIXSALER Has nnsd 
tor ■ ton qnalMod dialers to sefl a 
rtUabteansrgy inqnagatM» System 

H and lite canunarrinl
JEQQk npq BbPQ P̂R̂ B̂vaB»

cMI M M M AIM jntriraab Energy 
SytteHM, Amarflla.

RENT TO Own - T.V.'t, stereo'a, 
funttura aqd jppUanoai. M days, 
same a sC Ä  I w W l t e H t s U l l  
N. Cuytor. IM-74«.

Good to Eat
OARAGE SALE: 17» Chaataut. AU 
t o  ftidagr and Satarday. Lola of 
flUBOBUIMOIM MMIB.

S U i n M  mlmi| MfMBMM » ~

« 5 l( 5 l  U w eÄ w to  SB lZ i.
Realty Ameriate.

TRACTOR • TRUCK WORK
vaUag, top mU. Do- 

-  Kow
iMMIU.

iiM m .tn v q  
aiorao

TENDER FD) Bo» by haR,M ^ S i "  
jo rey d k | f a ^ ’eOieeory.««.

irao oorvk 
Utetei.lnc. IT HOUSEHOLD MSN.NMm i  MMÌ7S

U A S I fU R C N A S I 
MARVMS BUROIRS E  SNAKiS 

oMor tetomet. Cantaci

LIVING PROOF Water Sprkddiag ROOFING

CERAM IC

POR SALE: Uqmr atole, « a d  In- v—  wo.,, i^xiPDIO,
g ß j j , . n . . m g m Ä t e r  « N O « Ç Ç W « ^

Tka

C M AR U rS  
Rswih n ie  A  C arpal  

iemmmn» fa  H eve in  Vnwr
FURN. HOUSE

OANMUON
WEED

ONTRCH^

TÍ4M t gl»RiBd UquW
FOftilíflBf

LAWN MAGIC
M5-KXM

INDUSTRIAL
RAPUTOt s o v i e l

FACTORY TRAINIO 
SKOAUSTS 
MMISTRIAL 

OIL niLO- AGRiaiLTUIfl 
AI/TOMOnvl
66S4)190 

OFEN SATURDAY 
MORNINGS

II5  0SA0I

SEWING

FURNI S H
äT8»& T

p.m.
AN D  Untaratebad

V a ry atoa. B Y  O W N ER ; t 
B , 1 largo

n't.l Pampa U « d l
V E R Y

m usical INST.
hMML SSPmI M  ""**^*®*^

^****8ïc5S? 
vw iaStisSB t

l i i q i j  koA e p i m|»0s htam  »

kMa

Clot

LOTS
.  4 LOTS

Pluinbo

MOBIU
CaUtM

JttnS

n
Utilitbi 
Swmon 
on Hina 
44S4t7l

TRAIU
CaUtM

Comr
COMMI 
buy Ml 
fronaf 
Realtoi 
ttM n i

Farm
20 ACR 
Street 
road. I 
3N4M1

To B
FOR S 
moved, 
or MM

REC.

Si

•ya
Largasi 
sories ii
IX» F( 
Sea to 
MM ni
lt72 W 
iSb foo 
dunebii

• 21 FO(
(.1

TRAI
NEW 1 
reatini

TRAIL
l»-23t3

cot
MOBIL
Skellyh
MOBIL 
White I

MOI
WETR] 
Toador 
us ahoi

'(Downt
m ti.e
OWNEI 

.14M.1E 
• lot. Api 
much I 
minimi

Ibodi
Usbod

MW



PAM»A N f m  Tlwr*^, té. m i IS
""■ "S i

——̂ 
KL**:»1H9.

Classification
Indox

I CM^af TlMnla

, SSMMMat
4 Mtt flMpttMftiWv
SSfMiaINMhM
I Satrtw iir
10 U(t aaC SmmU
II Haandal 
ISlaaM
IS Sailwan  PpyaitwnéHv

M Stala ■■ Sanie«
14a Alt Caaanaalaa
1 »  S M ia ,«  Say«,
« e  Sala SaOy Salate
m Catpanli)
I ta  C a i^  Sani«
<Cf Baaaiaton ■ haariu
Ms «acute CaaNaàin, <«
m  Oanatal Sanie« <4a Saaliiii
1« Oaaaral Bapair 14» Sawiaf
I4j Qua SaiMiiaf (4«» Sp«ylap
>4li Nawliat. USaalap '4b Taa Sani«
141 hwulaliaa I4y UplwlaMry

•4« iawaawaat Sani« 
I4a Mnliaf 
•4e Pepaifcaaeiaf 
<<P Pa«t Caanal 
»4aOH»|iia,
I4t Haiaifit. Vai4 WaA 
l4eFkaaya§, aatl Haaliap 

" > aaO Talatriilaa

IS laiiwKttaa 
14 Caiwaiin 
l7CaÌM 
IO Saauty Shape 
IO SMtwilam 
SI HalpWfaaiaS
SA 44--4-t---»̂op
4S Tra«, Shrahharii, Haai»
*40 Paali aad H« Tahc 
SO Oi#Miii§ Swp̂ iiM 
S3 IMbrfiiiwrii aa4 TmI»
BA 44--4.»----9^ FBWfS
SS

S7 Oaa4 Thinpe la Sai 
SS Speihap Oaade
SOOum
00 MwsaImM OaaOs 
47Sievcl«
4B Aailpu*

70 hhaieal Ineiraaiaaii
71 Ma»!«
7< *---*---- ■ *---1-a « WWi
74 Sarai àalarah 
77 Ihraetack

SO fan anS Supplì ei 
S4 OHi« Sraia Sauipaianl 
SO WaiPeS Ta Swy ^
00 WanlaS Ta Seat
OOWiSShara
OS OwraieheS Spati raaaH
04 UahiratehaS 4partmani* 
07 OuraiehaS Ma««
05 UfiiwmMiaS Ma««
100 Sani, Sala, TraSe
101 Saal idata WaaiaS 
101 S«iaa« Saraal Prapetti 
101 Maai«  0« Sala
104 late

105 Carawiatcial fiaparty 
I IO Otti Oi Taara napaiiy 
III 0 «  OI TaiMi Saurai» 
IH  Fanti» atiS Saweh« 
l i s t a  Sa Mavad
I \A ^----------- * v^iHo
I I4a Trai!« Patii»
I I4b Mabita Mattia» 
l lS OrawlanS. 
IISTtailaii 
lis Aura»!« Sala 
HI Ttitda F« Sala■ %* ae . --i_ _a M ia R̂9TOrĈ âa«V
T14 Tira» amé Aeca»»atM»

H4a Pati» éné Accai 
HS Saal» aaS Aanei 
114 Scrap Maral 
117 •itetafl

For moro 
information 

coll 6A9-2S35

 ̂ CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
For Sunday's Popor .............. 2:00 p.m. Friday

Monday's Papor . . . . . . .  .5:00 p.m. Fri^ y
Tuosda/s Papor .............. 5:00 p.m. Monday
Wodnosday's Papor . . . .  .5:00 p.m. Tuosday
Thursday's Papor ............ 5:00 p.m. Wodnosday
Friday's Papor .................. 5:00 p.m. Thursday
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LOTS
4 LOTS With Chain link fence. 
Plumbed is  Lefar*. US-ISSS ar
M ssni.
m obile IKHIE Lot • Rent or ule. 
CaU MSSm after Sp.m.

F R i^ lM  ACRES EAST
UtmUmT^vedStreeM. Well Waler-I, 
1 or more acre tancsilei Eait of Paonpn 
on Hioay SO Chudine Biadi, Realtor, 
1154075.

tr a iler  SPACE. Good well water. 
CaUSSl-SSM.

Commorcial Prop.
COMMEROAL ON Hobart Street, 
buy now for future needa. SO foot 
frontjoe. MLS U K  MiUy Sanders, 
Realtor, SSS-2S71, Shed Realty 
M5-17S1.

Farms and Ranchos
20 ACRES for aale. Weat of Farley 
Street and North of McCuUough 
road. Will aell in 5 acre tracti. 
S5S44SlorS»5137.

To Bo Moved
FOR SALE - Two houaes to be 
moved. Accepting bida. Call MS4S12 
or Ml 1172.

REC. VEHICLES <
SilPa Cwtiem Cennpan11541» nos.Hoto
SUPERIOR RV CENTER 

1019 AlCOCK
"WE WANT TO SERVE VOUI" 

LargeM atock of paHa and accea- 
•oriea in tbia area.
ta n  FOOT Sunfloiver Park model. 
Sm  to believe. Call Sll-M lt orsnsni.
I tn  WINNEBAGO Brave, SHOt. 
»14 foot boat Odemy 4 wIimI drive 
dune buny. S4S-2S17.

21 FOOT Holiday aelf contained 
camper. Eicellent condition, aleeos

TRAILER PARKS
NEW TRAILER Park tpacea for 
rent in Skellytown. CaU M-24M.

•  TUMBLEWEED ACRES
M ^le  Home Addition

AAE Molilc^Km^of Pampa 
1144 N. Perry «540»

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call
Ms-nn.

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
«54147 or «52711

MOBILE HOME Space lor rent in 
SkeUytown. «4  month. CMI8452512.
MOBILE HOME Lota avaibhie in 
White Deer. SIO month, water fur- 
niabad. SS51in^or M52&49
TRAILER SPACE for rent. Juat 

M McOilbugh on Banell Street 
5 iB1154171

MOBILE HOMES
WE TREAT your houaing needa with 
Tender Loving Care. Come by and let
e ‘ w you our fine aelection of 

for many budgeta. T.L.C. 
Home Salea, 114 W. Brown 

(Downtown Panina) Pampa. Teias 
7M«. «5M M TtS«71
OWNER WILL carry. 2 bedroom. 

. 14M, 1171 Detroiter on 110x125 comer

MOBILE HOMES

T W  AND Tbree_ bedroom mobile

gaCTapgjgsssa
and fumiahad, CaU 155iao.
TWO BEDIUmM. 1 4 ^  MedalUon 
Beat parkin 11,000.«  equity
Aaaume ««.35 paymenta. l« 4 ts f .

imNASHUA- 14x70,2 bedroom, 1(4

FOR SALE or trade - 1071 14x70, 3 
bedroom U4 bath,! year o M c a ^ ,  
new a k i i ^  Induded. «MO or will 
VaA for aomething. i f i ^ i  after 
5:30 p.m.

i* ?  N*51 TTIAILWAY. All new car-, 
|et:B u»lient conditioa. 005«71 or

M E  TlflS INI Beautiful Redman. 
5 1 ^  m U NOW! 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
after 5. «51477.

. ,  dealer repoeii
3 bedroom 2 baUi, l4xM mobile 
bom , wood aiding, storm windowa, 
oeUiM fan, tUahwaaher, garden tub. 
Etc. Aaaume payinenUof».44 with 
approved credit.

I Pampa, Tx 10547»

„$1000.00 FAaORT RSSATEI 
Name brand 2 or 3 betboom mobile 
home. If downjiayment has been 
yom problem. We can help! Large 
aelection. E-Z lenns!
FIRST Q U M ^  MOBHi HOMES 

Highway «W est 
Pampa, Texas - «547»

FOR SALE: 11« Metamora, 2 bed- 
room, 2 baUi. Completely furnished.

over payments. CaU

Itn  12x14 THRK betboom SkyUne, 
New carpet all appliances. Call 
«570«.
FOR SALE: 14xM, 3 bedroom. 2 

payments11«.« month. «53072.

fey Parker end wlldar

SAVE MONEY
On your Mobite Home insurance. 
Call Duncan Insurance Agency, 
MS-0175.

TRAILERS
FOR REO T-w  hauhng t r a te  
Gene Gates, home M5n477buainen 
8057711

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SAUS

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
2118 Alcock M5SM1

CULBERSON-STOWERS
(3ievrolet Inc.

8« N Hobart «510«

BUL AUlSON 
AUTO SAUS

U te  Model Used Cars 
12« N. Hobart «530«

PANNANOU MOTOR CO.
0« W Foater M50M1

BHL M. DERR 
BU AUTO CO.

4«  W. Foster M5S374

. lot. Appliances, workahqo, carport, 
much more. 121.0« • 25 percent 
minimum down, reasonanle pay- 

. maqts. «0  Naida, 1151470

First Landm ark  
Realtors 

665-0733

SPACIOUS
Sbadroomhomeinanwell esU5 
Ushad naighbarhaod. Perfect lor 
j t e ^ a m U y  Let ut show you!

(!all 1st Landinark-FInt 
C Im Ov m i  ..................... 4 0 5 1 7 5 4
OMMtCwm«................eei-rait
h o tm  D a n n a t i  .............. 4 4 4 -4 5 3 4
Vwl Hsgnmnn, Otl-am ..44511« 
MO» C«n«, Mr............4451441
fm aasthni. « r .............a te - in i

CARPEN TRY

Room Additions 
- Paneling 

Cobin*» - Painting 
I Finiihing • Masonry 
Plumbing • Electrical

NO X>B TOO SMALL 
OR TOO LARGE

JAMES L. CRONE]
1-779-298« 

Alonreed

/

BEST BUYIII
170,0« move-ln and only 14« month b«3g UdJ 
5 bedroom, IH batt «gd garage m TOorth 
Oeat. Good Oonditlan MLS iM.

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669-9904

•asriwm
44S-S434

J«
Turn«

M9-MS* M9-9004

COUNTRY LIVING 
ESTATES

M obil« Horn« A ddition
58'x138' Lots & Larger
PUBLIC U TILIT IES

G a s —Electricity—Phone
Gobi« TV

Availabie Soon ,
FREE

WeN Water— Storm SheHaw 

Undo C o id w i 665-0647 or 665-2736

THEPRgqpBfr

N ^ m 9 9 ^ fO ^

n s

VüLNEK«MTr I5P ic w -

m ef-

liMweeeM? 
iVB-Tm tum e  
AlLNetrwp^/

BOATS AND ACC.
OGDEN B SON 

Ml W. Foster M51444
IMl NEWMAN with INI IISHP 

^w ntow n Motor

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

MABCUM
Pontiac, Buick, CMC A Toyota 

Ml W. Foster M5157I

FABMER AUTO CO.
Ml W. Foster M52U1

MARCUM 
USED CARS 

llOW.Fote M57125
LEON BULLARD AUTO SAUS 

Uiad Care and Pick-ups law. Poster M51U4

Compare our Auto Retes 
FARMERS UNION 4A9-9SS3

D ( ^  BOYD MOTOR
a t  W. WiUis H5S7tS

IMI OLDSMOBILE Diesel To- 
rooado. ExoeUent mileage and con
diti«. 0«  S. PauUmerit5l747 or 
M57111.

TRUCKS

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE-»71 Yamaha 7 « -Fully 
dremtd. lUWO. CaU M51131.
FOR SALE • 7Se Kawaski. Call 
M521«orM513S7.
IMI GOUlWING, « tta r  equipped. 
Real nice. Gall M -W l.

TIRES AND ACC.
OGDEN B SON

Expert Electronic wheel balancing 
Ml W. Foster 8154444

TIRES AND ACC.

CENTRAL TIRE Works - Retread
ing, alM aecti« repair «  w y siae 
lire. 111 E. Frederic. H5S7«.

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, 1(4 
milea west of Pampa, Highway M. 
We now have lebiiiHatenalora and 
starters at low pnoaa. W4 appreriate 
your business. Phona Nl-3222 or 
IM-3M2.

JIM McBBOOM MOTORS 
Pampa'a Low Profit Dealer 
N7W. Foster M5233I

FOR SALE-II
Dicki
S:30

Firatlone • Wa wran  ̂Be Beaton
iLX • txp rora K am r XLT Bring in any lb* compmy’s o>m- 
Low mileage. 8654>S4 after petiuve adandwe wiillheet or neat 

their price m  comparable product. 
120 N. Gray, 11514»

traa. M57M7.
MUST SELL. No equity, better than 
new. i4xM SoUtaire. vaulted ceUine 
vrith Ian, 2 bedrooms, 2 hatha, oak 
cabinets, central heat and air, akirt- 
ing. 221W1.

McGUIRE MOTORS 
"THE TRADIN' OKIE"

401 W. Foster M50712

JE. SAMFUS AUTO SAUS
711 W. Foeler. Low Prices'

Low Interest!

TOM EOSE MOTOBS
CADILLAC-OLDSklOBILE 
121 N. Ballard OM-2233

FOR SALE - 1*77 CoroUa SR Uft- 
back. Low miles. Odi 1151112.
IMI ROADRUNNER. Runs good. 
CaUniRTM.
FOR SALE - INI Buick Regal - 
1-oaiM, Extra clean. 17N5. CaU 
M5S2«afterSp.m.
1171 BUICK Lo Stee_- 4 door J|xcel- 
noi cHniiiOi! tarn Bcéch. aaaéitù 
orMfelMI.
I tn  BUICK Regal Landau - M.ON 
milea. WiU trade lor good pickup. 
CaUM544S4. » r

1N2 FORD Escort. 2 door, 11,0« 
milet, 4speed. Sporty, white frith red 
intetteriMOMr
1M2 CAMARO - Z-21. Fully loaded, 
low m te«e . MAM GaU MM747.
»7t BUICK LaSabie Umited, 27,1« 
miles, fuUy loaded, V4 engine, very 
clean. 0 « « 2 I.
ton CHEVETTE - Runs great, good 
school car. $15« or best oiler. U ll

IN5 IHC Its  Cummins, 5 speed 
transm ini« , 2_speedjaxle. good
take «2 
S Fauir

>iniHi«, 4 speco axie, gooo 
new bispection OJSO or wit] 

«yttüngm trade W54681 IIW 
lulfaier.

m!477.

ItTI CHRYS^R New Yorker, air 
condiUin and power steering, aU the 
extra, new tb es , nice four d « r ,  
a s« .io  or beat i^ier Call 0654145 
after 4:W p.m.
»71 LTD FORD. »70 Chevrolet 
Caprice. 6857545.

669-6381
ion Cñppsn ........... 445-5232
Rua Fedi ................441-iei«
iralyn Richord»«! . . .4494240 
Melba Mutgrav» . . .6494392
Normo Hold« ..........66e-3«3
UKth koinord ........4454579
DwoHiy JoHroy ORI . .44e-34l4
Rudi Mclride ..........445-1951
ModohfM Dünn,

Irok« .............. 445-3940
Jo# Fischor, Irokor . . .449-9544

1 REALTORS 1
669-6854

420 W. FrorKif

OickToylw .......... 649-9S00
VeInM lewt« ...... 649-9*45i«« Hwnt«r .......... .449-7BRS
OaudicM Batch GRt .66S-*07S
Elm«r MoIcK, O.R.I. . .465-9075
0«f«« L«wta .......... .645-345*
Kap«n HwnT«r ...... 649-7885
Oovìd Ni»nf«r ...... .6*5-3903
Mildr«d Scott ...... .6*9-7*01
iofdofto Nool . . . .6*9-6100
JoFim« lown ........ .4*5-3458
Mordollo Huntor ORI . trak«

Wt try Hordor la malia 
Ihinga ocnior for aur Clients

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
FOR RENT

123 E. KiRgBmiH

Duncan Insuranca Aaency
Ray or Kirk MB-8751

10%% FIXED RATE
For Hist Tim* Hem* Iwyms

GAII iridi■---E-------W4Ì QWfwOffia
G114 *r 2 bathe 
GCaip*t*d 
GOmi 
GFitwplw« 
GSOoini Wbideevs 
GR-31 hMwI. AHk

GSig Kitdi*n • 
GBuUtina 
G Dining 
GUNIity Aiwa 
GCant. H*at-Air 
•DM. Oamg* 
GTioy Caning 
GMony Extioa

$57,600 to $66,000 
1000 Mk of Siorro

■wy*r F***i»*a 1D>Y*ar Horn* OwmaisAAA---- - A. .WQffVfIfy vTvfmCtWfl

CUSTOM HOM8S AM OUI SPKIALTY

AULT-GRIGGS 
CONSTRUaiON CO.

SSS-4719 Nm. 359-3196 Off.

PICK UP DBESS UP
AoMaaim^ai^lSèkfe^'Îe^^

»71 FORD 251 VS \  Ton CaU 
M52«2t.
INI CHEVROLET 4-wheel drive 
pickup. Good imid grip tires. (Juick 
uteffM . Gene Steed. Groom. (SM) 
245M5I

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CVeUS

13« Alcock «51241
Hnnde-K »■«lak* #7 Panins

716 W Footer ‘
M537S3

IMS HONDA big red, $15« W firm 
M54ni after 540
»7 t eXSM Custom. Water cooled 
with drive shaft, clear faring, luc- 
;age rack. 50« miles. After 5

I tn  TT 5«  Yamaha dirt bike Low 
^^ij^y^^xMlIentconOUbn.« «  «

FOR SALE-Itn Suzuki 8»  L. Crash 
bar and whidshield. $1150 Call 
in-3Mt
IMt KAWASAKI KZIMO LTD, Many 
extras |22M; »75 Honda XL-350, 
14«. street legal Call M51t2t after! 
p.m.

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. FrorKif 
665-6596
WHY RENT?

When V« c «  own and offset 
taxes too. 121,500 buys this 
three bedroom, one bath, sid- 
ii^. 8®®d

HOME
Wants family to occupy. Lots 
of space in this 4 bemeom,:or space 
b a t5 d i 
kitchen 
hwasher.

ining room, compact 
vith range A dis- 

carpet, 'fenced
yard, storage building., cen
tral heat & air, brick on 
corner lot. Owner will carry. 
MLSSM.

ACT NOW
On 2424 Navajo 3 bedroom, 
IS  bath, carnet, aome wall
paper, workshop, MLS tSI.

IF YOU WANT A 
House call a b « t  1104 N 
FauUuier 4 bedroom. 2 baths, 
central heat It air, siding, 
lenced yard. Close to recrea- 
tkm facilities MLS SM

Twila FniMr ...... 645-3540
Brad tradford .645-7545
Dianna Sandan . .645-2021 
Gail W. Sandan ...... Irali«

In Pampa-Wc're the I
laoiraMDaimT owxa».

A N D o n u i r a D .
' 1962 and TM~C.nhjry 21 

R«al Es:ala Corpoiatton 
Equal Housing Opportunity (Si 
Equal Opportunity Emplunt

NEWUSTING
Neat and c leu  three bedroom 
brick home with two lull baths, 
double garage W it t  openers, cen
tral Iwat ana air, lota of storage,

NEWUSTING
Beautiful three bedroom brick 
home «  a large corner lot in an 
excellmt iocati« 
age.c
lated matter ___
vate courtyard. CaU our 
appointment. MLS «2. 

NEWUSTING
This lovely home is in one of 

finest locations. Three
______brick W it t  two ImUis,
den has woodburning UrqUace,
--------- room, numy lovely out-

'«tuies. hO-SMf

___  _____  Double ger-
.circular drive. 114 bathe, iio-
............................. liSe«?Si

NEWUSTING
Three bedroom brick home «  
Christine Street cmvenient to 
schools and shopping. It has W  
hatha, double garage, separate 
utility room, excellmt floor plan. 
MLS 178.
Our affica is open Monday 
ritraugh Friday until 8:00 P.NL 
and 9:00-S:00 on Saturday. 
Call or cortta by for consulta
tion on pufchotiitg a honra.

iNonnallhnil
REALTY

0.0. TrimWa ORI ... 449-3233 
Nifw Spagnnura ... .445-2524
Judy Toyl« .............445-5977
DwraWhidar ......... 649-7833
i«mw Sdraub ORI 6451149 
FamOsad» 645-4940
CaHIUniwdy ......... 449-3004
Jim Ward ..............645-1593
Mika Ward ............ 449-4411
Gory Dudley ...........645-0241
Mory Oyburn ......... 449-7959

Nanno Ward, ORI, Irak«

RADIAL RETREADS }

Î

CLINGAN
TIRE, IND.

Î  » . # • « “ •

Î
|« « 4 S . Hobart

669-2522

m
iR K A iT n n s;

"S*lling Pampa Sine* 1952"
, Inc.

4 NEW LISTINOSII
3 bedroomhoiM withoaabattand* tinglegaiM . NawcaraetB 
Hnoleum. Central Iwat, water conditioiwr mdSoraBt buUatng. 
H2.M0MLS1H.

NORTH SUMNBB
2 bedroom home with larac llviiig room, kHdwo and otlUty roooi, 
angle garage, cellar awnUrm windowa. 822A88. MLS 8«. 

SUNSET DRIVE
Conpietaly lemodalad 2 Iwdroain boma. New wfeing, phanMag, 
ooimar tape and carpal $2M**-MLS 8M.

JUNIRMI
2 badroom home witb Uring ream, kiteiMn and I batfe. Naw panal-1 

------ - ftaOdy paMad. tañad yard, angle giraga

QFFICE 9  669 2522 h u g h e s  b l d g

WW^M •  » •  •  •  •  t a « F  F A A 8 L M 10^.̂ ' AA« «AAV MCKf WUIV * • as • »4 •
WteM c s s s s s s s s  « .  .6̂ . a ta—  a a g

m . - -  a n -  A- Æ A A  M N V i l  t s s s s t a »
■ W  f W W W y  ,  » S s » a s m _ t _  _ A A M  « M I M

A M  C U R  WW9W 9I 9 9  s s  • s a s s
W E g  V « G  a---fc A R B

e«9EEg wsEE«
W i f f a  S 6 4 s s 4 s a s  ^  m W A G  « W A «

SCRAP METAL
BESTPRIC 

New and Uw
FOR SCRAP 

Hub Caps; C.C.
Mattmy; Tire Salvage 
8» W. Foster 885» !

m i

DRIVE BV'S 
1105 E. Harvastar

CoodooiiBuiii MLS 664

1106 N. Rustall 
2,2or!bedroom MLS«1 

723 MORA
4 bedtfwm, I'», ■» bath. MLS !«  

1S39N. Sunnar
2 bedroom. 2 bath. MLS «1.

22IE N. Russell
3 bedroom frame. MLS 648.

1S1I Christine 
3 bedroom brick. MLS 8«

ISIS N. Nolion.

2 living areas, 3 bedroom. MLS 
SM

1134 Tarry
3 bedroom frame erne to mall. 
MLS 8«

1934 Lynn
Brick, corner lot, 3 bedroom 
MLS 513
GuyCtemenl ..........4458237
Cheryl Rersoraki» ...  .448-8131 
Sortdra Sebunemen ORI 58444 
W«nia Slrackelfetd 

•rek«, CRS, ORI .  .448-4345 
At Sbadielfwd OH .  .445-4345

«•S;

1002 N. Hobart 
Offica 665-3761

"24 HOUR SIRVKE" 
Me»ingT Let us raohe it o joy 
by lieting yaur property tm  

•ritb us.
GREAT LOCATION

For tbia c 
New vinyl 
dows. New
bedroomB. carpttal, cmvanieit  
kitchm mitt iMiwi

USA!

m O M M In a tA a lr  3 
d, cmvanieit  
rather.(raab 
inlaw-fartwa.

BEST LITTLE INVISIMBIT
In P m p a  J1 U i^ AparüMM 

- - J  m c i t ^

0 1 . ™  Ö Ä « :

Coniplex with a groaa___
Income of «.780. Ideal lomttag^
h m  a
« ita Iw.' ’.rale.
„ „ ______ ooaUngranges. G m t
inveaiment tf you deed addUkmu 

m.Q m ia .
NEW LISTINO - OAELAND ST-~ 
G nat h r  anali faml^. TMa at-, 
tract!« 3 bedroom home baa tid- 

•ly mainta- 
'■■■afe and

car "  *
lai

QUin BEOANCE
In tbia baautihl «pointed 3 bad-' 
rmm, 2 (uU bataa homt. Hm 
large family room with Wood- 
buraer ana cuatom built booi- 
caaea. Formal Dining rmm h r 
entertaining. Ultra Modern 
K itc te  witt aU eheWe buUt-in

lane breakfaa bar. BmutihUy 
lanoacaped front and back yanh. 
Only four yeara old. CaU tew y  
for t | ^ .  MLS 444.
Audrey Aleeand« .. .S43-4in
Dote Oorrett ........... 835-3777
Oory 0. Mead« .......445-4743
MiNy Sanders ..........***-3471
WildaMcOahen ...... 449-43S7
Sadie Dumi«D ........S4B-1S47
Deri» Rebblni ..........441 339B
g —  -R—«gp̂^̂GôB m
DaleRebbim ..........44S-339B
Janie Shed ORI .......44S-30S9
lererw Pori» ........... tè i 214$
Wob« Sited trok« ..4452039

HERE WE
COME!!!

Com* by and lat hi show you oar 
I saloction of naw koniaf, ondi

ragiatar for o trip lo Loa Vagot,
WE TREAT YOUR HOUSING NEEDS W ITH /i 

TENDER LOVING CARE
T .L .C . Mobil* Noma Solas 

I1 4 W . Brown, Hwy. 60 
(Downtown Pompo)

Pompo, T a x«  79065 
669-9436 
669-9271

Sal* Endi May S

ALL MICHELIN 
XWW PASSENCER TIRES

OFF
WITN TRADE OFF YOUR OAR

FREE MOUNTING

CLINGAN TIRE
834 S. Hobart

i fllCnORIIIL II DflV I
:  EARLY DEADLINES I
i  *
9 OUtSIFIED LIRE AOS t
4 Day «MHSGrNtG................................ »0Ga«iii6i
If Fr1.g May IT ........................ .IlNiraday, W aapLg
ft« B .,lla y t l............................. .Thanw 4 Ddiikt
i  Ma«w May M  ............................. f  h., W
4 Taaa.yM^II . . . » ........  #riw4 p.il$6

OLAttIFIED MtFUf .̂f
^FriwMayn .....................  .«•iw lM i.J
'SoGryMaytl.................. .TlMin.g1la .A 3
^MMkgMiVll ..............................Tkarawti
hTaiaraM^tr .............................. #iigM<

M V U T

[TaGaeg May I I  eee»eeeee#et»eeiee »Fl(e II
1 .................................. # rt.ti

r VwWwwWWwWWWwWw WWli
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Senate only black eyes statewide office
H m ry . He'd like i  full page, thank you. perhaps as Teias' 
neat aUontM genersl or lieutenant governor.

Ts quote Washington: *i think that we as Teians have to 
(aee up to the question of. is there a minority persM who can 
be elected statewide? And I'm not saying I'm the only viable 
candidate around, but I think I'm viable."

This “viable" candidate is 41. lives in Houston, has a wife 
and two children, goes to an Episcopal church, practices 
criminal deteisc law for a living and has moonlighted for a 
decade aaa legislator

Waahiagton was called the best natural politician in the 
Houae. but he describes himself as an introvert who doesn't 
like to caiapaip  or bustle votes for bills.

*i am not easy to meet, or to know," Washington u id  in an 
bdarview. “ I get out and campaign when necessary, but it's 
a lot easier for me to ask for something for you than it would 
be to ask for something for myself."

He admits, however, he loves the legislative soapbos so

much he hates to step down — escept to practice law.
"i like practicing law better, because I only have to rely on 

myself — my own instincts, my own intuitioo. my own 
Judgment and what little intelUgenoe I have." Washington 
said "If I win, I win — by myself. If I lose. I lose."

WashtngtOH was a campus rebel who thought it a “badge of 
courage" to make “P's" at Prairie View A4M rather than 
attend daases he considered-a waste of time. He became an 
honor student in law who, by the time he graduated from 
Tens Sotdhern University, was msde assistant dean.

A friend, Mickey Leland ~  now Congressman Leland of 
HouMon — talked Washington into running for the Tens 
House. In INI. he w'as appointed assistant presiding officer,

IIM and INI. They're 
he said, rummaging hisagiag m

‘iDO^ht

Ehifliah-made Bentley automobile
‘1 own three Bentleys — a INI, 

nude by RoUs-Royce. I lovncars,” 
his briefcase for a photograph of the older model, 
the 'N  first as a birthday gin for myself. It's a beautiful car. 
It's my pride and Joy."

His presnee alone, as the only black senator, attracts 
dose attention from Mack youths visiting in the gallery, but 
Washington dismisses the suggestion that he m i ^  be a role

on .'iU lk  
at being a

but gave up a “fair" chance at becoming House speaker this 
sesnon to run unopposed for the state to a te ,  becoming the 
first black senator since Barbara Jordan in IfTS and the
second since INS.

He isl4oot-l. slender, bespectacled, and heads turn at the 
sight of his stylish clothes, bright bow ties, shoulder bag and

model for them
' "I like to see people aim higher," said Washii 

to a lot of kids. I tell them to aim higher than 
state senator."

Nevertheless, Washington's happy for the moment being 
"Jurt" a state senator. “The beauty of it is that the people 

have given me the opportunity to say what I want to say. 1 
have a platform out there. I can say anythingl want to say. 
It's a powerful thing. It can be used for good, it can be used 
for evil. I try to use it for ^ o d ."

Behte a good legislator, in Washington's mind, to never
sayiiw BO to someone who waNs a bill introduced — “I can't 
twn miybody down" -  concantmtlng on toauea t ^  nffact 
the poor and rofusing to accept the idaa that a  black in Tesas 
Ims political limitatioas.

“rm golH to run (for statewide offtoei," he states 
malter-cTdactly. 

h Whattor?

'my 
the (

Whntnr?
“Oh. Attorney (tonerai (Jtoa i Mattes to not fond of m « r \ 

ayhw tUa. but m  run for attorney general or I kind of U k ^ / 
he office of lieutenant governor. I think that's a powerful 

opportunRy."
Hto taatntive target date to UN. and ha renounces the 

theory that he whuld run as a mcrificial tomb to make 
another minortty candidate more acceptable in the future.

“I don't run to tom." said Waahtoftoa. “I’ve never lest an 
stoctionin my Ufe, from Ugh school student conacU on."

“I've got a bunch of ch is to caU in," ho said. “I’ve been 
mviBg my chits since m .  "

M E R V 3firS
storewide

r

starts Friday, 9:30 a.m.
m a n y  lim ite d  q u a n t it ie s ...n o t  
a ll s iz e s  m ay  b e  a v a ila b le  in  
e a c h  g ro u p in g ...c o lo rs  a n d  
s t y le s  lim ite d  to  s to c k  o n  h a n d  
s o  sh o p  e a r ly  fo r b e s t  s e le c t io n !

in our 
Amariiio 
store only!
sportswear

NOW
12 JUNIOR SHIRTS...............................2.98
18 JUNIOR SKIRTS............................2.96
24 JUNIOR TEE SHIRTS....................... 2.98
12 MISSES’ BLOUSES..... .... ...............2.98
24 JUNIOR SHIRTS.......... ..... .............. 4.98
18 JUNIOR CROP TOPS.......................4.96
18 JUNIOR MESH PULLOVERS........... 4.98
18 JUNIOR TEE SHIRTS.......................4.96
18 JUNIOR PULLOVERS...................... 4.96
12 MISSES' PULLOVERS..................... 4.98
12 MISSES' PANT TOPS______________ 4.98
12 JUNIOR PULLOVERS...................... 5.98
18 JUNIOR DRESS PANTS...................5.98
12 JUNIOR PULLOVERS...................... 6.96
18 JUNIOR NOVELTY TOPS................ 7.98
12 JUNIOR SHIRTS...............................7.98
12 SHORT SETS................................... 7.98
12 ONE-PIECE SWIMSUITS................. 7.98
36 ACTIVE PANTS................................ 7.98
24 MISSES’ COORDINATES................ 7.98
24 JUNIOR CASUAL PANTS................ 7.98
12 JUNIOR CROP TOPS....................... 7.98
24 JUNIOR JEANS................................8.98
24 ROMPERS........................................9.98
12 JUNIOR FASHION SHORTS....... _ 9 .9 8
12 JUNIOR SUIT BLOUSES................11.98
12 JUNIOR DRESSY BLOUSES.........12.98
18 JUMOR SUIT BLOUSES................12.96

dresses and coats
NOW

27 MINI DRESSES................................. 5.98
31 MINI DRESSES....................   9.98
35 JUMOR JACKETS......................... 12.98
24 DRESSES............. ........  14.98
12 SPRING SUITS............... ..............-39.98

lingerie, loungewear
35 SHORT NYLON GOWNS___________ 2.98
37 LONG NYLON GOWNS.................... 2.98
16 LONG TERRY LOUNGERS.............. 3.98
22 TERRY JOG SETS......... ..................7.98
M UNIFORM TOPS...............................7.98

women's accessorior
NOW

97 SOCKS............................................... 48*
97 EXERCISE TIGHTS__________________ 98*
33 PURSE ACCESSORIES................... 1.98
43 U M BRELLA S................................1.98
99 BELTS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 1.98
11 COLLAGE FRAMES............ ............ 1.98
63 MAKE-UP BRUSH KITS................... 1.98
35 SPEERT* BRUSH AND COMB SET.1.98
33 HAND BAGS.....................................3.98
11 BLOW DRYERS............................... 5.98
27 EXERCISE COVERUPS................... 7.98
23 LEATHER HANDBAGS................. 10.98

infants and toddler
NOW

53 PROTECTO* INFANT TOYS.............. 48*
78 INFANT BOOPES.............................. 48*
95 INFANT TOPS.....................................98*
55 TODDLER WARM JACKETS............. 98*
35 TODDLER PAJAMAS___________ ___1.98
22 INFANT DIAPER SETS_____________ 2.98
78 INFANT PANTSETS...................  2.98
11 INFANT DIAPER BAGS____________ 5.98
24 INFANT DIAPER SETS_____________ 7.98

SAVE 50%
L i s t e d  h e r e  a r e  j u s t  s o m e  o f  t h e  t e r r i f i c  c l a a r a n c a  H a m a  t h a t  
h a v e  b e a n  m a r k e d  d o w n  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e .  B a  a e r l y  f o r  5 0 %
s a v i n g s .

50% off women’s  
active coordinates
Orig. 9.00-36.00...............4.48-17.98
50% off women’s  cardigans 
O ^ . 22.00................................. 10.98
50% off m isses’ novelty tops
Orig. 16.00................................... 7.98
50% off women’s  dresses
Orig. 24.00-50.00...........11.98-24.98
50% off toddier pants & overaiis
O ^ . 9.00-13.00................. 4.48-6.48

50% off g iris’ mini skirts
Orig. 6.(»-8.00................... 2.98-3.98
50% off boys’ print tees
Orig. 7.99..................................... 3.98
50% off boys’ jerseys
Orig. 10.00................................... 4.98
50% off men’s  tops
Oriq. 8.00-15.00................. 3.98-7.98

50%  off m en’s  coat front sh irts
Orig. 14.00..................................8 J8
50%  off young m en’s  
je an s & s la ck s
brig. 14.99-24.00............. 7.48-11.98
50%  off s elected can va s sh o e s
Orig. 18.00-27.00............. 8 .98-12J8
50%OffDlllOW S
Orig. 3 .» ..................................... 1J 8
50%  off kitchen tow els 
& a cce sso rfes
Orig. 1.75-5.00........................ 78-2.48
50% off s elected gam es
Orig. 5.99-14.99.................. 2.98-7.48
50%  off selected  sw im  toys
Orig. .99-2.99......................... .48-1.48
50%  off selected  d o lls
Orig. 2.99-29.99................ 1.48-14.90
50% Off boxed filled jew elry
Orig. 7.99..................................... S J 8

buys for girls

large size fashions

w NOW
97 TIGHTS, 4-10.............. 48*
95 KNEE M’S.......................................-..48*
99 TOPS, 4-14....................- .- ............ -..98*
45 BARRETTES.......................................98*
57 SUPPERS (GIRLS’ DEPT.)................ 98*
89 TOPS, 4-14............... - ..................... 1.98
42ICNIT T^JPS, 7—14........— 1.98
32 NIGHTGOWNS, 4SK_______________ .2.98
71 WOVEN BLOUSES_________________ 2.98
22 PAJAMAS, 4-14 - 3 J 8
28 LONG SLEEVE TOPS, 4-14---------3.98

, 35 PANTS, 44X._______________________4 J 8
25 PANTS, 7—14— . 4. 98

shoes for the family
NOW

20 CHILOREN’S ATHLETIC SHOES.... 3.98
30 CHILOREN’S DECK SHOES............ 7.98
40 CHILOREN’S ATHLETIC SHOES...10.96
20 GIRLS’ ESPAORILLES.................... 7.98
30 GIRLS’ DRESS SHOES....................8.98
40 WOMEN’S CANDIE’S*.....................3.96
50 WOMEN’S DRESS SHOES............ 12.98
45 WOMEN’S MUSHROOMS'_______ 16.98
40 WOMEN’S DRESS SHOES............ 16.98
45 MEN’S ATHLETIC SHOES________ 12.98

for your home
J »

buys for men
NOW buys for boys

12 PULLOVERS________________________8.98
12 PANT TOPS________________ 9.98
12 PANT TOPS_______________________ 11.98
18 PUaOVER SWEATERS-.-...........12.96

lingerie, loungewear
NOW

14 BABY DOLLS—...............................98*
40 THERMAL UNDERWEAR.......... -....9 8 *
IZBRCPSANOBaOM S.________________96*
SS CAMMOLES AND SLIPS----------- 2 J 8
17 PARTY (MRDLES------------------- 2 J 8
20 SASSON JUMOR BRAS.----------- 2 J 8
2S WARNERS* CONTOUR BRAS-----Z J 6

.12 SLEEP TEES------------------------ 2.98

NOW
39 LITTLE BOYS’ SWEAT SHBYTS.----- 96*
7» LITTLE BOYS’ TEE SHIRTS.--------- 98*
14 UTTLE BOYS’ PANTS..................... 1.98
19 LITTLE BOYS’ PANTS______________3.96
20 BIG BOYS’ SUSPENDERS___________ 48*
15 BIG BOYS’ TEE SMRTS_____________ 96*
so BIG BOYS’ JERSEYS_______________1.48
48 BIG BOYS’ TEE SMRTS____________ 1.48
17 BIG BOYS’ TEE SMRTS--.-.-...1.98
70 BIG BOYS’ SMRTS_______  — 2.98
60 BIG BOVS’ PLAN) SMRTS_________ 2 J 8
60 BIG BOYS’ SWEATERS.___________ .2.98
20 BIO BOYS SMR18— ^L98
10 BIG BOYS’ SMRTS----------------.7 J 8
24 E.T.’* WALLETS---------------------- 98*

NOW
15 CAPS...........................................  J0P
10 PAJAMAS...................................— 1J 8
35 TIES...............................................- .2 J 8
24 SHORT SLEEVE DRESS S M R T S -2 J6  
53 PULLOVER V-NECK SW EATERS..,.4J8 
15 YOUNG MEN’S CASUAL SLACKS..4.98
24 GENTLEMEN’S CASUAL TOPS.___ 4 J 8
21 HOODED SWEATSHIRTS _______ 4.96
36INESTERN BELTS.....'..........— 7.98
36 LONG SLEEVE WESTERN SMRTS.7.98
11 GENTLEMEN’S JEANS____________ 9.96

50%  off entire sto ck  s titch sry  
kNs, rug k its, crafts, and notions
Orig. 1.W-24.00................... 48-11J8

36 NAPION RINOS... 
40SHOWERCURTAmi 
16 KITCHEN
10 3-PKCE BATH SETS--------------- IM
15 CERAMIC VASES__________________ 3 J 8
15 TERRY TABUCLOTHS____________ 4 J 8
14 VMYL TABLECLOTHS------------- 4 J 8
10 LACE TABLECLOTHS.------------- 4.96
20 FLANNEL SHEETS_________________ 4 J 8

housewares
NOW

10 CERAMK CHEESE SHAKERS____ 1 J 6
11 GLASS VASES.--------------------- 1J 8
20 KMVES_____________________________ 1J 8
10 S44ECE DESSERT SETS___________8 J 8
10 244ECE CARAFE SETS____________8 J 8
10 CERAMIC COOWE JARS................ 8.98

.10 GLASS COOtOE JARS_______:_____ 6 J 8
20 GLASSWARE SETS________________ 8 J 8
16 MGHBAU BARWARE_____________ 8 J 8
20 OLD FASMONED BARWARE______ 6 J 8
lOSERVINODttHES----------------- 8 J 8
25 24PM CE FLATWARE SETS----- 29 J 8

toys, toys, toys ôw
14E.T."KEVCHABIS- 
16 E.T ." JEWELRY- 
14 E.T.'-COLLECTIBLES-
60 E.T.’- STORY BOOKS-------------- 1J 6
12 DOUY PO PS---------------------- 3 J 8
34 FASMON P U T E S ” ---------------- 4.48

Amarillo • Westgate Mall, 1*40 at Coulter St.

s
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Who's Who 
in Instrumental 

Music

Jay 
Miller

Who's Who 
In Agriculture

Randy 
Skaggs

•V ;•

Who's Who 
In History

Melissa 
Laney . .1

Who's Who 
in Foreign 
Languages

Celine 
Berube

Who's Who 
in DECA

Cynthia 
Phillips

Who's Who 
in English

Wendy
Orina

The joy of achievement 
the thrill of new careers.

Who's Who 
in iC T

Darrell
{LedbetterX

Who's Who 
in Science

V Lane 
^ Howard

■‘Í  «

MS

, ' *

CÍ5V‘Síí»

M

Bító 1^ -

Iv-

...
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Who's Who 
in Math

Leslie 
Eddins

• >

m

M ) .

^ •

IV/ro's Who 
in Vocational 

Office Education

L ii
Bynum

Who's Who 
in Vocal Music

Doretta 
Bruce

Who's Who 
in Joamalism

Larry 
Baldwin
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VALEDICTORIAN . ._ . . Melanie Loeffler
VALEDICTORIAN  ..................Cary Reeves
SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT........ . Brad Voyles
SENIOR CLASS VICE-PRESIDENT ........  Colene Hofacket
SENIOR CLASS SECRETARY .............  . Carla Rogers

Who's W hd 
in Home 

Econ om ic

Sandra 
Hurdle

Who's Who 
in Business

Barbara 
Bigham

Who's m o  
kiDram aé

K k n
dfnss

■:'a
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^ ta e lu d tio n  iP xo^ xam
S en io r High School F ie ld h o u se  

Hay 26, 1983 

8 :0 0  P.M.

P ro c e s s io n a l:
Ponp and C ir c u m s ta n c e ....................... ...................... E lg a r
Panpa High School Band—C h arle s  Johnson , D ire c to r

P r e s i d i n g .........................................................................P au l Payne

♦ In v o ca tio n  ......................................................................... D arin  R ice

B a t t le  Hymn of th e  R epublic  . . . .  W ilhousky-N eilson  
Panpa High School C ho ir and Band

V a le d ic to r ia n  ..................................................  M elanie L o e f f le r
C la ss  P r e s i d e n t ...................................................... Brad V oyles
V a l e d i c t o r i a n ........................................................... "C ary  Reeves

P re s e n ta t io n  of Diplomas and C o n fe rrin g  o f Honors: 
Board P r e s id e n t ,  W allace B irk e s  

. P r in c ip a l ,  Paul Payne 
V ic e - P r in c ip a l ,  Tim Powers 
A s s is ta n t  P r in c ip a l ,  Jane  S te e le

The Alma H a t e r ........................................................... S en io r C la ss
C arla  R ogers and Colene H ofacket

♦ B en ed ic tio n  ................................................................ Mike Spence

R ec e ss io n a l .........................................  ..................  T ra d i t io n a l
High School Band

A  ^  .

^ r

-

J s .

*  ̂ ' ’t- 'jrif

Ana Maria Velasquez

Congratulations

from

your friondt 

at

Denise Thompson

Eck's De/i-Styie 
Restaurant
Loney Wilson

Congrotu lotions 

from

your frtonds 

at

Johnson's Home 
Furnishings

Linda Mullins

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Lampiiter Restaurant

Meers Yamaha 

Theresa Taylor

Congrotu lotions 

from

your frionds 

at

11 Steven Martin |

Congrotu lotions X
from

your frionds À
of

f

Leslies Super Service

Wheeier-Eyans 
Elevator Company

WELL DONE, 
Class of

Congratulations

f  *

Je if Jacobs Karan Nutt

Kimbarly Paetar
'à

PankaJ Pata!

Michaal Phillips Valaria Phillips

ShallY Umstad ' Jaff WhaUay

The Pampa News

^  % ? l
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ChyrI Reed
r -

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
Bobby Powell

Gmgratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Fashion Floors

Charlene Richey

\ Congrofulotiont 
from

your friondii 

at

Ford's Body Shop

Robert Murrah

Congratulafioiir 

. from 

your friondt 
at

Heritage Ford

Ted Cain

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Pampa Concrete

Glen Eggleston

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

WiFMart

Sheliee Dairymple

Congratulations

Mosses Co.

Paula Clark

I Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Crawford Roofing Co.

Cyndi Sligrwood

I Congratulations 
from

your frionds 

at

Barrett Baptist 
Church

Lavanda Burnett

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

The Rathskeller
Connie Lee

Congratulations
from

your frionds 

at

Heritage Ford
Todd Carlyle

Congratulations
from

your frionds 

at

Lewis Supply
Rhonda Farrar

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Cavely Pest Control

f.ori Campbell - Winton

Congratulations 

from

your frionch 

ot

Tall Connection

Sandra Hurdle

I Congratulations 

from

your frionds

at

\Nhite House 
Lumber Co.

Deborah Shay

I

I Congratuiotiens 

from

your frionds 

at

Partsin General 
Supply

Devin Mason

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

American Vacuum 
Randy Williams

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Roth Truck 
Terminal

Cheryl Hanson

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

ot

Home Builders Supply

Lane Howard

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

First National
Brent Bailey

Congratulations 

from

your frior>ds 

ot

First Christian Church

Ed Copeland

Congratulotions 

from

your frionds 

ot

Jackson Bit Service
Mark Williams

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

ot

Pampa Office 
Su^ ĵ J^ o.

Rita Mendoza

I Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Pampa Feed 
& Seed

Betty Jo Sanders

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Diana Bush Aerobics
John H iii <

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Harvester Lanes

Dahlia Del Bosque

Congratulations 
from

your frionds 

at

The Hollywood Shoes 

Vicki Green

Congratu lotions

<

i / V
First Christian Church
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Kendall Cross ■ N /

Congratulations 

i from 

your frionds 

at

>
Pam-Tex Company

Kelly Waller

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce
Wade Barker

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at
i  ;!

Fugate Printing
& Office Supply
Alex Hendrick

Congratulations

from

:your friends 

at

Danny's Automotive
Lyle Johnson

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

R&O Business Services
Elizabeth Bynum

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

Sivalls, Inc.
Tim Carter

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

V Ì I C  ^

r

Baskin-Robbins 31 
fee Cream Stores

Julie Turner

Congratulations
from

your friends 

at u
9

Tri’City Office Supply
Cathy Meadows

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Roberta's

Sally Workman

Congratu lations 

- from 

your friends 

at

Golden Spread 
Roustabouts
Carla Rogers

Congratulations
from

your friends 

at

$
GlO'Valve Service 

& Testing Company
Daryl Montgomery

Congratulations
from

your friends

at

Hadley Steam Service

Mike Spence

Congratulations 

from

your friends' 

at

Sims Electric Co.

Tony Hughes

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

i / V .

Pampa C&C 
OH Field Service

David Mullins

Congratulations

from
I

your friends 

at

Topographic 
Land Surveyors

Grant Norton

Congratulations 

from . 

your friends • ^

at

Coe's Machine Shop

Darryl Caldwell

Congratulations

from

your friends'̂  

at

Behrman's

Shaun Rodriguez <

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Co

\
Citizen's Bank 

& Trust Co.
Paría Winegeart

Ccî ngratulations

from

your friends 

at

Delbert Woolfe, Insurance

James Kimbley

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Co

1  ‘'r

McDonald's
Jerry Brown

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at
f

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.

Debbie Hernandez <

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.

Pam McNeely

Congratulations 
from

your friends 

at

Women of the Moose 
Charitable Bingo Committee

Wade Gordzelik <

Congratulations
from

your friends 

at

Women of the Moose 
Charitable Bingo Committee

Maury Wills

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

Sam White Insurance 
________ Agency

Carleen Moyer <

Congratulations 
from

your friends 

at

Mark Teakle

Congratulations

Polaris Eiicydes

Dos Cabellemos 
David Luedecke

Congratulations
from

your friends

Of

Stafford's Greenhouse
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Shef/y Duenke/ Lynda Dyer N / '

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

ot

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Coney Island Coney Island

Jerry Howard

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Coney Island

Don Jackson

Congratu lations 

from . 

your frionds 

at

Con

Coney Island

Holly Taylor

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Cambern's

Cody Moore Darin Rice Jeff Brewer <

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Congratu lations 

from

your frionds 

at

Coney Island Coney Island Pampa Flying

Darrell Ledbetter

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Coney Island

Wendy Orina

Congratulations
from

your frionds 

at

Coney Island

Lisa Malone Cheryl Starnes <

Congratulations
from

your frionds 

at

Congratulations 

from

your frionds

ot

Keyes Pharmacy Thomas Gann's Showcase

Melissa Harpster

Congratulations
from

your friorads 

at

Citiien's Bank & Trust Co.

Jam's Farrar

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Citizen's Bank & Trust Co.

Terry Ferguson

Congratu lations 

from

your frionds 

at

The Kountry Store

Denise Porter <

Congratulations
4Í»,

from
• i '

your frionds 

at

John Charles Cooley 
and Associates, PC.

Sandy Jones

Congratu lotions 

from

your frionds 

ot

Rheams Dian^ond Shop

Clay Douglass

Congratulations 
from

your frionds 

at

Fatheree Insurance

Celine Berube

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

ot

Sarah's

Chris Kupcunas <

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Pyramid Electric
Randy Skaggs

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Sawatzky Concrete Building 
Co.

Birke Marsh

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Fatheree Insurance

Trida Hawkins

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Lowrey Music Center

Carmen Douthit <

Congratulations 
from

your frionds 

at

Curt Childress

Congratulotions 

from

your frionds

at

A.W. Calvert 
WekUna Service

Lee Hughes

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

ot

Bowden's TV & Appliances Royse Animal Hospitel

Mark Campbell

Congratulations

your frionds 

ot

Gwen's Gifts 

Debbie Hoggatt

Congratulations
from

your frionds 

ot

^ ' 4

Christian Church

Con

Co i

Co

Co

Co
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Kristi Ray

*

j e

Congratulations

from

' your frionds 

at

Simmons Business Services

Marsha Southerland
V /"

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

ot

Simmons Business Services

Doc BerryhiU

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Moody Farms

Bill Carter

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Kevin Ebenkamp

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

> J.S. Skelly Fuel

Utona Devers

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Melissa Laney

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Pampa Mall

Panna's Monogram Shop 
Cynthia Powell

Mike Martinez

Congratu lations 

fmm

your frionds 

at

Titan Specialties

Congratulations
from

your frionds 

at

Wade Gardner

Congratulations
from

your frionds 

at

Covalt's Home Supply 
Matthew Schiff man

Dean's Pharmacy 
% Greg Boyd

Rosalie Hamren

Congratulations
from

your frionds 

at

Lewis Supply Co., Inc.

Carter Sand & Gravel 
Kelly Copeland

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

s i  i l
First Baptist Church 

Gary Thompson

Congratulations
from

your frionds 

at

Pampa Tire Co.

Congratulations
from

your frionds 
at

7 <1>

q>(r
7 M I

First National

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Addington's Western Store

David Youree

Congratulations
from

your frionds 

at
f :

Larry Beck Electric

Clifton Bakor Janna Clark
«OP Í.-

Melissa Crossman

Leslie McBride

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Pampa Garage & Salvage 
David Sokolosky

C tt i^ fu lo t io n t  

- from  

your frionds 

ot

CuHigan Water 
CondMoniñgr-

Ron Still

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Culberson-Sto wers 
Chevrolet, Inc.
Rebel Fulton

Dana Fleming

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

ot

/
David Whitson

Nenna Glendenning

From your 
family 

and 
friends 

at

S  1,4»
j '  V

Je ff Hinkle

Deborah Young

CABOT CO RPO RA TIO N

Archie's Aluminum Fab
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Mike Nelson ■ W "

[Congratulations 

" from 

your friends 

at

Harvy Truck 
& Equipment

Randy Parsley

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Parsley Sheet Metal 
& Roofing

Rick Stapp Sandy Rae Roberts

\ Congratu lations 

from

your friends 

at

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Pizza Hut
Doug Boyd 
Motor Co.

James Cook

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

T s Carpets

Gary Dabbs

Congratulations
from

your friends 

at

Carpet Center
Joseph Holmes

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

A Cut Above

Royce Robinson

Congratulations
from

your friends 

at

Cree OU Co.
Ginger Woodard

Congratu lations 

from

your friends 

at

Radcliff Electric Co.

Ricardo Ramirez, Jr.

Congratulations
from

your friends 

at ^ 4

Uncle Albert's
Cynthia Phillips

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

Fashion Floors

David Ownes

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Dennis Daugherty

Congratu lotions 

from

your friends 

at .

Beaver Express

John Grimes

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Amarillo Globe News
Johnnie Brookshire

Congratulations

from

your friends
at

Thompson Parts

Mike Davis

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

W.B. Supply Co.

Dee Robertson

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

Norma Ward Realty

Fashion Floors

Steven Robertson

Congratu lations 

from

your friends 

at

A. Nee! Locksmith

Johnnie Spotts

Congratulations 

from

;.yowr friends

o t

fashion Floors

Anthony Morgan

Congratulotions 

- from 

your friends 

at

Fashion Floors

Dionne Simmons

Congratulations

your friends 

at

Stow ers Oil & 
Gas. Co.

David Palmer

Congratulations

from

your friends 

ot

Amarillo Globe News 
Blane Jones

Congratulations 

' from

your friends 

at

Industrial Radiator 
Service

David Bookout

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Joe Fisher Insurance
James Roberson

I Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

W.B. Supply Co.

Patricia Huddleston

\ Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

Marsh & McLennan, Inc. 
Insurance

Tammie Wilcox

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Hood Pharmacy

James Schoonover

I Congratu lotions

Fashion Floors

C o i

C o i

C oi



Philip Jeffrey

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

Coney Island

Larry Baldwin

Congratulations 

from

your friends 

at

Frank's Foods 
No. 1 & No. 2 Store

Kristi Ashford

Congratulations 

from

your frienfis 

at

Heritage Ford

Shelly Crossman

Congratulations 
from

your friends

~ m -! à ,
Crossman Implement Co.

Brandi Huff

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Dunlap's

Tracy Waters

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Heritage Ford

William Wills

Congratulations

fjom

your friends 

at

Dunlap's

Melissa Jenson

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Firestone

Leslie Elaine Eddins

Congratulations
from

your friends 
at

Texas Furniture

PtjiM fk NEWS Miv a*. iMa 91

Karen Ely

Congratulations

from

your friends 

at

Southwestern Public Service^

Richard Baird
<

Congratulations 
from

your friends
f

at

Southwestern Public Service
Brad Condo

<

Congratulations

from’

your friends 

at

Wayne's Western Wear

Darren Brown Ken Cambern

• ^ 1  '

Kristi Campbell Harold Ellison Melanie Goad

Theresa Graham Brad Green Danny Guerra Whitney Kidw ell Mary Lynch Pam McClure Keith Osbin

Cary Beeves Keva Richardson

» N

Chatenia Tackett

From Your Friends 
And Family At

Lynn Willis Lisa Willson

%  I
Amy West Yearwood Robert Yaarwood

IN6ERS0U-RAND
OILFIELD PRODUCTS

Pampa, Texas
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De/ton Brown

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Family Pharmacy

Jerry Pierce

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Prairie Oil Co.

Dena Wagner

W.L Bruce Co.

Steven Thurman

W.L Bruce Co.

Scott Hoke

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Pampa College 
of Hairdressing

Kevin Kucder

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Jay's Drive In

Steve Lofton

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

100,000 Auto Parts

Daniel Fetter

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Water Bedroom

Randall Harden

Hardee's

Michael McGavock

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at

Candy Crouch

Congratulations
from

your frionds 
at

Bed & Bath Shop
Darla Denham

Congratulations
from

your frionds 

at

Honda Kawasaki

Bryan Bowen

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

ot

Charlie Sackett, Jr.

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

ot

C.R. Anthony Co.

Congratulations

from

your frionds

at

& Sights ■■
Leona Diane McFall

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

at '

Doug Boyd Motor Co.

Barbara Cross Bigham

Congratu lotions 

from

your frionds 

at

Copper Kitchen
Colene Hofacket

Congratulations 

from

your frionds 

at

Service Insurance

Stroud's Family Restaurant

1  Lisa Hooker

Congratu lotions

from

your frionds w
ot

Clayton Johnson

Congratulations

from

your frionds 

ot

Crawford's C Plus Mart

Brad KnuUon

Congratulations

your frionds
i

at

Security Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

tM ^ your dayof *83

CONGRATULATIONS 
FROM YOUR FAMILY 

OF FRIENDS AT 
CORONADO 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Sheila
Grays

Joe
Reed

Debbie
Hoggatt

Paul
Prentice

Dean
Rhoten

Cynthia 
Stubbs /

nr. 710»

fi
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'■ n i Miami High Salutes 
The Class of ’83

Commencement exercises included Vespers 
Service and Graduation, both held in the 
Miami H i^  School Auditorium. s

AiküBwmI April Thedina Buraell 
Richard Ruaaell Bean 
Kirk Eldon Cray . . . .  
Amanda Lee Stauff ..

. . .  .valedictorian, reporter 
. . .  .aalutatorian, president

......................Vice president
............. secretary-treasurer

ib tG m ;

0 mŝ

The Class of ’83:
Misty Michelle (Alexander) Barton
Richard Russell Bean
April Thedina Bursell
Brian L. Covey
Kirk E. Cray
Ty Lee Creenhouse
Jimmy Ray Huff
David J. Reihm
Amanda Lee Stauff

Congratulations and Best Wishes 
from Your Friends and Neighbors at:

Consohdated Utilities, Inc. 
Designs for Today 
First State Bank of Miami
Miami Implement-----------
WU-Mart
The Pampa News

I Cray

XMWa Lm Statar 1 ,1

if-3

Mra-

Mobeetie High School Commends the Class of ’83

Dean Paul ConnerofSayre Junior College gave the 
commencement address for the Mobbetie schools May 
2<f when seven students were graduated from the 
high school.

Baccalaureate was in th f Mobeetie Methodist 
Church. Valedictorian is Kimberly Hathaway, 
salutatorian, Mike Kelsey. Gay la Darnell reported 
the class history andJana Corse presented the senior 
gift.

Eigth grade valedictorian and salutatorian are 
Diane MofTett, and Jamie Arganbright.

Members of the high school class are: 
Jana  Corse, who was on the annual staff, 
played basketball for years and won honors 
in Mobeetie and Wheeler County Livestock 
shows; Gayla Darnell, class secretary-treasurer, stu
dent council representative, j^ayed basketball four 
years, track two years, was FFA sweetheart; Kim

Hathaway, valedictorian, senior class president, 
member of the annual staff, played basketball.

Wade Hathaway, junior class president, senior 
class vice-president, student council representative 
three years, member of the annual stair, member of 
FFA four years, played basketball four years and 
baseball three years, member of the all district bas
ketball team two years; Mike Kelsey, member of the 
student council three years'and president this senior 
year, member of FFA and played basketball four 
years, baseball three ye(.; s and member of the track 
team two years.

James Moore, member of the annual staiT, member 
of FFA and plaved basketball baseball three years, 
won showmanship award in Wheeler County stock 
show; Beverly Wheeler, member of the annual staff, 
attended Pampa schools in her freshman and sopho
more years.

Congratulations and Best Wishes from Your Friends
and Neighbors at:

First State Bank of Mobeetie 
K.C. Pumping, Inc.

Lacco Well Service 
The Pampa News

m

Canadiar High School Honors Graduates

V

rT .-

Vf f  '
.. . r  ~iîT— y i i iT iy
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ï* i tsSCt. Class of ’83 Members Are:

0 4  4¿> r

'Qñff L io^

Edward Christophor Abraham 
John Earl Albin 
Jimmy Wayna Anderson 
Mark Anthony Barber 
Nena Kay Barber 

* Steianie Dawn Bartlett 
James Glenn Bishop 
Ricki Renee’Boone 
Lisa Lynn Boyd 
Colby Dale Brown 
Clifton Lee Burchfield U 

‘Marilyn GUde Burress 
Ruth Ella Buschman 
Stephen Ray Byard 
Kenneth Orvil Carter 
Timothy Ray Carter 
Ross Duane Cates 
Kathy Stales Clayton 
Derek S. Cooper 
Tracye Lynn Coward

‘Valerie Jean Hinders 
‘Amy Leigh Hobdy 
Joseph Daniel Johnson 

‘Harper Parham Johnson 
Patrick Alan Libsack 

‘Anthony Louis Lloyd 
Shawn Michael McDaniel 
Vickie Sue Collins Massee 

‘Revis Ann Massey 
Marty Todd Meek 
Tyne Dale Davis 

‘Tim Eldon DeWitt 
‘Randy Alan Donaldson 
Kip Waynne Francis 
Douglas Dwayne Freppon 
Melissa Garner 

‘ Karri Lynn Goff 
‘ Phyllis Lynne Harvey 
James Daylin Hash 
Lisa Gale Hastings

David Glen Morgan 
Darren Wayne Morris 
Michael Guy Morrow 
David Mitchell Murry 
Floyd Butler Otis m  
Mary Alice Parnell 
James Austin Pryor 

‘Mary Elisabeth Rader 
Steven Greg Rhea 
Stayce Ray Roberts 

‘Tammie Chimene Schaef 
Tracy James Scroggins 
Cariane Spruall Snyder 
Justin Kelly South 
Justin Tracye Swires 
Libby Ann Ingraham Thompson 
Clinton Wayne Vines 
Robert Daniel Walsar 
JoLynne Wright 
Stacy Lynn Wright

Hi# ■ vtF H r

CO O
,>*4.

Revis Ann Massey .......................................... Valedictorian
Harper Parham Johnson ................................ Salutatorian
Darren Morris ...................................................... President
Guy Morrow .................................................. Vice-President

Betsy Rader ..........................................................Secretary
Ointon Vines ........................................................Treasarer
Mary Alice Parnell .................................. Sergeanl-at-Arms

CLASS MOTHERS
Rsisona Burn 
laaojokaaon

Mary Ann Lloyd 
Vsms Bsth Morrow

tsasiPamoU 
Esther Radar

IsaalSchaaf 
SkirlaM Visas

iiÄr' ^

C o n g ra tu la tio n s a n d  B est W ishes from  Y our F rien d s a n d  N eighbors a t:
C.R. Anthony Company ------  Canadian Pharmacy Fanuly Center First State Bank, Canadian
Canadian Laundry &  Dry Cleaning Malouf Abraham, Inc. Nortex Gas &  Oil
Rheams Diamond Shop Scroggins Meat Processing Hobdy Motor Company

The Pampa News-
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White Deer High School Graduates 
The Oass of ’83

Rose W illianu............................. valedictorian
Barbara Cox ........  ..........................president
Rose Williams ............................ vice-president
Julie Roland ......................................secretary
Elesa Voshalike ................................treasurer
Kelly Stevens ......................................reporter

Joe Arellano ................................. salutatorian
Larry Martin .student council representative 
Joyce Harkey .student council representative 
Chad Grange . .student council representative
John Ingle -----student council representative
Richard Nichols student council representative

THE CLASS OF ’83:
Joe Arellano 
Darin Bennett 
Bobby Bischsel 
Mike Clay 
Barbara Cox 
DeLynn Dempsey 
Todd Fieeman 
John Haiduk 
Joyce Harkey

Chad Grange 
John Ingle 
Stephen May 
Sherri Murray 
Larry Martin 
Robert McCann 
Rex McKay 
Robert Nichols 
Julie Roland 
Darren Ruthardt

Mike Sanders 
Adrian Selvidge 
Darryl Smith 
Kelly Stevens 
Keith Sutterfield 
Mark Urbancsyk 
Elsa Voshalike 
Rose Willianu 
Jimmy Wise 
James Young

Congratulations and Best Wishes from Your 
Friends and Neighbors at:
Elliott's Glass White Deer Automotive
Quilts and More White Deer Insurance Agency
Scarab M anufacturing & Leasing The Pampa News

Glen Smith J& igfla iS le n l^ Co^ AHinni

r t :

Billy West

Cindy Stubbs

Lefors H igh School 
G raduates 16 Tonight

Commen(»ment l^eaker ......................................Bob Phillips
"Making the Rest of Your Life the Best of Your Life”

THE CLASS OF

Angela Paulette Stanley .................................... Valedictorian
C o ^  Brock Allison ...............................................Salutatorian
William Glen &nith ..............................................    .President
Michael Donnie Winegeart .......  .................... Vice President
Billy Lee West ............................................................Secretary
Midkael Darin Jackson .............................................Treasurer

Mike Jackson

Tommy Hinson

Monte Francis Baskett 
Tina Marie Hall 
Tammy Jon Hinson 
Michael Darin Jackson 
Gary Shane Johnson 
Richard Dean Kidwell 
Buddy Wayne Reeves

Jody Lee Roberts 
William Glen Smith 
Cynthia Rose Stubbs 
Garvin Edward Summers 
Jerry Michael Truner 
Billy Lee West 
Michael Donnie Winegeart

Jody Roberts
Congratulations and Best Wishes 
from Your Friends and Neighbors at.
Adams & F ranks C ontractors 
A lexander’s Office M achines 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 
K eckler H ardw are 
W il-M art
Lefore Com m unity Federal C r ^ i t  Union 
The Pam pa News

Monte' Baskett

Shane Johnson Buddy Reeves

Kidwell Tina Hall Jerry Turner Garvin Sununer

W heeler High School 
G raduates Class o f ’83

Commencement Speaker Is Kent Sims
Wheeler Attorney

Class Officers Are:
Tracy Walker .............................................valedictorian
Scott Wright ....................... salutatorian and president
Billy Westmoreland .................................vice president
Monica Renae Cross ....................................... secretary
Teresa Gail Martin ......................................... treasurer

* tin

V

Class Members Are:
Ruth Ann Alexander 
Greg Atherton 
Kristi Baker 
April Benefield 
Twyla Colhns 
Chandra Crocket 
Monica Renae Cross 
Donnie Fronterhouse 
Lenna Marie Garner

Randall Carl Hartman 
Mona Jennings 
Curtis Johnson 
Tonya Dinease Kinnard 
Vince Koelier 
Teresa Gail Martin 
Todd Moore 
Jamie Porter 
Terri Rodgers

. W . J d y

COUDßS.. REDAWMITÉ

Terri Alley Rose 
Troy Wayne Stephens 
Cary Thomas 
Tracy W alier |
Tracy Diane Weaver 
Billy Westmoreland 
Wade Wills 
Scott W ri^ t

htiC oni/h

k  Æ
fronterifijU'.c

A

MúñtJemififi CmthMim hnfilfkmtiiiÊm Wüßoon -Jm k^ ter h ri

TeriM letfSOi J 'g rU liN riM M  ix iiV ll^ b ir  ìta iP m ìlè K i

C ongratulations and B est W ishes from  Y our Friends and N eighbors at:
B en F ra n k lin  F irs t N a tio n a l B an k  o f W heeler R ives In su ra n c e

S ecu rity  F e d e ra l & L oan  A sso cia tio n______ • T he P a m p a  News

» .«  _______*


